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VOL

THE SUFFICIENCY O THE CROSS

It In a previous number we discussed the world lost without ChristChrist-asas the first great doctrine underlying the doctrine of MissionsNow we present the next one The Sufficiency of the Cross whichis just as much disbelieved as the first Most people believe thatthe cross is quite sufficient for themselves and their families butbut-
notnot many rise to a proper conception ofthe sacrificial sufferings ofof-ourour Saviour to believe with intensity of conviction that for all menmen-everywhereeverywhere without regard to their state of being or civilizationthis cross is sufficient The result is a very obvious one namelyIndifference in Missions for what is the use to go and preachthisChrist unless we are sure his blood can avail It becomes necessary therefore for the wise and earnest pastor to hold up this doc
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trinetrinetrinetoexaltandmagnifythecrossWecannotheredicusstheto exalt and magnify the cross We cannot here discuss thethe-

A

the-

doctrinedoctrineitselforgivemanytextscontainingitourpurposebeingdoctrine itself or give many texts containing it our purpose beingbeing-
simplysimplytoshovthatitmustbeinvroughtasapartofthebaseonsimply to show that it must be inwrought as a part of the base onon-

whichwhichvhichallsuccessfulmissionaryeflortmuststandIfapastorall successful missionary effort must stand If a pastorpastor-
wantswantsvantstopreparetheyayforamissionarysermonandatthesameto prepare the way for a missionary sermon and at the samesame-
timetime edify the saints and appeal most effectively to sinners letlet-

himhim preach on John 3 153 i6 or 3 iS Romans i i6 and manymany-
otherothersimilartextsbringingoutthegreatallglorioustruththatother similar texts bringing out the great allglorious truth thatthat-
thethecrossissufficientforalln1envhetherinAmericaorAfricathe cross is sufficient for all men whether in America or AfricaAfrica-
whetherwhethervhethersteepedingrossimmoralityorbathedinrefinementvVesteeped in gross immorality or bathed in refinement VieVie-
preachpreachaChristvhoisabletosavenotsimplythebestclassesinpreach a Christ who is able to save not simply the best classes inin-

thethebestlocalitiesbutallabsolutelallPreachthisgraciousdocthe best localities but all absolutely all Preach this gracious docdoc-
trinetrinetillyouInakeyourpeoplebelieeitgetthemsaturatedvithtrine till you make your people believe it get them saturated withwith-
ititandyouvillthenhavecomparatielylittletroubleingettingit and you will then have comparatively little trouble in gettinggetting-
themthemtorespondtoamissiunaryappeaLExalttnagnifythecrossthem to respond to a missionary appeal Exalt magnify the crosscross-
PreachPreachChristastheonegreatneedofasinsmittenraceasablePreach Christ as the one great need of a sinsmitten race as 11 ableable-
alsoalsotosavethetntotheuttermostthatcomeuntoGodbyIlimalsotosavethetntotheuttermostthatcomeuntoGodbyIlimASE-

TOFMAPS

also to save them to the uttermost that come unto God by HimHim-

AAASETOFMAPSASETOFM-

APSAsannouncedinlastJOURNALvevanttopublishasetofmaps

SET OF MAPSMAP-

SAs

MAP-

SAsAsAsannouncedinlastJOURNALvevanttopublishasetofmapsannounced in last JOURNAL we want to publish a set of mapsmaps-

Some

maps-
sixsixinnumberoneforeachofourfieldstobeabout2tx3feetsix in number one for each of our fieldsto be about 2x3 feetfeet-

ininsizemountedononerollerThesecouldbemadeapowerinin size mounted on one roller These could be made a power inin-

everyeverychurchandSundayschoolasveIlasvomanssocietyandevery church and Sundayschool as well as womans society andand-
youngyoungpeoplesmeetingvVefindthatwecanissuethemapsatayoung peoples meeting We find that we can issue the maps at aa-

costcost of 20o a set Will every pastor church SundayschoolSundayschool-
womanswomansvomanssocietyyoungpeoplesunionorindividualthatvilltakesociety young peoples union or individual that will taketake-
aa set not to cost over 200 write us at once If we get two hunhun-
dreddredresponsesvewillissuethemapsdred responses we will issue the mapsmaps-

SomeSomeSomeresponseshavecorneinanddoubtlessotherbrethrenresponses have come in and doubtless other brethrenbrethrenVA-

LUABLE

brethren-
havehave intended to write us but have for some reason neglectedneglected-
toto do so We urge every person desiring a set of these maps toto-

sendsend us his name at once Let no one suppose that there will bebe-

plentyplentyofnamessentintoinsuretheissueofthemapsandthenplenty of names sent in to insure the issue of the maps and thenthen-
hehecangetthemIfalldesIringthemactthusitwillbeimpossiblehe can get them If all desiring them act thus it will be impossibleimpossible-
totoissuethemvVevillsparenopainstomakethemapsgoodandto issue them We will spare no pains to make the maps good andand-
attractiveattractive Write us now while you think about it The soonersooner-
weweverecpivetherequisitenumberofnamesthesoonerthemapsvillreceive the requisite number of names the sooner the maps willwill-
bebepublishedbe published

VALUABLEVALUABLEBOOKFREEBOOK FREEFRE-

ETHE

FREE-

THHETHETHEFOREIGNlfISSIONJOURNALis35centsaearor25centsFOREIGN MISSION JOURNAL is 35 cents a vear or 25 centscents-
eacheach in clubs of ten or more sent separately We will for thethe-
nextnextthirtydaysgivefreepostpaidtoanyaddressacopyofthatnext thirty days give free postpaid to any address a copy of thatthat-
pricelesspriceless book Crisis of Missions to every person sending usus-
tenten subscribers new or old with the money25o One clubclub-
cancanberaisedineverychurchandinmostchurchessevera1Recan be raised in every church and in most churches several ReRe-
membermemberthatthetimeisshortAddressFOREIGNMISSIONJOURNALmember that the time is short Address FOREIGN MISSION JOURNAL
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NOTESNOTESNOTES-
Dr

NOTE-
SDrWDPovellhasbeenvithBrotherB11ullerinseveral

NOTES-

DrDrDrWDPovellhasbeenvithBrotherB11ullerinseveralW D Powell has been with Brother B Muller in severalseveral-

Rev

several-
meetingsmeetingsintheStateofZacatecasllexicoEightverebaptizedmeetings in the State of Zacatecas Mexico Eight were baptizedbaptized-
andandothersavaitingtheordinanceand others awaiting the ordinanceordinance-

RevRevRevEZSimmonsCantonChinavritesVehavehadE Z Simmons Canton China writes 11 We have hadhad-

Rev

had-
fortysixfortysixbaptismssinceJanuary1stThegreatconcernvithusisfortysix baptisms since January ist The great concern with us isis-

howhovvearetotrainthemforChrisjanvorkhow we are to train them for Christian workwork-
RevRevRevCVPruitt11wanglIienChinavritesh11rsPruittC W Pruitt HwangHien China writes fc1 Mrs PruittPruitt-

Mrs

Pruitt-
andandIhavejustreturnedfromPingtuvhereIhadthepleasureofand I have just returned from Pingtu where I had the pleasure ofof-
witnessingwitnessingvitnessingsixteenbaptismssixteen baptismsbaptisms-

MrsMrs W E Entzminger of Brazil with her two little girlsgirls-

The

girls-
recentlyrecentlyspentseveraldaysinRichmondHerdeepinterestinrecently spent several days in Richmond Her deep interest inin-

thethevorkwithhercheerfulearnestheartvereaninspirationShethe work with her cheerful earnest heart were an inspiration SheShe-
returnsreturnshomebrokendovninbodybutcertainlynotinheartreturns home broken down in body but certainly not in heartheart-

TheTheThestllnmerschoolideaisinltfexicoasVenasintheStatessummerschool idea is in Mexico asas well asas inin the StatesStates-

Notice

States-
BrotherBrotherRuddvithotherbrethrenofthelJexicanlfissionnativeBrother Rudd with other brethren of the Mexican Mission nativenative-
andandforeignhavebeenholdingtheirsecondsummerschoolinand foreign have been holding their second summerschool inin-

SaltilloSaItiIloThenativepreachersarebroughttogetherinthisvaySaltillo The native preachers are brought together in this wayway-
andandinstructedintheScriptursChurchgovernmenttheordiand instructed in the Scriptures Church government the ordiordi-
nancesnancesandotherdoctrinesareeXplainedtothemDoubtlessnances and other doctrines are explained to them DoubtlessDoubtless-
thesetheseschoolsvillbeproductiveofgreatgoodVehopeoneofthese schools will be productive of great good We hope one ofof-
thethe brethren of the Mission will write for the next JOURNAL anan-
accountaccountofthesummerschooljustheldaccount of the summerschool just heldheld-

NoticeNoticeNoticethepropositionvhichBrotherChambersofNgChauthe proposition which Brother Chambers ofof Ng ChauChau-

One

Chau-
ChinaChina makes in his article printed in this JOURNAL He says hehe-
isis going to send us a lot of Chinese compasses and we are to givegive-
forforhimonetoeveryboyorgirlundersixteenyearsoldvhovillfor him one to every boy or girl under sixteen years old who willwill-
getgetupacluboftwentynewsubscribersforIIIEJOURNALTheseget up a club of twenty new subscribers for TILE JOURNAL TheseThese-
subscriptionssubscriptionscanbetakenattwentyfivecentseachBrothersubscriptions can be taken at twentyfive cents each BrotherBrother-
ChambersChambers says he will 11 send a lot of compasses We fear theythey-
willwillvillnotbeenoughbutvepromisetosendthemtothefirsthonot be enough but we promise to send them to the first whowho-
sendsendinthelistsofsubscribersVhovillbethefirstboyorgirlsend in the lists of subscribers Who will be the first boy or girlgirl-
totogetaChinesecompassVevillkeepalistofthenamesasto get a Chinese compass We will keep a list of the names asas-
theytheycomeinandsendinthatordervhenthecompassesarrivethey come in and send in that order when the compasses arrivearrive-

OneOneOneofthemostinterestingandhopefulsignsofthepresentof the most interesting and hopeful signs ofof thethe presentpresent-

TheForeignjJfiSsion7oltr1Zal

present-
timetime is the increasing readiness with which men of wealth give ofof-
theirtheirmeanstotheadvancementofgoodcausesInstancesuchtheir means to the advancement of good causes Instance suchsuch-
menmen as the late Lewis Crozer of Chester Pa who was alwaysalways-
liberalliberalandvhobyhislastvillgave250000toestablishafreeliberal and who by his last will gave 20000 to establish a freefree-
librarylibraryinChesterand00000tofoundahospitalthelateJudgelibrary in Chester and ooooo to found a hospital the late judgejudge-
BBRSheldonofRockfordIllwhobequeathed100000toB R Sheldon of Rockford Ill who bequeathed rooooo toto-

WilliamsWilliamsCol1egeandthesameamounttoIIamptonVaInstiWilliams College and the same amount to Hampton Va InstiInsti-
tutetuteandJohnDRockefelIervhohasmadethemnificentgifttute and John D Rockefeller who has made the munificent gift
250000totheliquidationofthedebtonHomelIissionarySo210000 to the liquidaion of the debt on Home Missionary SoSo-

cietycietyandMissionaryUnioncietyandMissionaryUnion-

The

ciety and Missionary Union
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CELLENTEXCELLENTEXCELLENTOPPORTUNITYEXCELLENTOPPORTUNITYOPPORTUNIT-

YRead

OPPORTUNIT-

YReadRead thisthis letterletter fromfromDrDr RR HH GravesGravesininCantonCantonChinaChina IsIs-

Our
there not some young man who would like to acceptaccept-

OurOurOur nativenative brethrenbrethrenhavehaveopenedopenedananEnglishEnglishschoolschoolwithwithpayingpayingscholarsscholarssTheyTheyThey-

WHY

Theyhave an Englishmana good Christian manas teacher and have nineten pupilsils
As he has engaged only for a year there is room here for a young man who wouldldlike to support himself while learning the language with a view of offeringringhimselftohimself tothe Mission in two or three years The committee pads forty dollars a monthhinsilhinsil-

man
in silsil-

verver about twenty dollars in gold and find house Ifa you hear of any young manman-
owand

man-whowho would like to work in this way for the Master I wish you would let me knowowandandI will present his offer to the committee The school is a distinctively ChristianoneChristian oneand I hope will do good by bringing young men from the more influential classlassunderunderChristianinfluenceChristian influence

WHY
WHYTHECHINESECOMPASSPOINTSSOUTHWHYTHECHINESECOMPASSPOINTSSOUT-

HWIRECIIAIDERS

WHYTHETHE CHINESECHINESECOMPASSCOMPASSPOINTSPOINTSSOUTHSOUTHI-

IY

SOUTHSOUTH-

B
IIY R E CHAMBERSCHAMBER-

SYes
WIRECIIAIDERSB Y R E CHAMBERSCHAMBER-

SYesYesYes itit isisaafactfactthatthatthetheChineseChineseCompassCompasspointspointsSouthSouthinsteadinsteadof ofNorthNorthandandndthethethe-

It

theexplanation will be found in the following story Uet Sheung Brilliant ClotheswhoClothes wholived more than a thousand years before Christ the king of a country near ChinaseChina secured a pure white pheasant a very rare specimen and knowing that the EmperorerorofofChina would greatly appreciate such a present he made a long journey to presentitpresent itto his majesty It was not difficult to find his way to the Emperors throneebutsoonbut soonafter beginning the homeward journey he lost his way and no one was able todirectto directhim He returned to the Emperor who knowing that the kings country was immemediately south of his made for him a compass with the needle pointing southhByBymeans of that compass the king reached home and so ever afterwards all Chineseinesecompasseshavepointedouthcompasses have pointed southsouth-
ItItIt isis aasadsad factfactthatthat thethecompasscompassis

isnownowusedusedtotodeludedeludeandandcheatcheatthethepeoplepeoplein
in-

It

instead of benefiting them China is cursed by many thousands of geomancersrscalledcalledHorn Ue Sin Shaang Heaven and Earth Doctors and in selecting lucky placesacesforforgravts houses and the like and in choosing lucky days for marrying moving starting on a Journey beginning any work and so on ad iufrnilur these doctorsrsarealmostare almostinvariably consulted One of their indispensable instruments is the compassmpasstheusethe useofwhichtheyonlyaresupposedtounderstandof which they only are supposed to understandunderstand-
It
It is a wellknown fact thatIt is a wellknown fact thatthe

the
civilized

civilizedworld is indebted to the Chinese for thethe-

Now

world is indebted to the Chineseseforthefor thecompass though here it is still a primitive rude instrument Every one knowsnowshowhowvaluable the compass is to the mariner on the trackless ocean in the darkesteststornlstormit is his guide The Chinese however are on a trackless sea without a sscompassThe storm of Gods wrath is sweeping down upon them and they know not how tooescape Shall we not do all we can to give them the Bible lifes compass and hartand Nowalso strive to lead them to Jesus the allwiseI want to make a allpowerful Pilotproposition to all boys andNow I girls under sixteen ofo-

fTheForezgn1JfissiollJournal

want to make yearsa proposition to all boys and girls unde sixteen yearssofofage Would you like to possess a real Chinese Compass Well each boy or girllwho will secure twenty newsubscribers toTHE FOREIGN MISSION JOURNALbetwenbetwennownowand the end of this will beyear presented with a compass And it will be a realalChinese compass with the needle pointing to the south I shall send a lot ofcomof compasses to the Foreign Mission Rooms about the first of October Now go to worknot merely for the sake of the compass but mainly for the cause of ForeignnMissionsIVgCha1Chinacog Chan China
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MISSIONMISSIONMISSIONMETHODSMETHODSMETHOD-

SWe

METHOD-

SWeWe give much of our space in this issue of THE JOURNAL toto-

O

toto-

thethe methods used in the different States for conducting missionmission-
workwork An effort was made to get an article from an officer inin-
eacheach State Some however have not responded in time to insertinsert-
theirtheir articles From what is given below we can compare methodsmethods-
andand while it is likely that no one plan would work equally well inin-
allalltheStatesstilleachStatecanlearnsomethingfromlookingatall the States still each State can learn somethingO from lookingOO-

the
atat-

thethethemethodspursuedbytheothersthemethodspursuedbytheothersFR-

OMTENNESSEE

methods pursued by the othersothersF-

ROM

othersF-

ROMFROMFROMTENNESSEEFROMTENNESSEEB-

YDRAHOLTCORRESPODINGSECRETARY
TENNESSEETENNESSEEB-

YBYBYDRAHOLTCORRESPODINGSECRETARYDR AA JJ HOLT CORRESPONDING SECRETARYSECRETARY-

In
SECRETARY-

InInInTennesseeallourinterestsareunderoneBoardTennessee all our interests are under one BoardBoard-
Our

Board-
OurOurOurplanisthatrecommendedbythelatemeetingoftheStateSecretarplan is that recommended by the late meeting ofofthe State Secretarieseswiththewith thethe-

We

thethe-

HomeHomeBoardinAtlantawhichbeforethisisfub1ishedwillbeprintediHome Board in Atlanta which before this is published will be printed in everyever-
yBaptistpaperintheSouth

every-
BaptistBaptistpaperintheSouthBaptist paper in the SouthSouth-

WeWeVehavenotmadeanychargewhateverforcollectingfortheHomeandFohave not made any charge whatever for collecting for the Home and ForeignForeign-

The

Foreign-
Boards

eigneign-
BoardsBoardsBoards-

TheTheThewarkinourStatecouldbeimprovedbyathoroughrevivalofthemiswork in our State could be improved by aa thorough revival ofofthe missionarymissionary-

Our

missionary-
spirit

ionary
spiritAcampainofmissionaryeducationwouldhelpgreatlyVeneedmspirit A campaign of missionary education would help greatly We need moremore-
general

rere-

generalandmoregenerouscontributorsgeneralandmoregenerouscontributorsgeneral and more generous contributorscontributors-
OurOurOurexperienceprovesthatwherethepasterisinearnestformissionexperience proves that where the paster isis inin earnest forfor missions wewecanwecan-

countonthechurchscontributing
we cancan-

Mhat

cancan-
countcountonthechurchscontributingcount on the churchs contributingcontributing-

11hatMhatllhalIreNecdlWeneedmoreinformation2WeneedmoreprayerIIre11 e NeedNeed11 We need moremore information 22 We need moremore prayerprayer-

God

3Vtneedmorepastors4Veneedmoredeacons5Veneedmoremission3 We need more pastors 4 We need more deacons 5 We need more missionmission-
aryaryBaptistnespapers6Veneedmoremissionarysermons7Veneedmoreary Baptist newspapers 6 We need more missionary sermons 7 We need moremore-
contributorscontributors8VeneedtolookmoreonJesus9Veneedtolookmoreuponcontributors 8 We need to look more on Jesus J We need to look more uponupon-
thethefields10VeneedtolookmoreatGodscommandsthe fields 10 We need to look more at Gods commandscommands-

GodGodGodhelpusandsupplyallourneedsaccordingtoHisrichesinglorybyhelp usus and supply all ourour needs according toto HisHis riches inin glory byby ChristChrist-

METHODS

Christ-
Jesus

hristhrist-
JesusourLordJesusourLordJesusourLor-

dMETHODSOFMISSIONVORKINSOUTHCAROLINA

Jesus our LordLord-

METHODSMETHODSMETHODSOFMISSIONVORKINSOUTHCAROLINAOF MISSION WORK ININ SOUTH CAROLINACAROLINA-
BY

CAROLINA-
BVBYBREVEEBOIARVICEPRESIDENTFOREIGNIISSIONBOARDBV REVREV EE EE IIOMAR VICETRESIDENT FOREIGNFOREIGN MISSIONMISSION BOARDBOAR-

DThe

BOARDBOAR-

DTheTheTheworkofmissionsisconductedinSouthCarolinawithouttheinterwork of missions isis conducted inin South Carolina without thethe interventionentionofofo-

f7heForeignMissio1tJournal

ofof-

aageneralsecretaryTherearenosalariedoflcersexcepttheSecretaa general secretary There are no salaried officers except the SecretaryyofStateof StateState-
MissionsMissionsIissionswhogivEshistimewhoIlytoStatel1issionsConsequentlytwho gives his time wholly to State Missions Consequently thereerearenoare nono-

commissionscommissionstobedeductedfromFaeignandHomeMissioncoIlectionscommissions to be deducted from Foi eign and Home Mission collections andndthethethe-

ableableSecretaryforStateMissionsRevT11BaileyDDbecausehegiveshable Secretary for State Missions Rev T M Bailey D D because lie gives hishis-
whole

ss-

wholetimetohisworkhasextendedanddevelopedourcausethroughouwholetimetohisworkhasextendedanddevelopedourcausethroughouwhole time to his work has extended and developed our cause throughout thewholethe wholewhole-
StateStateAnotherfeatureofthepoIcyhasbeentodeclinefinancialcoopState Another feature of the policy has been to decline financial cooperationrationininin-

strictlystrictlyStateworkwiththeHomeMissionBoardTheavowedaiminthisstrictly State work with the Home Mission Board The avowed aim in this isstokeepto keepkeep-
thetheworkonitsownproperlinesandtoinciteourpeopletodotheirownthe work on its own proper lines and to incite our people to do their own workorkwithwithwith-

outoutaidContquentlynoneofthefundcontributedforHomeMissionsEvout aid Consequently none of the funds contributed for Home Missions everrfindsfinds-
itsitswaybacktotheStateTheonlyexceptionisonerecentlymadeinproits way back to the State The only exception is one recently made in prosecutingprosecuting-
work

ecuting
workamongthecoloredpeopleundertheFortressllonroePlanTheVicwork among the colored people under the Fortress Alonroe Plan The ViceVice-
PreEidentsPreidentsoftheHomeandForeignBoardsgivetimeandattentiontothPreEidents of the Home and Foreign Boards give time and attention to theirirrespecrespecrespec-
tivetivedepartmentsofworkfreelyusingamongotheragenciesthecolumtive departments of work freely using among other agencies the columnssofourof ourour-
muchlovedmuchloveddenominationalpapertheBaistCourierTheirworkistocrmuchloved denominational paper the Baptist Courier Their work is to cry aloudaloud-

7he
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andandbycorrespondenceandoccasionalvisitstosomeassociationsorand by correspondence and occasional visits to some associations or churcheshurchestostirhurchestostir-
upthebrethren

to stirstir-
upupthebrethrenup the brethrenbrethren-

ItItisbelievedthatthisisthehestplanGreatStateswilldobetterinIt is believed that this is the best plan Great States will do better in thehelonglonglong-

runruntothrowtheworkofHomeandForeignMissionsdiredlyoIlheastorrun to throw the work of Home and Foreign Missions directly on the pastors SouthSouth-

CarolinaCarolinahasdonewellbecausetheresponsibilityhasbeenplacedwhCarolina has done well because the responsibility has been placed herereitbelongsit belongsbelongs-

ononthechurchesbecausethepstorshaverespondedtothecallsthusmaon the churches because the pastors have responded to the calls thus madeeuponuponupon-

themthemTheworkoftheVicePresidentsisalmostwhoIlyhortatoryandadthem The work of the VicePresidents is almost wholly hortatory and admonitoryadmonitory-
Their

onitory
TheirworkwhenwelldonetellsbuttheimpetusandeventhebodyofworTheir work when well done tells but the impetus and even the body of work inin-

novaydepndsuponthem
in-

nonovaydepndsuponthemno way depends upon themthem-
WhenWhenVhenitisurgedthattheSouthCarolinaplanisbestforalltheStatesit is urged that the South Carolina plan is best for all the States withiththethethe-

possiblepos5ibleexceptionofafewIdonotmeantodepreciatetheworkoftheipossible exception of a few I do not mean to depreciate the work of their ableable-

secretariessecretariesButthedevelopmentofthechurchescannotbeaspermanesecretaries But the development of the churches cannot be as permanenttunderunder-

theirtheirsystemasitwouldbeiftheworkofStateHomeandForeignllissitheir system as it would be if the work of State Home and Foreign Missionsnswerewerewere-

keptkeptapartVhythrowresponsibilityontheStateSecretaryorevtnhikept apart Why throw responsibility on the State Secretary or even his BoardBoard-

whenwhenthechurchescanbereacheddirectlyIfsomeonesaysthisisthepwhen the churches can be reached directly If some one says this is the pointintthethethe-

replyreplyiseasyDevelopyourStateworkdirectlyandwithundividedattreply is easy Develop your State work directly and with undi sided attentionntionandandand-

thetheagenciesofHomeandForeignMissionscanandwilldotherestthe agencies of Home and Foreign Missions can and will do the restrest-
TheTheworkofthewomeninSouthCarolinaisabovepraiseItisconstantlThe work of the women in South Carolina is above praise It is constantlyconstantly-

growinggrowingItiswithoutexpenseandisconductedonthesameprinciplesgrowing It is without expense and is conducted on the same principles withithotherithother-
missionVOJkintheState

otherother-
missionmissionVOJkintheStatemission work in the StateState-

ButButitisnotc1aimedthatSouthCarolinahasdoneherfulldutyorthatBut it is not claimed that South Carolina has done her full duty or that sheheisinis inin-

allallrespectsamodelforotherStatesYetitisbelieedthatinsomemeaall respects a model for other States Yet it is believed that in some measureurethoughthoughthough-
notnottothefulihercontributionshavekeptpacewithherincreaseinnnot to the fuli her contributions have kept pace with her increase in numbersmbtrsandandand-

materialmaterialabilityMaytheLordhelpustoaboundtothatendletusworkamaterial ability May the Lord help us to abound to that end let us work as weIlweI-

laspray
well-

asasprayas pray

HOVITISDONEINMISSOURIHOVITISDONEINMISSOURIBYD-
R1JBREAKERCORRESPONDINGSECRETARY

HOW IT IS DONE IN MISSOURIMISSOURI-
BYBYDR1JBREAKERCORRESPONDINGSECRETARYBY DR Al J BREAKER CORRESPONDING SECRETARY

s1OurGeneralAS50ciationhastwoMissionaryBoardstheBoardofSta1 Our General Association has two Missionary Boards the Board of StateeMisMisMis-

sionssionsandSundaySchoolsandaBoardofHomeandForeignMissionsThelsions and SundaySchools and a Board of Home and Foreign Missions The latterlatter-
has

tter
haschargeofraisingandforwardingfundsforHomeandForeignllisshas charge of raising and forwarding funds for Home and Foreign MissionsonsItItIt-

sendssendstotheBoardsinBostonNewYorkRichmondandAtlantaUntillastsends to the Boards in Boston New York Richmond and Atlanta Until lastlast-
NovemberNovemberthisBoardhadaCorrespondingSecretaryforHomellhsionsNovember this Board had a Corresponding Secretary for Home Missions andndoneforone forfor-

ForeignForeignl1issionsNowthereisonlyoneCorrespondingScretaryfortForeign Missions Now there is only one Corresponding Secretary for thisisBoardBoardBoard-
HeHeistryingtoenlistpastorsandchurchesdependinggreatlyonsyteHe is trying to enlist pastors and churches depending greatly on systematizingatizingthethethe-

workworkandthusincreasingthenumberofgiversHepublishesanddistriwork and thus increasing the number of givers He publishes and distributesuttstractsuttstracts-
bythehundredthousandandtravelsmuch

tractstracts-
bybythehundredthousandandtravelsmuchby the hundred thousand and travels much

2Thepresentplanwasinauguratedpartlyinordertoreduceexpenses2 The present plan was inaugurated partly in order to reduce expenses TheThe-
former

hehe-

formerCorrespondingSecretarieswerepaid1800apiecethepresentformerCorrespondingSecretarieswerepaid1800apiecethepresentformer Corresponding Secretaries were paid 1800 apiece the present onenereceivesreceives
1500ThisisdividedbetweenthefourgreatBoardsonthebasis01thei1500 This is divided between the four great Boards on the basis of their receiptsreceipt-

sThisyearitwillcosttheRichmondBoardsaySQO
receipts-

ThisThisyearitwillcosttheRichmondBoardsaySQOThis year it will cost the Richmond Board say 900
3IthinktheworkinourStatecouldbeimprovedinseveralWiSFirstth3 1 think the work in our State coul3 be improved in several ways First thethe-

twotwoMissionaryBoardsofourGeneralAssociationshouldbeoneThiswtwo Missionary Boards of our General Association should be one This willllallowallowallow-
uniformuniformactionaveryessentialthingandremovealittlefrictionwhuniform action a very essential thing and remove a little friction whichchrdardretardsretards-
motionmotionSecondlyfurthereffortsmustbemadetodisseminateinformamotion Secondly further efforts must be made to disseminate informationionandandand-
introduceintroducesystemVeshouldhaefourgeneralevangelistsontineachqintroduce system We should have four general evangelists one in each quarterarterofofof-

thetheStatebuildingupthecauseandenlistingpastorsandchurchesinthe State building up the cause and enlisting pastors and churches in ytematicsystematic-
missionarymissionaryworkTHirdlytheleadingmenamongusshouldspeakandWIimissionary work Thirdly the leading men among us should speak and writeemoremor-
inbehalfofthisgreatcause

moremore-
ininbehalfofthisgreatcausein behalf of this great cause

4OurworkhISnotatallkeptpIcewiththeincreaseinpopulationinth4 Our work his not at all kept pace with the increase in population in the lastlas-
ttenears

last-
tentenearsten years
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Reallyearnestpastorsalwaysincreasethe1ibera1ityoftheirhurc

71-

b5 ReallyReallyearnestpastorsalwaysincreasethe1ibera1ityoftheirhurcearnest pastors always increase the liberality of their churchesesIfourIf ourour-

MISSIONS

our-
pastorspastorswereallfullofthespiritofmissionsthechurcheswouldimmpastors were all full of the spirit of missions the churches would immenselynselyimprovenselyimpro-

veGWegavetoForeignMissionslastyear9315toHome5298
improve

GWegavetoForeignMissionslastyear9315toHome52986 We gave to Foreign Missions last year 9315 to Home 52985298-

MISSIONSMISSIONSMISSIONSINARKANSASIN ARKANSASARKANSAS-

BYBYBVDREBMILLERVICEPRESIDENTFOREIGNMISSIONBOARDDR E B MILLER VICEPRESIDENT FOREIGN MISSION BOARDBOAR-

DState

BOAR-

DState
e

StateStateHomeandForeignl1issionsareunderseparatemanagementsHowHome and Foreign Missions are under separate managements HoweverHowever-

FROM

However-
State

vrvr-
StateandHometissionsareworkedonthecooperativeplanCoHectionStateandHometissionsareworkedonthecooperativeplanCoHectionState and Home Missions are worked on the cooperative plan Collections forfor-

StateStateMissionsareduplicatedforStateworkCollectionsforHomeMiState Missions are duplicated for State work Collections for Home Missionssionsartreare rere-

mittedmittedtotheVicePresidentfortheStateandforwardedbyhimtotheHmitted to the VicePresident for the State and forwarded by him to the HomemeBoardBoardBoard-
ForeignForeign1issionsaredistinctCollectionsaresenttotheVicePnsidForeign Missions are distinct Collections are sent to the VicePresidentntinpartandin part andand-
acknowltacknowltdgedthroughStatepapersandinparttotheSecretaryatRicacknowlt dged through State papers and in part to the Secretary at RichmondmondTheTheThe-
methodmethodofcollectingmoneyformissionsdiffersindifferentchurchmethod of collecting money for missions differs in different churchessOn1yafewOnly a fewfew-

churcheschurchesgivetomi5sionssystematicallyThegeneralwayistotakecchurches give to missions systematically The general way is to take llectionscollections-
onceonceayearforeachmissioninterestThechiefinterestattheassocionce a year for each mission interest The chief interest at the associationaltionalgathergathergather-
ingsingscentersinAsociationalllissionsandattheStateConventionSings centers in Associational Missions and at the State Convention StateateMissionsMissionsMissions-
dodmandschitfattentionNochargesaremadeforcollectionsdesigneddo minds chit f attention No charges are made for collections designed fororHomeHomeHome-
andandndFOlcignMissionsUnderexistingconditionsthemethodsareasgooFoi eign Missions Under existing conditions the methods areas good ascanbeas can bebe-

securedsecuredAstoForeignltissionstherehasbEenbutliltleincreaseinsecured As to Foreign Missions there has been but little increase in ontIibutionscontributions-
sincesince1887ThatyearthetohlamountwaslEOOItwasl8796lastyearsince 1857 That year the total amount was 100 It was 182796 last yearyear-
AccordingAccordingtotheincreaseofpopulationandwealththeannualcollecAccording to the increase of population and wealth the annual collectionsionsshouldshouldshould-
havehavegrtatlyincreasedThepresentportendsabrighterfutureMorethave greatly increased The present portends a brighter future More oroughthorough-
goinggoingpstorswhoseheartsmovewithadeeppasionforthelostina11thgoing p istors whose hearts move with a deep pasion for the lost in all the worldworld-
willwillcertainlymoveuponthesympathiesofchurchesEveryonewhostuwill certainly move upon the sympathies of churches Every one who studiesiesthethethe-

situationsituationmusthaveseenthatachurchwithatrustworthypastormaybsituation must have seen that a church with a trustworthy pastor may be safelyreliedsafely reliedrelied-
uponuponItisHlikepeopllikepriestsbutitwouldbelikepriestlikepeoupon It is like people like priests but it would be like priest like peopleleififif-

pastorspastorswtrenottimeserversbutleadersJfwepastorscouldseethempastors were not timeservers but leaders If we pastors could see the multitudesmultitudes-
perishing

ltitudes
perishingasChristsawthemthecauseofmissionsineverywaywouldbperishing as Christ saw them the cause of missions in every way would be greatlygreatly-
magnifiedmagnifiedManyplstorsalloverArkansasareinearnestaboutForeigmagnified Alany pastors all over Arkansas are in earnest about Foreign MissionsMission-
sThuswemaylookformissionaryprchingandlargerofferings

Missions-
ThusThuswemaylookformissionaryprchingandlargerofferingsThus we may look for missionary preaching and larger offeringoffering-

FROMFROMFRO1FLORIDAFRO1FLORIDAB-

YDRWNCHAUDOICORRESPONDINGSECRETARY

FLORIDAFLORIDAJ-

5YJ5YBYDRWNCHAUDOICORRESPONDINGSECRETARYDR W N CHAUDOIN CORRESPONDING SECRETARYSECRETAR-

YOur

SECRETAR-

YOurOurOurStateBoardisnotaStateMissionBoardbutaStateBoardoflJ1isState Board is not aa State Mission Board but aa State Board ofqJ Jlfis-

is

Jlfis11Ti-

ssioPssosofallmissionsfosterEdintheSouthernStatesandbytheSoutl1esioPs of all missions fostered in the Southern States and by the SouthernnBaptistBaptist-

ConventionConventionItwasformedaftertheGeorgiaBoardorplanandwehaveneConvention It was formed after the Georgia Board or plan and we have nevernever-

sought
erer-

soughttochangeitsoughttochangeitsought to change itit-

ItItisecollomicalhenoneenginewillpunallyourcarsitissurelyheaIt is economical When one engine will pull all your cars itit isis surely cheapercheaper-

is

cheaper-
than

erer-

thantohavetwoorthreeenginesOneissufficientforusyetthantohavetwoorthreeenginesOneissufficientforusyetthan to have two or three engines One is sufficient for us yetyet-

ItIIistfftctzveVehavebeenusingitsixteenearswithaperceptibleiIt is effective We have been using it sixteen years with aa perceptible increaseincrease-

is

increase-

in
crease

inalldeparlmensofmissionworktillagreatStatewidedisastercutin all departmens of mission work till a great Statewide disaster cut offffalarea largelarge-

partpartofourincomesomethreeyearsagoincreasingattherateofaboutpart of our income some three years ago increasing at the rate of about 10000per00per-
annumfortheHomeandForeinBoards

perper-

annumannumfortheHomeandForeinBoardsannum for the Home and Foreign BoardsBoards-

ItIIisc01lvenientViLhoursysreminteressdonotdashHavingbutonetIt is convenient With our sysem interes ss do not clash Having but one traintrain-

c

train-

we
ainain-

wehavenocollisionswehavenocollisionswe have no collisionscollisions-

ItItibroadeningItiseducatingourpeopletolookuponmissionsasoneIt isc broadening It is educating our people to look upon missions asas one andand-

TheForeign1I1issio1lJo1t11ial

and-

not
ndnd-

nottoelonedepartmentoftheworktotheneglectofothersnottoelonedepartmentoftheworktotheneglectofothersnottoelonedepartmentoftheworktotheneglectofothers-

The

not to pet one department of the work to the neglect of others
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WeWeVehaveunderstoodwethercorrectlyornotthatwecouldchargetenpehave understood whether correctly or not that we could charge ten perper-

FROM

per-

centcentforcollectinrrbutwehavenotchargedthatmuchperhapslittlecent for collectingo but we have not charged that muchperhaps little oververhalftIntverhalftInt-o half thatthat-

forforthemostpartThereisbutlittleoutspokenoppositiontoForeignfor the most part There is but little outspoken opposition to Foreign MissionsissIOnsIninin-

ourourStatenowTwoprincipaldrawbackswehavemonthlyservicesinmosour State now Two principal drawbacks we havemonthly services in most ofourof ourour-

churcheschurchesanddisi1lterestedpastorsItisquitedifficultifnotimpchurches and disinterested pastors It is quite difficult if not impossiblessibleforafor aa-

pastorpastortoworkhischurchesuptomucheficiencywithonlymonthlyprepastor to work his churches up to much efficiency with only monthly preachingchinyetyetyet-

aagoodlynumberofsuchchurcheswhosepastorshavemissionaryconvia goodly number of such churches whose pastors have missionary convictionconviction-
take

tion
takequarterlycollectionsandwearetryingtoincreasethenumberbtake quarterly collections and we are trying to increase the number by workingworking-
throughthroughthepastorsandthenumberisincreasingThroughliteraturethrough the pastors and the number is increasing Through literature throughhroughTilETHETHEJ-

OURNALJOURNALandtheBalJtlViblcsswearetryintointerestallourpastorJOURNAL and the Baptist Witness we are trying to interest all our pastors andthenandthen-
wecanreach1hechurches

and thenthen-
wewecanreach1hechurcheswe can reach the churches

FROMFROl1NORTHCAROLINAFROl1NORTHCAROLINABY-

REVJEWHITECORRESPONDINGSECRETARY

NORTH CAROLINACAROLINA-

BYBYBYREVJEWHITECORRESPONDINGSECRETARYREV JJ EE WHITE CORRESPONDING SECRETARYSECRETAR-

YFrom

SECRETAR-

YFromFromFromtheorganizationoftheConventionin1830StateHomeandForeigthe organization of the Convention inin 1S30 State Home and ForeignForeign-

The

Foreign-
MissionlissionworkhasbeenunderthedirectionofoneBoardThisBoardisloMission work has been under the direction of one Board This Board is locatedatdininin-

thethecityofRaleighEachAssociationhasitsmemberofthisBoardhichthe city of Raleigh Each Association has its member of this Board which ittelectselects-
atateachannuilsessionoftheAssociationInthiswayresponsibilityat each annu l session of the Association In this way responsibility andndinterestisinterest isis-

distributeddistributedEachAssociationisexpectedtoprovidefortheattendadistributed Each Association is expected to provide for the attendanceceofitsrepreof its reprerepre-
sentativesentativeonthemeetingsoftheBoardTheCorrespondingSecretaryisentative on the meetings of the Board The Corresponding Secretary is theexecuthe execuexecu-
tivetiveofficeroftheConentionandtheBoardofMissionsByconstitutitive officer of the Convention and the Board of Missions By constitutionnthedutiesthe dutiesduties-
ofoftheCorrespondingSecretaryaretosolicitcontributionstotheoof the Corresponding Secretary are to solicit contributions to the objectsjectsoftheConof the ConCon-
ventionventionassisttheBoardofMissionsandSundayschoolsintheemployvention assist the Board of Missions and Sundayschools in the employmententandandand-
paymentpaymentofmissionariesandlabortopromotethecultivationanddeepayment of missionaries and labor to promote the cultivation and developmentopmentofopmentof-
Christianbenevolence

ofof-

ChristianChristianbenevolenceChristian benevolencebenevolence-
TheTheTheconstitutionalsoprescribestheobjeclsoftheConventiontobeconstitution also prescribes the objects ofofthe Convention toto bebe amongmongotherotherother-

thingsthingsasfollowsTosupporttheGospelinalldestitutesectionsoftthings as follows To support the Gospel in all destitute sections of theeStateandState andand-
ofoftheSouthernBaptistConventiontosendtheGospeltothenationswof the Southern Baptist Convention to send the Gospel to the nations whoohaeithave itit-

notnotandtocooperatewiththeSouthernBaptistConventioninallitsdnot and to cooperate with the Southern Baptist Convention in all its departmentsdepartments-
of

partmentspartments-
oflaboroflaborof labor

11OurplanofworkwithregardtoHomeandForeignMissionsisgeneraIl1 Our plan of work with regard toto Home andand Foreign Missions isis generallygenerally-

I

generally-
speakingspeaJdngtopromoteanddevelopinterestintheeobjectsbythedistrspeaking to promote and develop interest in thee objects by the distributionbutionoftractsof tractstracts-
bybyarticlesandppealsintheBiblcalRecorderandotherpapersbyspeby articles and appeals in the Biblical Recorder and other papers by speecheschesserserser-
monsmonsandaddresesattheannualmeetingsofAssociationsinunionmeemons and addresses at the annual meetings of Associations in union meetingsingsandandand-
duringduringtheinterassociationalperidbyvisitingthechurchesindivduring the interassociational period by visiting the churches individuallyduallyandimand imim-

pressingpressingtheworkonthelocalchurchesCollectionsaretakenateverpressing the work on the local churches Collections are taken at every opportunity
ItisalsotheplanoftheCorrespondingSecretarytowriteapersonalIt is also the plan of the Corresponding Secretary to write a personal letterettertoeachto eacheach-
churchchurchthroughitsclerkwhoisaskedtoreadtheJettertothechurchichurch through its clerk who is asked to read the letter to the church in conferenceconference-
AA letterisalsowrittentothepastorwhoisurgedtofoHowupthisletteletter is also written to the pastor who is urged to follow up this letter withaspeechwith a speechspeech-
ororsermononHomeorForeignMissionsandacollectionforoneorbothoor sermon on Home or Foreign Missions and a collection for one or both of thesethese-
objects

these-
objectsobjectsobjects-

IIIhavefoundthattheclerkscanbereliedontoreadtheselettersasreI have found thatthat thethe clerksclerks cancan bebe reliedrelied onon toto readread thesethese lettersletters asas requesteduested
22TheexpensesoftheBoardaredividedasfol1owsStateMissions9002 TheThe expenses ofof thethe Board areare divideddivided asas followsfollows StateState MissionsMissions 900900900-

HomeHome Missions 265 Foreign Missions 630 This includes everything exceptptrentptrent-
ofMissionRoomswhichisdividedaCLordingtosameratio

rentrent-
ofofMissionRoomswhichisdividedaCLordingtosameratioof Mission Rooms which is divided according to same ratio

33IthinktheworkinNorthCarolinacouldbeimproved3 II thinkthink thethe workwork inin NorthNorth CarolinaCarolina couldcould bebe improvedimproved-

I

improved-
aaByaStateCommissiononSystematicBeneficencea By a State Commission on Systematic BeneficenceBeneficence-
bIbByinducingourchurchestodistributetheircollectionsofmoneyfb By inducing ourour churcheschurches toto distributedistribute theirtheir collectionscollections ofofmoneymoney forforreachobeacheach obobob-

jectjectinsuchawayaswouldrenderunnecessarythehighpressuremethoject in such a way as would render unnecessary the highpressure methodssnowusedsnowused-
duringthemonthsofFebruaryMrchandApril

now usedused-
duringduringthemonthsofFebruaryMrchandAprilduringthemonthsofFebruaryMrchandApril-

The

during the months of February March and April
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cccByrelievingForeignMissionsofallStateexpensesandplacingtheBy relieving Foreign Missions of all State expenses and placing the expenses
oftheBoardonStateandHomeMissionsTherearereasonswhichappearof the Board on State and Home Missions There are reasons which appear toomeome-
strongandurgentforthiscourse

meme-

strong
e

strongandurgentforthiscoursestrong and urgent for this course
44IdonotthinktheincreaseinMissioncontributionsforthepasttenI do not think the increase in Mission contributions for the past ten yearsearshashashas-

In

has-

beenbeenquiteinproportiontoourincreaseinnumbersandwealththouhvbeen quite in proportion to our increase in numbers and wealth though veryrynearlyrynearly-
Thefollowingfigureswillaffordgroundforjudgment

nearlynearly-

TheThefollowingfigureswillaffordgroundforjudgmentThe following figures will afford ground for judgmentjudgment-

InInIn1886ourtotalwhitemembershipwas1886 our total white membership was 100000100000-
In

100000-
InInIn1896ourtotalwhitemembershipwas00001896 our total white membership was 150274-

In

1502741507-

4In1886HomeMissions0
150274-

InInIn1886HomeMissions0In1886HomeMissions0In188-
6Foreignl1issions

1SS6 Home Missions 16201620313131-

In
31-

InInIn1886Foreignl1issions1SS6 Foreign Missions A 579497579497-

Total

5794 9797-

In

Total 7415741528741528-

449040

28 KK-

InIn 1896 Home Missions 44904490404040-

In
40-

InIn 1S96 Foreign Missions 83068306636363-

Total

63-

TotalTotal 12797 0303-

We

03-

WeWeVehavewithinthisperiodincreasedourStateMissioncontributionhave within this period increased our State Mission contributions fromfrom-

Our

from-

805927to1133263805927to11332638059 27 to 14 3326333263-
OurOurOurtotalincreasefortenyearsincontributionstoMissionsStateHtotal increase for ten yearsyears in contributions to Missions State Homemeandmeand-

Foreignis1l6G511ourincreaseinmembership50274
andand-

ForeignForeignis1l6G511ourincreaseinmembership50274Foreign is 1166511 our increase in membership 50 274
55MyexperiencegoestoprovethatwherethepastorisinearnestforMiMy experience goes to prove that where the pastor isis in earnest for MissionsMissions-

MISSIONS

Missions-

you
sions

youcancountonthemembersofhischurchcontributingtoMissionsVeyou can count on the members of his church contributing to Missions We havehave-

four
ave

fourhundredandeightyfivepastorsintheNorthCarolinaBaptistStfour hundred and eightyfive pastors in the North Carolina Baptist StateteConventionConvention-
OfOfthesenotmorethanonehundredareinearnestforMissionsOf these not more than one hundred are in earnest for MissionsMissions-

MISSIONSMISSIONSMISSIONSINVIRGINIAMISSIONSINVIRGINIAB-

DRAEOWENVICEPRESIDENTFOREIGNlIISSIONnOARD

IN VIRGINIAVIRGINIAI-

JVIJVBDRAEOWENVICEPRESIDENTFOREIGNlIISSIONnOARDDR AA EE OWEN VICEPRESIDENTVICE IRESIDENT FOREIGN MISSION BOARDBOARD-

In

BOARD-

InInIntheStateofVirginiatheBaptiststhroughtheirGeneralAssociatthe State of Virginia the Baptists through their GeneralGeneral AssociationGnhaveGnhave-
separateBoardsforStateHomeandForeignMissions

havehave-

The

have-

separateseparateBoardsforStateHomeandForeignMissionsseparate Boards for State Home and Foreign MissionsMissions-

TheTheTheplanisthateachBoardisworkedindependentlyofallothersTheCplan is that each Board is worked independently of all others The CorCor-

I

Cor-

responding
rr-

respondingSecretariestakeageneralsupenrisionovertheworkdurrespondingSecretariestakeageneralsupenrisionovertheworkdurresponding Secretaries take a general supervision over the work duringngtheintervalthe intervalinterval-

betweenbetweenthemeetingsoftheBoardsTheBoardsarelocatedindifferenbetween the meetings of the Boards The Boards are located in different partsofparts ofof-

thetheStateTheSecretariesperformtheworkwithoutpayVhentheytravthe State The Secretaries perform the work without pay When they travellinthein thethe-

interestinterestoftheirBoardtheirtxpensesarepaidTherearenochargesfinterest of their Board their expenses are paid There are no charges forrcollectingcollecting-
fundsfundsforHomeandForeignMissionsButeachBoardbearsitspartofthfunds for Home and Foreign Missions But each Board bears its part of the necesnece-
ssaryexpenseswhicharesmall

neces-

sarysaryexpenseswhicharesmallsary expenses which are smallsmall-

IIIdonotseehowtheplansofourworkcouldbeimprovedButtheworkingoI do rot see how the plans of our work could be improved But the working ofof-

I

ofof-

thethepresentplansshouldbemorevigorouslyprosecutedVhatweneedithe present plans should be more vigorously prosecuted What we need is largerlarger-

contributionscontributionsfromthosewhodogiveandanincreaseofthenumberofgcontributions from those who do give and an increase of the number of giversgivers-

I

vers
IIfindintheminutesoftheGeneralAssociationfor1887thattherewefind in the minutes of the General Association for 1887 that there wereweree81100811008110-

07heForetgnAfissionJournal

81100-

BaptistsBaptistsconnectedwiththechurchesinVirginiaThereceiptsforMiBaptists connected with the churches in Virginia The receipts for Missionssionsforthatsionsfortha-
tsof

for thatthat-

yearyear amounted to 26733 88 an average of 44 cents per member In the minutessofof
1896Ifindthemembershiptobe113469andthecontributionsamounte1996 I find the membership to be 113469 and the contributions amounted toto-

6443123anavtrageof56centspermemberSoIfindthattheincreasein6443123anavtrageof56centspermemberSoIfindthattheincreasein64431 23 an average of 56 cents per member So I find that the increase in ontricontri-

butionsbutionshasbeenlarerthantheincreaseinmembersbutIdonotthinktbutions has been larger than the increase in members but I do not think thatatthethethe-

contributionscontributionshaveincreasedinproportiontotheincreaseofwealtcontributions have increased in proportion to the increase of wealth thoughtherethough therethere-

cannotcannotbeaverylargedeficiencyThereisnottheslightestquestioncannot be a very large deficiency There is not the slightest question innmymindbutmy mind butbut-

thethematterofcontributionsfromthechurcheslieswiththepastorsEthe matter of contributions from the churches lies with the pastors Earnestrnestconsernestconse-

The

conse
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rated

journalc-

ratedcratedcratedandliberlpasorswhowillpersistentlycanontheirpeoplefoand liberal pastprs who will persistently call on their people for moneymoneyfortheforforthethe-

There

the-
purposepurposeofMisionswillmakemissionarychurchesofallourBaptistcpurpose of Missions will make missionary churches of all our Baptist churcheschurches-

There
urches

ThereTherewasraisedinVirginiaforStateMissiors1120UOforForeignMiwas raised in Virginia for State Missiors 1ltfJO 0000 for Foreign MissionsMissions-

FROM

sioDssioD-

s2100879forHomeMjssions9S399TotalUGU69S2100879forHomeMjssions9S399TotalUGU69S2100879forHomeMjssions9S399TotalUGU69SF-

ROrMARYLAND

21008 70 for Home Missions 9S399 Total 41666984166698F-

RONTFROMFROrMARYLANDFROrMARYLANDU-

YDRO1GREGORYCORRESPONDINGSECRETARY

MARYLANDMARYLAND-
UVUVUYDRO1GREGORYCORRESPONDINGSECRETARYDR OO KF GREGORY CORRESPONDING SECRETARY

11EachinterestinMarylandisseparateanddistinctEach interest in Maryland isis separate and distinct
22StateMissionisunderthecareofExecutiveBoardanditsSecretaryState Mission is under the care ofof Executive Board and itsits Secretary andndisisisis-

systematicallysystematicallypresentedacoIlectionsecuredfromeverychurchansystematically presented a collection secured from every church and thequarterlythe quarterlyquarterly-
paymentpaymentofpledgesforthisOJkurgedandlookedafttrTheVicePresidpayment of pledges for this vt oI k urged and looked after The VicePresidentsntsofofof-

thetheHomeandForeignBoardspresenttheclaimsoftheirBoardswhenitthe Home and Foreign Boards present the claims of their Boards when it seemseemsbestbestbest-
totothemTheSecretaryoftheStateBoardalwaysattendstheDistrictAto them The Secretary of the State Board always attends the District sociationsAssociations-
speaksspeaksontheseinterestsandurgessystematiccontributionstothespeaks on these interests and urges systematic contributions to them ButafterBut afterafter-
allaUthematterislargelyinthehandsofthepastorsandonthemwemustdall the matter is largely in the hands of the pastors and on them we must dependpendpend-

3TheWomansMissionarySocietyrendersmostefficientaid33TheWomansMissionarySocietyrendersmostefficientaidThe Womans Missionary Society renders most efficient aidaid
44NochargeofanykindpostageanythingelseismadeforcolIectionfoNo charge of any kind postage anything else isis made forforcollection forforHomeHome-

orForeignMissions
Home-

ororForeignMissionsor Foreign Missions
55IthinkwecouldimprovebyhavingalltheseinterestsunderonpgeneII think we could improve by having allall these interests under oneone generalgeneral-

t

general-
officer

ala-
loffierwhowouldmakeithisspecialdutytoseethateachchurchcontroffierwhowouldmakeithisspecialdutytoseethateachchurchcontrofficer who would make it his special duty to see that each church contributebutesyssyssys-
tematicallytematicallytematicallytoStateHomeandForeignMissionsandbyadoptingtheplto State Home and Foreign Missions and by adopting the plannrecomnrecom-
mendedatthemeetingofStateSecretariesinJune

recom-
mendedmendedatthemeetingofStateSecretariesinJunemended at the meeting of State Secretaries in June

t6 IIbelievethattheincreaseincontributionstoHomeandForeignl1isI believe that the increase inin contributions toto Home andand Foreign Missionsionshashashashas-
beenbeenfullyinproportiontoincreaseinnumbErsandwealthbutthisisbeen fully in proportion to increase in numbers and wealth but this is decidedlyecidedlynotecidedlynot-
trueofcontributionsforStateMissions

notnot-
truetrueofcontributionsforStateMissionstrue of contributions for State Missions

77AlwayseverytimeandeverywherewithoutfailifapastorisinearneAlways every time and everywhere without failfail ifif aa pastor isis inin earnestearnest-

FROM

earnestearnest-
about

tt-
aboutMissionsandreajzeshisaccountabilitytoGodyoucancountonaboutMissionsandreajzeshisaccountabilitytoGodyoucancountonabout Missions and reaizes his accountability to God you can count on hisischurchsischurchs-
contributingtol1issions

churchs-
contributingcontributingtol1issionscontributing to Missions

FROMFROilGEORGIAFROilGEORGIAB-

YDRGGIBSOCORRESPONDINGSECRETARY

GEORGIAGEORGIA-

BY

GEORGIA-

BYBYBYDRGGIBSOCORRESPONDINGSECRETARYBY DRDR JJ GG GIBSONGIBSON CORRESPONDING SECRETARYSECRETARY-

We
SECRETARYSECRETARY-

WeWeWeareendeavoringtosupplydestitutioninourboundswiththepureGareare endeavoring toto supply destitution inin ourour bounds withwith thethe purepure GospelGospel-

At

Gospel-
and

spel
andaidfeeblechurchesinbuildinghousesandsupportingpatorsbutand aid feeble churches in building houses and supporting pastors but oururmainworkmain workwork-
isisinthedirectionofdevelopingchurchesinChristianworkandthegis in the direction of developing churches in Christian work and the graceaceofgivingof giving
TodothiswehavethreeofourstrongestmenholdingBibleinstitutesTo do this we have three of our strongest men holding Bible institutes innvariousplacesnvariousplaces-

chersand
various placesplaces-

inin the State continuing from one to two weeks in a place instructing preacherschersandandand-
othersothersindoctrineandpraticeeachofthethreebrethrenholdinginsothers in doctrine and pratireeach of the three brethren holding institutesitutesofhisownof his ownown-
yetyetteachingthesamethingsVearethusunifyingourpeopleallovertyet teaching the same things We are thus unifying our people allover theeStateandState andand-
inspiringinspiringthemwinadegreeofmissionaryzealwrichpromisesmuchfoinspiring them witi a degree of missionary zeal wt ich promises much for GeorgiaGeorgia-
BaptistsBaptistsandtheworldinthenearfuturVealsodistributeasmuchlitBaptists and the world in the near future We also distribute as much literatureratureasasas-
possibepossibeamongthechurchesbythismeansgivingthemmuchinformatiopossibe among the churches by this means giving them much information aboutabout-
churchworkandMissions

about-
churchchurchworkandMissionschurch work and MissionsMissions-

AtAtAtmysuggstiontheStateConventionatits1t5tmeetingappointedacAt mymy suggestion thethe StateState ConventionConvention atat itsits lastlast meeting appointed aacommitteemmitteecommittee-
ofoffivebrthrentocooperatewiththeStateBoardinitsworkThiscommof five brethren to cooperate with the State Board in its work This committeetteeisisis-
atatpresentdistributingtenthousandcopiesofanaddresstotheBaptat present distributing ten thousand copies of an address to the BaptiststsofGeorgiaof GeorgiaGeorgia-
WeWearealopreparingabuIletinofinformationandamethodofcollectWe are also preparing a bulletin of information and a method of collecting1gfunds1gfunds-

chool
fundsfunds-

whichwhich we purpose to have posted on the walls of every church and SundayschoolSundayschool-
room

chool
roomintheStateVediscountenanceallsnsationalornovelmethodsiroom in the State We discountenance all sensational or novel methods in thecolthe col
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lection

75-

lectionoffundsVeinsistpersistentlyandeverywhereinloyaltyto

75-

lectlectionlectionoffundsVeinsistpersistentlyandeverywhereinloyaltytolect ion of funds We insist persistently and everywhere in loyalty to Christhristonthison thisthis-

We

this-
asaswellasotherlinesVeurgethatitisthedutyofpastorsandchurcheas well as other lines We urge that it is the duty of pastors and churches toseethatto see thatthat-
everyeverymembermakesfrequentcontributionstothecauseofChristinpevery member makes frequent contributions to the cause of Christ in oportiontototo-
hishisfinancialabilityThisisChristslawandwhyshouldnotitsenforhis financial ability This is Christs law and why should not its enforcementementbeinbe inin-
sistedsisteduponVedenythatanymemberoftheChurchofJesusChristhasansisted upon We deny that any member of the Church of Jesus Chi ist has any righttoright toto-

bebedeadheadedbythechurchandbearnoneofitsfinancialburdensVeabe deadheaded by the church and bear none of its financial burdens We appealpealtonoto nono-
motivemotivebuttheloveofChristIfourpeoplewillnotgiveforChristssamotive but the love of Christ If our people will not give for Christs sakeetheycerthey cercer-
tainlytainlywillnotgiveftJrthesakeofanythingelseAgreatmanyofourctainly will not give for the sake of anything else A great many of our churchesurchesareareare-
nownowgivingmonthlywhichformerlygavebutonceayearifatallVhenwenow giving monthly which formerly gave but once a year if at all When we canangetgetget-
ourourchurchestomakeatleastmonthlycontributionsforMissionstheour churches to make at least monthly contributions for Missions the problemroblemwillberoblemwillbe-
solvedandabundantfundswillbeforthcoming

will bebe-
solvedsolvedandabundantfundswillbeforthcomingsolved and abundant funds will be forthcomingforthcoming-

WeWeVealsolookcarefullyafterourdenominationaleduationalinteresalso look carefully after our denominational educational interestsinterestshighshighschoolshigh schoolsschools-

FROM

schools-
andandcollegesOurchildrenmusthaveBlPtisttraininginthesc1oolroand colleges Our children must have B iptist training in the schoolroommaswenasas well asas-

ininthechurchearecarefultogiveaUtheaidpos5ibletoyoungmenprepin the church We are careful to give all the aid possible to young men preparingringforforfor-
thetheministrywiththeviewultimatelytothesupplyofdestitutioninthe ministry with the view ultimately to the supply of destitution in oururpulpitspulpitspulpits-
InefficiencyInefficiencyinourpulpitsisthemostseriousphaseofdestitutimnInefficiency in our pulpits is the most serious phase of destituti in nowwcDnfrontingusconfronting usus-

WeWeVehavefromthirtytofortymenactivelyengagedinfieldworkallthehave from thirty to forty men actively engaged in field work all the timeimewewewe-
wouldwouldhaveahundredifavailablefundwouldauthorizeitForChristswould have a hundred if available funds would authorize it For Christs sakeakeforakefor-
ChristssakeforChristssakeletusworkgiveandsuffr

forfor-

ChristsChristssakeforChristssakeletusworkgiveandsuffrChristssakeforChristssakeletusworkgiveandsuffr-

FROMISSISSIPPI

Christs sake for Christs sake let us work giveand suffersuffer-

FROMFROMFROMISSISSIPPIFROMISSISSIPPIRE-

VAVROWECORRESPOSDINGSECRETARY

MISSISSIPPIMISSISSIPPI-
REVREVREVAVROWECORRESPOSDINGSECRETARYA V ROWE CORRESPONDING SECRETARYSECRETAR-

YUnder

SECRETAR-

YUnderUnderUnderresolutionsadoptedbytheMississipiBaptistConventionin1resolutions adopted by the Mtssissipi Baptist Convention in 188585allourall ourour-

The

our-

generalgeneralagenciesofbeneficencewereputunderthemanagementofonegeneral agencies of beneficence were put under the management of one BoardoardTheTheThe-
SecretarySecretaryisrequiredtorepresentallthesedpartmentsofworkvizFSecretary is required to represent all these departments of work viz ForeignreignMisMisMis-

sionssionssionsHomeMissionsStateMissionsandSustentationhavingagenealHome Missions State Missions and Sustentation having a general upervisionsupervision-
ofoffalltheMissionworkoftheConventionTheundesignatedfundsgointall the Mission work of the Convention The undesignated funds go into GeneralGeneral-
MissionsMissionsandareproratedamongalltheobjectsTheexpensesareprorMissions and are prorated among all the objects The expenses are proratedtedandandand-

chargedchargedhargedtoeachfundaccordingtotheamountraisedTheimprovementinto each fund according to the amount raised The improvement in ontribucontribu-
tionstionstoalll1issionfundsisevidenteversincethisplanwasadoptetions to all Mission funds is evident ever since this plan was adopted ItservestoIt serves toto-

unifyunifytheMissionworkandkepthechurthesoftheConventiqnintouchunify the Mission work and keep the churches of the Convention in touch withitheacheacheach-

otherotheralongalllinesofworkbesidesdecreasingexpensesinmanagemother along all lines of work besides decreasing expenses in managementntTheconTheconThecont-
ributionstributionshavegonefrom12000in18S5to21000in1897TheworkwIllbtributions have gone from 12000 in 1SS5 to 1000 in 1897 The work will be imim-

provedyearbyyearaspastorsbecomemoreinterestedinMissioneff0
im-

provedprovedyearbyyearaspastorsbecomemoreinterestedinMissioneff0proved year by year as pastors become more interested in Mission efforteffort-
The

tt-
ThemembershipofwhiteBIPtistchurchesinMississippiin1887was7TheThemembershipofwhiteBIPtistchurchesinMississippiin1887was7membership of white B iptist churches in Mississippi in 1887 was 71323323InInIn-

LOUISIANA

1897themmbershipisreportedat9337anincreaseofabout31percent1897 the membership is reported at 93397 an increase of about 31 per cent whilewhile-
the

hile
theincrea3cofcontributionsforMissionsisabout75percentThefithe increase of contributions for Missions is about 75 per cent The figuresuresshowingshowingshowing-
thethegreatestincreasbelongtotaelastfe11yearswhenwewerepassinthe greatest increase belong to the last fe Ar years when we were passing throughthethrough thethe-
hardhardtimesa1dourchiefstaplecottonreacheditslowestpricehard times avid our chief staple cotton reached its lowest priceprice-

LOUISIANALOUISIANALOUISIANAMISSIONVORKMISSION WORKWORK-

BY

ll-
BV

11-

BVREVEOWARECORRESPOJDINGSECRETARYBVBVREVEOWARECORRESPOJDINGSECRETARYREV E O WARE CORRESPONDING SECRETARYSECRETARY-

In

SECRETARY-

InInInLuijanathereare011ytenBlptistchurcheswhichhavepreachingeLouisiana there are only ten BBaptistiptist churches which have preaching everyever-

yTheForeig1l1I1i55ioll70zer1zal

every-

Lords
ery

LJrdsdy011yaboutthirtychurchesintheStitesupportpreachingfoLords diy Oily about thirty churches in the St ite support preaching for twoLordstwo LordsLords-
daydlY3ineveryITu1thhIlceitisea3i1yseenth1tthegreatworkamongtday in every math hence it is easily seen that the great work among theechurcheschurches-
ininLuisianamutofnecessitybeconfinedtothecountrychurchesTounin Louisiana must of necessity be confined to the country churches To undertakeundertake-
to

ertake
todepndupnsecialaealstoeverychurchwouldrequirefiveyearstimto depend upon special appeals to every church would require five years timetime-

forforartyoalgntorCJrre3pJadingScretarysinceitisuselesstotrytfor any one agent or C3rrepndin Secretary since it is useless to try to haveanaphaveanap-

The

have an ap
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ointment

ournalournalp-

ointmentpointmentpointmentduringtheweekALordsdayappointmentistheonlyonewortduring the week A Lords day appointment isis the only one worth thethe-

Our

the-

making

the-

makingmakingmaking-
OurOur battlecry for several years has been More givers giving moremore-

The

more-

frequentlyfrequently As we foster only four objects in Louisiana viz State MissionsonsHomeHomeHome-

Missions1IissionsForeignMissionsandMinisterialEducationtheExecutivMissions Foreign Missions and Ministerial Education the Executive BoardhasbeenBoard has beenbeen-

makingmakingtheefforttogetal1thechurchestocontributetoallfouroftmaking the effort to get all the churches to contribute to all four of theseeseobjectseseobject-
sdedinto
objectsobjects-

AccordinglyAccordingly the twentyeight associations of the State have been divideddedintointointo-

fourfourdistrictsofsevenassociationseachandthechurchescomposinfour districts of seven associations each and the churches composing thesedisthese disdis-

trictstrictsrequestedtotakeuptheircollectionsandthatasumforsomestricts requested to take up their collections and that a sum for some specificecificopjectobjectobject-

shallshallbesentupatthecloseofeachquarterofourConventionYearBytshall be sent up at the close of each quarter of our Convention Year By theefourfourfour-

severalseveraldistrictstakingupcollectionsfordifIerentobjectseverseveral districts taking up collections for different objects every quarterandchangingquarterandchanging-
tsmoney

quarter and changingchanging-

soso that a quarter shall be given within the year to every one of the objectstsmoneymoneymoney-

comescomesinalltheyearroundforallfouroftheotjectsfosteredThisatcomes in all the year round for all four of the objects fostered This attemptemptatsysat syssys-

tematictematicbeneficencehasmetwiththeheartysupportofmanypastorsatematic beneficence has met with the hearty support of many pastors anddwhereverdwhereve-
rithasbeenpushedforayearithasbornemuchfruit

wherever-
itithasbeenpushedforayearithasbornemuchfruitit has been pushed for a year it has borne much fruitfruit-

TheTheTheaggregateamountcontributedtoallpurposeshasbeensteadilyiaggregate amount contributed toto all purposes has been steadily increasingincreasing-

All

increasing-
for

creasing
forseveralyearstillthisoneThegreatdrought0lastyearhasrendefor several years till this one The great drought o last year has renderededitimposit imposimpos-

siblesibleforthechurchesinnorthernLouisianatocontributeasinthepsible for the churches in northern Louisiana to contribute as in the paststButnotBut notnot-

withstandingwithstandingthistheaggregateamountcontributedtoallobjectswwithstanding this the aggregate amount contributed to all objects withinthinthelastfiethe last fivefive-

yearsyearsfarexceedstheamountcontributedinanylikeperiodofthepasyears far exceeds the amount contributed in any like period of the pastpast-

AllAllAnourworkisunder011eBJardandtherearenochargesmadforcollettour work is under one BjardB 3ard and there areare nono charges madmad forforcolle tt-

Wherever

tt-

ingingmoneyforeithertheHomeorForeignMissionBoardsing money for either the Home or Foreign Mission BoardsBoards-

WhereverWhereverWhereverpastorsareinheartysympathywiththeMissionworkthechupastors are inin hearty sympathy with thethe Mission work thethechurcheschurches-

WHAT

churches-
are

ches
aregivingandthimmediateneedofourStateisanincreasedinterestare giving and the immediate need of our State is an increased interest onnthepartnthepart-
ofpastors

the partpart-

ofofpastorsof pastors

WHATVHATSTATEANDSECTIONSTATE AND SECTIONSECTION-

Here
SECTION-

HereHereIIereisafineletterfromanobleearnestbrotherinoneofouris aa fine letter from aa noble earnest brother inin oneone ofof ourour-

Dear

ourourL-

EADINGJEADINGtatesReadandponderLEADING States Read and ponderponder-
DearDearDearBrotherIhe1daissionarymeetinginaconntrychurchaweeagolaBrotherBrotherII held aa missionary meeting inin aa country church aa weekweek agoago lastlast-

We

lastlast-
Saturday

tt-
1SaturdayashotasItwasWIthgoodeffectAmanfiftyoddyears01dsaI1SaturdayashotasItwasWIthgoodeffectAmanfiftyoddyears01dsaISaturday as hot as it was with good effect A man fifty odd years old said hehadhe hadhad-

neverneerheardquestioJlspertainingtoMissionsdiscussedbeforeHisanever heard questions pertaining to Missions discussed before He is a goodoodsubsubsub-

stantialstantialcitizenandthefaultIamsurehasbeenwithhispastorsHetostantial citizen and the fault I am sure has been with his pastors He tookkholdofkholdofT-
HEFOREIGNMISSIONJOURNALandraisedagoodclub

hold ofof-

THETHEFOREIGNMISSIONJOURNALandraisedagoodclubTHE FOREIGN MISSION JOURNAL and raised a good clubclub-

WeWeVearegoingtohaveanothermeetingsoonandwillneedsometractsandareare going toto have another meeting soonsoon andand willwill needneed somesome tractstractsandand-

By

andand-
samplesamplecopiesofTHEJOURNALPleasesendadozenormoreandasmanytrasample copies of THE JOURNAL Please send a dozen or more and as many tracttract-
as

tt-
asconvenientasconvenientas convenien-

tByByByreferencetoourtaheofreceiptsitviHbefoundthatnotreference toto ourour table ofof receipts itit will bebe found thatthat notnot-

Gradually

notnot-
quite9uiteenoughhadbeenpaidtoJuly15thtofinishpayingtheoldquite enough had been paid to July i th to finish paying the oldold-
indebtednessIndebtednessInthemeat1vhileexpenseshavecontinuedToindebtedness In the meanwhile expenses have continued TwoTwo-
monthsmonthsandahalfhadtobeprovidedforBrethrenlettheconmonths and a half had to be provided for Brethren let the concon-
tributionstributionscomeinforyourForeignMissionvorktributions come in for your Foreign Mission workwork-

GraduallyGraduallyGraduallyChinabecomesmoreandmorecompletelyopentoChina becomes moremore andand moremore completely openopen tototo-

thetheoutsidevorldOnJune1stWestRivervasopenedtoforeignthe outside world On June ist West River was opened to foreignforeign-
navigationnavigationRecentlyalsoNgChauandSoochovhavebecomenavigationRecentlyalsoNgChauandSoochovhavebecomeo-
penports
navigation Recently also Ng Chau and Soochow have becomebecome-
openopenportsopen ports
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HEfieldistheworld

The foreign Mission Journal7our-
nalZorldZide

vv-

WorldWideWorldWide YiewsYiewsT-

HE

7i zwszwsT-

imTHETHEfieldistheworldTHEfieldisthewor-

ldTugCongregationalChineseEn

Tim fieldfield isis thethe worldworld-

THE

worldworld-

Tim

THETIlEpaperthatispublishedneanstTIlEpaperthatispublishedneanst-

MoelleramongtheEskimosofGreen

THEpaperpaperthatthatis ispublishedpublishednearestnearest-

IT

nearestnearest-
thethe North Pole is one edited by a MrMr-
MoellerTHETugCongregationalChineseEnTim Congregational ChineseChinese EnEn-

THE

En MoelleramongtheEskimosofGreenMoelleramongtheEskimosofGree-

ncalledGodthaabamongapeoplethat

Moeller among the Eskimos of GreenGreen-
landdeavorers of San Francisco have concon-

tributed
land He set up his office in a placeplace-
calledtributed17000towardtheInternationaltributed 17000 toward the calledInternational GodthaabcalledGodthaabamongapeoplethatcalledGodthaabamongapeopletha-

tmonthhemakesalongtriponskates

among a people thatthat-
didConventionfund30000totheAmericanConvention fund 30 000 to the American did not know how to read Twice aa-

monthBoardandsupportsixmissionariesinBoard and support six missionaries in monthhemakesalongtriponskatesmonthhemakesalongtriponskates-

betthenaddedafevwordsandatJast

month he makes a long trip on skatesskates-
throughChinaChin-

aTHEsuprememotivetoworldwide

China-

TnE

through the country to sell his paperpaper-
AtTHETHEsuprememotivetoworldwideTHEsuprememotivetoworldwid-

ewomancansayfromtheheart0God

TnE supremesupreme motivemotive toto worldwideworldwide-

THERE

worldwideworldwide-
missions

At first his paper consisted of nothing
missions is found when

but pictures Then he put in an alphaalpha-
betany man oror-

woman betthenaddedafevwordsandatJastbet then added a few words and at lastlast-
camewomancansayfromtheheart0Godwoman can say from the heart 0 God

I cametosentencesuntilnowhisjournalcame tc sentences until now his journaljournal-
contains

belong to Thee and no other impulseimpulse-
isis containslongarticlesonimportanttopicscontains long articles on important topicstopics-

Andisproofagainstallwordlyargumentandproof against all wordly argument andand-
temporary AndsothislittlepaperofhishastaughtAnd so this little paper of his has taughttaught-

thetempDrarydiscouragementDrATtemporary discouragement Dr A TT-
Pierson theEskimosofthatneighborhoodtothe Eskimos of that neighborhood toto-

read
Pierson inPierSOlli1liJlissionaryReviewofthePierSOlli1liJlissionaryReviewoftheI-
porld

Missionary Review of thethe-
l readIporldIporl-

dTHEREarenearly12000Christian

lWorld-

THERE

readandwhatgreatpaperoftheworldand what great paper of the worldworld-
cancanpointtoapieceofworkmoreusefulcan point to a piece of work more usefuluseful-
andTHERETHEREarenearly12000ChristianTHERE areare nearlynearly 1200012000 ChristianChristian-

SAN

ChristianChristian-
communicants

andenterprisinglJlissio1lFiedandenterprisinglJlissio1lFied-

ITISaninterestingfactthatthenew

and enterprising llrssion FieldField-

IT

communicantsintheProtestantchurchescommunicants in the Protestant churcheschurches-
ininCeylonandmorethantwicethatinCeylonandmorethantwicethatnu-
mberofinquirersandadherentsThe
in Ceylon and more than twice thatthat-
numbernumberofinquirersandadherentsThenumber of inquirers and adherents TheThe-
majority

ITITISaninterestingfactthatthenewITisisananinterestinginterestingfactfactthatthatthethenewne-

wTheForeignlJlzssio1zJOttrllal

newnew-
ChinesemajDrityofthechurchesareselfsupportmajority of the churches are self Chinese Ministersupportsupport-

ing
ChineseMinisteratVashingtonisaChineseMinisteratVashingtonisaC-
hristianmanamemberoftheChurch

at Washington is aa-

Christianingandhaenativepastorsordaineding and have native pastors ordainedordained-
over

ChristianmanamemberoftheChurchChristian man a member of the ChurchChurch-
ofoverthemtheothersareaimingatselfover them the others are aiming at selfself-

support
ofEnglandHissuitenearlyallspeakofEnglandHissuitenearlyallspeak-
Englishandoneofthemwhoitisex
of England His suite nearly all speakspeak-
EnglishsupportIntheAmericanBoardsMissupportIntheAmericanBoardsMis-

siononlytenpercentofthewholeex
support In the American Boards MisMis-
sion

EnglishandoneofthemwhoitisexEnglishandoneofthemwhoitisexp-
ectedwi1lbeConsulGeneralbelongs
English and one of them who it is exex-
pectedsiononlytenpercentofthewholeexsiononlytenpercentofthewholee-

xpenseforchurchworkismetbythe
sion only ten per cent of the whole exex-
pense

pectedwi1lbeConsulGeneralbelongspected will be ConsulGeneral belongsbelongs-
topenseforchurchworkismetbythepenseforchurchworkismetbytherai-

sedinCey10ni1issiotzaryReview

pense for church work is met by thethe-
Home

toawellknownChristianfdmiIyinHongto a wellknown Christian family in Hong
Home Board ninety per cent beingbeing-
raised

KongAletterinTheChtistl1lAdvocateKong A letter in The Christian AdvocateAdvocate-
saysraisedinCey10ni1issiotzaryReviewraisedinCey10ni1issiotzaryReviewS-

ANFRANCISCOwith18000Chinese

raised in Ceylon17tssionary ReviewReview-

SAN

saystheMinisterTuLingFanWlSedusaystheMinisterTuLingFanWlSed-
ucatedinLondonanca1ledtotheEng
says the Minister Wu Ling Fan was eduedu-
catedcatedinLondonanca1ledtotheEngcated in London and called to the EngSAN FRANCISCO with 18 000 ChineseSANFRANCISCOwith18000ChineseSANFRANCISCOwith18000Chine-

sepopulation15pagantemples96houses
SAN FRANCISCO with 18 000 ChineseChinese-

population
lishbarin1877ViceroyLiHungC11anglish bar in 1877 Viceroy Li Hung Chang

population15pagantemples96housespopulation 15 pagan temples 96 houseshouses-
of

becameimpressedwithhisabilityandbecame impressed with his ability andand-
selectedofillfame89opiumdens13highbinderof illfame S9 opium dens 13 highbinderhighbinder-

camps
selectedhimashislegaladviserHselected him as his legal adviser HeHe-
wascampsgamblingdensinnumerableandcamps gambling dens innumerable andand-

underground
wasafterwardsmadedirectorofChinesewas afterwards made director of ChineseChinese-
railroadsundergroundrecessesblackasTartarusunderground recesses black as TartarusTartarus-

and
railroadsandwasconnectedwiththerailroads and was connected with thethe-
negotiationsandfutIofmiserycrimeandsqualorand full of misery crime and squalorsqualor-

continues
negotiationsforpeacewithJapanVhilenegotiations for peace with Japan WhileWhile-
incontinuestobethegreatcenterformiscontinues to be the great center for mismis-

sionary
inSanFranciscoonhiswaytoashinSanFranciscoonhiswaytoashin-
gtonheattendedareceptiongivenby
in San Francisco on his way to WashWash-
ingtonsiunaryoperationsonthiscontinentsionary operations on this continentcontinent-

Never
ingtonheattendedareceptiongivenbyington he attended a reception given byby-
allNeverbeforehaeweseeninSanFranNever before ha e we seen in San FranFran-

ciscos
alltheChristianCh1eseinthecitygaveall the Christian Chinese in the city gavegave-
aciscosChinatownsuchaninterestintheciscos Chinatown such an interest in thethe-

Gospel
afineaddressinEnglishandoneinafineaddressinEnglishandoneinC-
hineseandespeciallyremindedhis
a fine address in English and one inin-
ChineseGospelasduringthepastyearAboutGospel as during the past year AboutAbout-

twenty
ChineseandespeciallyremindedhisChinese and especially reminded hishis-
hearerstwentyyoungmenofourschoolandsixtwentyyoungmenofourschoolands-

ixofthewomenandgirlsoftheHome
twenty young men of our school and sixsix-

of
hearersofthefactthattheyowedmuchhearers of the fact that they owed muchmuch-
toofthewomenandgirlsoftheHomeofthewomenandgirlsoftheHomew-

ereconvertedandmanyofthemem
of the women and girls of the HomeHome-
were

tothemissionariesfortheirinterestinto the missionaries for their interest inin-

themwereconvertedandmanyofthememwereconvertedandmanyofthemem-
berswerequickenedintoanewlife
were converted and many of the memmem-
bers

thematthetimewhentherewasnothem at the time when there was nono-
ChineseberswerequickenedintoanewlifeberswerequickenedintoanewlifeG-

ospelitlAllLallds
bers were quickened into a new lifelife-

Gospel
ChinesediplomaticrepresentationinthisChinesediplomaticrepresentationinth-
iscountryindeendent
Chinese diplomatic representation in thisthis-
countryIndependentGospelitlAllLalldsGospel in All Lands countryindeendent-

The

countryindeendent
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HINACHINACHINA-

Work

CHINA-

WorkProspering

ChinaChinaismakingnoprogressasanaChinaismakingnoprogressasan-
ationbtcauseshelivestoherseChina

isis making no progress asas aa nana-

Oh

nana-

Work
tiontionbtcauseshelivestoherseChinabecause she lives to herself ChinaChina-
lives

WorkWorkProsperingWorkProsperin-
gPINGTUCUEFOOP0

ProsperingProspering-
PlNGTU

Prospering-
PINGTU livestohersdfbecausesheisselfconlives to herself because she is selfconselfcon-

ceited
PlNGTUPINGTUCUEFOOP0PINGTUCUEFOOP0-

May20lS9
CliHFOO P O-

May
O0-

May
ceitedChinaisselfconceitedbecauseceited China is selfconceited becausebecause-
she

MayMay20lS9May20lS-
9DearBrotherIhavehadrathera

20 18971897-

Dear
1897-

Dear
sheisignorantIwonderifthechurchesshe is ignorant I wonder if the churcheschurches-
inDearDearBrotherIhavehadratheraDearBrotherIhavehadratherabu-

syspringbutIdonotmindhardwork
BrotherBrother1I have had rather aa-

As

aa-

busy
inourbelovedSouthlandwillseethein our beloved Southland will see thethe-
pointbusyspringbutIdonotmindhardworkbusy spring but I do not mind hard workwork-

while
pointIftheyareselfishandlivetopoint If they are selfish and live toto-

themselveswhIlemyhealthremainsperfectIneverwhIlemyhealthremainsperfectInevere-
njoyedlifebetter
while my health remains perfect I nevernever-
enjoyed

themselveswhatwillbetheresultAndthemselveswhatwillbetheresultAnd-
whydotheydoit
themselves what will be the result AndAnd-
whyenjoyedlifebetterenjoyedlifebette-

rAsyouknowIhavebeeninthebook
enjoyed life betterbetter-

As
whydotheydoitwhydotheydoit-

Ohthatsomeonewouldcorneoverand
why do they do itit-

OhAsAsyouknowIhavebeeninthebookAsyouknowIhavebeenintheboo-
ksellingbusinessbutIdontletthatin

you know II have been in the bookbook-

Our

book-
selling

OhOhthatsomeonewouldcorneoverandOhthatsomeonewouldcorneovera-
ndhelpusVeneedChristianprayers

that someone would come over andand-

Can

and-
helpsellingbusinessbutIdontletthatinsellingbusinessbutIdontletthatin-

terferewithmySundayworkIhave
selling business but I dont let that inin-

terfere
helpusVeneedChristianprayershelpusVeneedChristianprayersw-
eneedfaithfulworkersweneedwill
help us We need Christian prayersprayers-
weterferewithmySundayworkIhaveterferewithmySundayworkIhave-

soldover8000Gospelstractscthis
terfere with my Sunday work I havehave-

sold
weneedfaithfulworkersweneedwillweneedfaithfulworkersweneedwilli-
ngsustainers
we need faithful workers we need willwill-

ingsoldover8000Gospelstractscthissoldover8000Gospelstractscthiss-
prineIenjoytheworkverymuch
sold over 8000 Gospels tracts c thisthis-

sprint
ingsustainersingsustaine-

rsCanweexpecthelpthisyearThe
ing sustainerssustainers-

CansprineIenjoytheworkverymuchsprineIenjoytheworkverymuchO-
urPingtuworkisgrowingmoreand

sprint I enjoy the work very muchmuch-

Our
CanCanweexpecthelpthisyearTheCanweexpecthelpthisyearTheB-

oardIknowiswiJIingThenwhere
wewe expect help this year TheThe-

Yours

The-
BoardOurOurPingtuworkisgrowingmoreandOurPingtuworkisgrowingmorean-

dmoreencouragingTherehavebeen
Pingtu work is growing more andand-

Dear

and-

more
BoardIknowiswiJIingThenwhereBoardIknowiswiJIingThenwhered-
oesthetroublecomefrom
Board I know is willing Then wherewhere-
doesmoreencouragingTherehavebeenmoreencouragingTherehavebeen-

sixteenbaptismslatelyVearewell
more encouraging There have beenbeen-

sixteen
doesthetroublecomefromdoesthetroublecomefrom-

Yoursveryfraternally
does the trouble come fromfrom-

YourssixteenbaptismslatelyVearewellsixteen baptisms lately We are wellwell-

pleased
YoursYoursveryfraternallyYoursveryfraternally-

VILLIAlIHSEARS
very fraternallyfraternally-

WILLIAM
fraternally-

WILLIAMpleasedpleasedwiththewaytheworkisspreadwith the way the work is spreadspread-
ing

WILLIAMVILLIAlIHSEARSVILLIAlIHSE-
ARSP5lJIay24thIbaptizedoneat

HH SEARSSEARS-

P

SEARS-

PingThesixteenbaptismswehavehading The sixteen baptisms we have hadhad-

lately
PP5lJIay24thIbaptizedoneatP5lJIay24thIbaptizedoneatSali-

ngyesterdayThismakesseventeen
P SSMayMay 24th24thII baptized oneone atat-

Traveling

atat-

Salinglatelycomefromfifteenvillageswithinlately come from fifteen villages withinwithin-

a
SalingyesterdayThismakesseventeenSaling yesterday This makes seventeenseventeen-
thisaradiusoffifteenmilesSevenofthesearadiusoffifteenmilesSevenofthesea-

renewvi1lages
a radius of fifteen miles Seven of thesethese-

are
thisthisspringIhavebaptizedsixtytwathisspringIhavebaptizedsixtytw-
ainlessthanthreeearsWHS

spring I have baptized sixtytwosixtytwo-
inarenewvi1lagesarenewvi1lage-

sDearDoctorwhatarewegoingtodo
are new villagesvillages-

Dear
inlessthanthreeearsWHSinlessthanthreeearsWHSTra-

velingInChina

in less than three yearsW H SS-

Traveling

DearDearDoctorwhatarewegoingtodoDearDoctorwhatarewegoingtodo-
withouthelpVearedoingnothingbut

Doctor what areare wewe going toto dodo-

Many

dodo-

withoutwithouthelpVearedoingnothingbutwithouthelpVearedoingnothingbu-
tsowandreapDrandMrsRandleare
without help We are doing nothing butbut-

sow
In ChinaChin-

aDear

Traveling In China-

TUNG

TravelingInChinaTravelingInChin-
aTUNGCHOWCHEFOOPO

sowandreapDrandMrsRandlearesowandreapDrandMrsRandlearee-
ntirelytoobusyintheirmedicalwork
sow and reap Dr and Mrs Randle areare-

entirelyentirelytoobusyintheirmedicalworkentirelytoobusyintheirmedicalwor-
ktodomuchcountryworkTheysowa
entirely too busy in their medical workwork-

to

TUNGCHOWCHEFOOPOTUNGCHOWCHEFOOP-
ODearBrotherIsendyoutheti1cIosed

TUNG CHOW CHEFOO P 00-

DeartodomuchcountryworkTheysowatodomuchcountryworkTheysowa-
greatmanygoodseedallthroughthe
to do much country work They sow aa-

great
DearDearBrotherIsendyoutheti1cIosedDearBrotherIsendyoutheti1cIo-

sedthinkingyoumayliketoshowto
BrotherBrotherII send youyouthetheenclosedenclosed-

Mother

enclosed-
thinkinggreatmanygoodseedallthroughthegreat many good seed all through thethe-

country
thinkingyoumayliketoshowtothinkingyoumayliketoshowtofr-
iendshowitiswetravelabouthere
thinking you may like to show toto-

friendscountryOurforceisentirelytoosmallcountry Our force is entirely too smallsmall-

to
friendshowitiswetravelaboutherefriendshowitiswetravelaboutherein-
NorthChina
friends how it is we travel about herehere-
intosowcultivateandreapthisworkVetosowcultivateandreapthisworkV-

ethehonorlofthisworkViIIyounot

to sow cultivate and reap this work WeWe-

Pingtu
inNorthChinainNorthChin-

aMotherandLottiElookoutoftheir
in North ChinaChina-

MotherPingtu missionaries do not want all ofof-

the

MotherMotherandLottiElookoutoftheirandand Lottie looklook outout ofof theirthei-

r1heForeignlIfissionJournal

theirtheir-

shentzthehonorlofthisworkViIIyounotthehonorlofthisworkViIIyounots-
endussomeonethatwemaydivideit
the honor of this work Will you notnot-

send
she11lzandsmileagoodbyetousastheyshentz and smile a goodbye to us as theythey-

startsendussomeonethatwemaydivideitsendussomeonethatwemaydivideit-
withhim
send us someone that we may divide itit-

with
startforChefooNowheelshasthisstartforChefooNowheelshasthis-

slle1ltyouseenospringsnoseat
start for Chefoo No wheels has thisthis-

shentwithwithhimwithhi-

mnotforthewantoftheGospellutbe

himhim-

Many
shentslle1ltyouseenospringsnoseatslle1ltyouseenospringsnoseata-

ndyetitisouronetravdingconvey
you see no springs no seatseat-

andMany aa pastor willu ill work atat home ininin-

places
andyetitisouronetravdingconveyand yet it is our one traveling conveyconvey-
anceplaces where the people are sufferingsuffering-

not
anceunlessforshortdistanceswhenweance unless for short distances when wewe-

cannotnotforthewantoftheGospellutbefor the want of the Gospel tut bebe-

cause

canuseasedanifnecessaryItcomtscan use a sedan if necessary It comescomes-

tocause they have too much of it WhenWhen-

people

tothedoorasyouseeitlookinglikeato the door as you see it looking like aa-

greatpeoplegethungrytheywillbemoresatpeople get hungry they will be more satsat-

isfied

greatclotheshamperturneddownononegreat clotheshamper turned down on oneone-

sideisfiedwithwhattheycangetThefirstisfied with what they can get The firstfirst-

settlers

sideandboundthusontotwoparallelside and bound thus on to two parallelparallel-
polessetthrsinllissouribesantocultivatethesettlers in Missouri began to cultivate thethe-

timberland
polesthfseinturnbeinswungonthepolesthfseinturnbeinswungonthe-
backsoftwomulesonebefreandone
poles these in turn being swung on thethe-
backstimberlandleavingthebroadprairiestotimberland leaving the broad prairies toto-

run

backsoftwomulesonebefreandonebacks of two mules one before and oneone-

behindrunwildThetimberlandwassaidtorun wild The timberland was said toto-

be

behindThetravelerfillsinthebottombehind The traveler fills in the bottombottom-
withbe the Poor mans land So it was forfor-

it

withsmallpiecesofbaggageorwithwith small pieces of baggage or withwith-

strawit kept them poor as long as they stayedstayed-

on

strawlaysalittlemlltnssonthetopofstraw lays a little mittrtss on the top ofof-

theseon it Vthy cultivate among the rootsroots-

and
theseandthenmakeshimselfascomthese and then makes himself as comcom-
fortableandslumpsandleavethebroadprairiesandslumpsandleavethebroadprairies-

alone
and stumps and leave the broad prairiesprairies-

alone

fortablefortableaspossiblewithpillowssbawIsfortableaspossiblewithpillowssbawIs-
comfortersandwhatnot

as possible with pillows shawlsshawls-
comforterscomfortersandwhatnotcomfortersandwhatnot-

The

comforters and what notalone



So TheTheForeig1ll1fissiollYOurllalTheForeig1ll1fissiollYOurllal-

Hisfirstsensationisperhapsoneof

Foreign Mission JournalJournal-

HisHisHisfirstsensationisperhapsoneoffirst sensation isis perhaps one ofof-

There

ofof-

nervousness
thisthiscitynotknowinghowthepeoplecity notnot knowing how thethe peoplepeople-

We

people-
wouldnervousnessthenhebecomesalittlenervousness then he becomes a littlelittle-

used
wouldreCtiveusbutbelievingthatthewould receive us but believing that thethe-

Lordusedtothemotionandbeginstoseetheused to the motion and begins to see thethe-

comical
LordwouldkeepusthroughdangersLordwouldkeepusthroughdangers-
seenandunseenThusfarwehaebeen
Lord would keep us through dangersdangers-
seencomicalsideofhissituationThetwocomical side of his situation The twotwo-

mules
seenandunseenThusfarwehaebeenseen and unseen Thus far we have beenbeen-
kindlymulesarenotalwaysofonen1indyoumulesarenotalwaysofonen1indyou-

seeonemaywishtogoforwardandthe
mules are not always of one mind youyou-

see
kindlytreatedbythepeopleingeneralkindly treated by the people in generalgeneral-
thoughseeonemaywishtogoforwardandtheseeonemaywishtogoforwardandth-

eothernotoroneoneayandtheother
see one may wish to go forward and thethe-

other
thoughmanyarebitterlyopposedtousthough many are bitterly opposed to usus-

andothernotoroneoneayandtheotherothernotoroneoneayandtheothera-
notherorbothperhpsmaydecideto
other not or one one way and the otherother-
another

andanddelightinslanderingusineverywayanddelightinslanderingusineveryway-
thattheycan

delight in slandering us in every wayway-

thatanotherorbothperhpsmaydecidetoanother or both perhaps may decide toto-

lie
thattheycanthattheyca-

nVelieinthemidstofathrongof
that they cancan-

Weliedowninthefirstsandybedtheycomeliedowninthefirstsandybedtheycome-
toandresttheirwearybones
lie down in the first sandy bed they comecome-
to

WeWeVelieinthemidstofathrongofVelieinthemidstofathrongofpeo-
pleandhavegoodopportunitiesfor

livelive inin thethe midst ofof aa throng ofof-

We

ofof-

peopletoandresttheirwearybonestoandresttheirwearybone-
sTherearenoreinswhatsoevtrand

to and rest their weary bonesbones-
There

peopleandhavegoodopportunitiesforpeopleandhavegoodopportunitiesfo-
rworkInowhaveaBiblewomanwho
people and have good opportunities forfor-

workThereTherearenoreinswhatsoevtrandTherearenoreinswhatsoevtrandt-
heyareguidedonlybythevoiceofthe

areare nono reins whatsoever andand-

Some

and-

they
workInowhaveaBiblewomanwhoworkInowhaveaBiblewomanwho-
thoughnotveryeflcientisagoodear
work I now have a Biblewoman whowho-

thoughtheyareguidedonlybythevoiceofthethey are guided only by the voice of thethe-

muleteer
thoughnotveryeflcientisagoodearthough not very efficient is a good earear-

nestmuleteerashewalksbesidethshe1tmuleteer as he walks beside the shentzshentz-
and

nestChristiantryingtodothebestshenest Christian trying to do the best sheshe-
canandshoutsouttothemhisordersrightandshoutsouttothemhisordersrig-

htleftupdownetcetcortheirequiv
and shouts out to them his ordersrightordersrightl-
eft

canandIbelievethattleLordwillcanandIbelievethattleLordwill-
blesshereffortsBiblewomenare
can and I believe that tie Lord willwill-

blessleftupdownetcetcortheirequivleftupdownetcetcortheirequiva-
lents
left up down etc etc or their equivequiv-
alents

blesshereffortsBiblewomenareblesshereffortsBiblewomenar-
escarceAgreatdealoftrainingis
bless her efforts Biblewomen areare-
scarcealentsalent-

sSomefewcanliedownandsleeproy
alents-

Some
scarceAgreatdealoftrainingisscarceAgreatdealoftrainingisnece-
ssarybeforetheycandogoodwork
scarce A great deal of training isis-

necessarySomeSomefewcanliedownandsleeproySomefewcanliedownandsleepro-
yallyinthisoddconveyanceIcaneven

few cancan lielie down andand sleep royroy-

Father

royroy-
ally

necessarybeforetheycandogoodworknecessary before they can do good workwork-
WeallyinthisoddconveyanceIcanevenally in this odd conveyance I can eveneven-

read
WeWeVehavemanycausesforrejoicinginVehavemanycausesforrejoicingin-

theworkhereLastSundayourSunday
havehave manymany causescauses forfor rejoicing inin-

We

inin-

thereadalittesometimesbutthishassoonread a litte sometimes but this has soonsoon-
to

theworkhereLastSundayourSundaytheworkhereLastSundayourSunda-
yschoolwaslargerthanusualIhavea
the work here Last Sunday our SundaySunday-
schooltobestoppedthefearfulmotionvi1lnotto be stopped the fearful motion will notnot-

permit
schoolwaslargerthanusualIhaveaschool was larger than usual I have aa-

classpermitandIfindmyselfaloneagainpermitandIfindmyselfaloneagain-
withmyownthoughtsVhatwonder
permit and I find myself alone againagain-
with

classofheathenwomenandIvelymuchclass of heathen women and I vet y muchmuch-
enjoywithmyownthoughtsVhatwonderwithmyownthoughtsVhatwondert-

hethoughtschangethemselvesinto
with my own thoughts What wonderwonder-
the

enjoytryingtopointthemtotheTrueenjoytryingtopointthemtotheTrue-
GodSomeIisttnveryattenthely
enjoy trying to point them to the TrueTrue-
Godthethoughtschangethemselvesintothe thoughts change themselves intointo-

prayers
GodSomeIisttnveryattenthelyGodSomeIisttnveryattenthel-

yVeareinterestedinanoldbeggar
God Some listen very attentivelyattentively-

Weprayersandcommuningsandpleadingsprayersandcommuningsandpleadin-
gswiththeFatheraswepassonandon
prayers and communings and pleadingspleadings-
with

WeWeVeareinterestedinanoldbeggarVeareinterestedinanoldbeggarw-
howanderedintothechapelsomedays

areare interestedinterested inin anan oldold beggarbeggar-

At

beggarbeggar-
whowiththeFatheraswepassonandonwith the Father as we pass on and onon-

slowly
whowanderedintothechapelsomedayswho wandered into the chapel some daysdays-
agoslowlythroughonevillageafteranotherslowly through one village after anotheranother-

and
agoandwhohasbeencomingregularlyagoandwhohasbeencomingregular-
lysinceHehasbeenlivinginatemple
ago and who has been coming regularlyregularly-
sinceandanotherandanotherandknowthatandanotherandanotherandknowth-

atheretheyhavenotheardtheVord
and another and another and know thatthat-
here

sinceHehasbeenlivinginatemplesince He has been living in a templetemple-
andheretheyhavenotheardtheVordheretheyhavenotheardtheVord-

theretheyhavelikelyneverhadit
here they have not heard the WordWord-
there

andoccasionallyearnedalittlemoneyand occasionally earned a little moneymoney-
bytheretheyhavelikelyneverhadittheretheyhavelikelyneverhaditp-

reachedandinthisvillagetheyve
there they have likely never had itit-

preached
bybringingincensefromtheboatstotheby bringing incense from the boats to thethe-
templepreachedandinthisvillagetheyvepreached and in this village theyvetheyve-

heard
templeHelearnedromthenativetemple He learned from the nativenative-
preacherheardandarelongingformoreteachersheardandarelongingformoreteach-

ersperhapsbutnonegotothemThe
heard and are longing for more teachersteachers-
perhaps

preacherthatsuchlivingisnotinaccordpreacher that such living is not in accordaccord-
anceperhapsbutnonegotothemTheperhapsbutnonegotothemThech-

ildrenshouttheirgleethewomen
perhaps but none go to them TheThe-
children

ancewiththeGospelteachingssoheance with the Gospel teachings so hehe-

leftchildrenshouttheirgleethewomenchildren shout their glee the womenwomen-
smile

leftthetempleandrentedalodgingplaceleft the temple and rented a lodgingplacelodgingplace-
forsmileandnodbrightlytousaswepasssmileandnodbrightlytousaswepas-

sandwewouldfainstopwiththembut
smile and nod brightly to us as we passpass-
and

foreightyccashpermonthThisisforeightyccashpermonthThisison-
lylourcentsinAmericanmoneyso
for eighty cash per month This isis-

onlyandwewouldfainstopwiththembutandwewouldfainstopwiththemb-
utwecannotwemustgoonthereare
and we would fain stop with them butbut-
we

onlylourcentsinAmericanmoneysoonly four cents in American money soso-

youwecannotwemustgoontherearewecannotwemustgoonthereareoth-
erplaceswaiiingforusonbelond
we cannotwe must go oil there areare-
other

youmayknowthatitisnotverypalatialyou may know that it is not very palatialpalatial-
Heotherplaceswaiiingforusonbelondotherplaceswaiiingforusonbelon-

dFatherhavemercySparethesedy
other places waiting for us on beyondbeyond-

Father
HesasthatsomepeoplearequarrelingHe says that some people are quarrelingquarreling-
withFatherFatherhavemercySparethesedyFatherhavemercySparethesed-

yingsoulsSparethemalittlelonger
Father havehave mercymercy SpareSpare thesethese dydy-

ANNA

dydy-

ing
withhimforbelievingtheGospebuthewith him for believing the Gospel but hehe-

tellsingsoulsSparethemalittlelongeringsoulsSparethemalittlelongera-
ndperhapssomeofThineownlovers
ing souls Spare them a little longerlonger-
and

tellsthemthathedoesnotcareiftheytells them that he does not care if theythey-
doandperhapssomeofThineownloversandperhapssomeofThineownlover-

sintheearhomelandwillhearofthem
and perhaps some of Thine own loverslovers-
in

dothathehasheardtheGospelanditdothathehasheardtheGospelandith-
asmadehishearthappyPoorwretch
do that he has heard the Gospel and itit-

hasintheearhomelandwillhearofthemin the dear homeland will hear of themthem-
will

hasmadehishearthappyPoorwretchhas made his heart happy Poor wretchwretch-
edwiIIpitythemwilllovethemforChristswill pity them will love them for ChristsChrists-

sweet
edalmostforsakenbytheworldwhataedalmostforsakenbytheworldwha-
tajoyitmustbetohimtoknowthatthe
ed almost forsaken by the world what aa-

joysweetsakeandwillsendhelpereitbesweetsakeandwillsendhelpereit-
betoolateInHisName
sweet sake and will send help ere it bebe-
too

joyitmustbetohimtoknowthatthejoyitmustbetohimtoknowthatthet-
rueGodandGodstruechildrenlove
joy it must be to him to know that thethe-
truetoolateInHisNametoolateInHisNameAN-

NABHARTWELL
too late In His NameName-

ANNA
trueGodandGodstruechildrenlovetrueGodandGodstruechildrenloveh-
im
true God and Gods true children lovelove-
him

ANNAANNABHARTWELLANNABHARTWELL-

InaNewField

ANNA BB HARTWELLHARTWELL-

In

HARTWELLHARTWELL-

In

himhimAtAtAtpresentwetrytogiveourmorningsAtpresentpresentwewetrytry totogivegiveourourmorningsmornings-

So

morningsmornings-
toInInaNewFieldInaNewField-

NGCUAUApril281897
In aa NewNew FieldFieldField-

NG

tostudybutintheafternoonsweneverto study but in the afternoons we nevernever-
refuserefusetoseevisitorswhenweareinandrefuse to see visitors when we are in andand-
weNGCUAUApril281897NGCUAUApril2818-

97DearBrotherFourmonthsagoto
NG CFIAu April 28 18971897-

Dear
wegooutamongthepeoplewheneverwegooutamongthepeoplewhenever-
andwhereverwebaveopportunities
we go out among the people wheneverwhenever-
andDearBrotherFourmonthsagotoDearBrotherFourmonthsagotod-

ayMrChambersandIleftCantonfor
Dear BrotherFour months ago toto-

day
andwhereverwebaveopportunitiesand wherever we have opportunitiesopportunities-
WedayMrChambersandIleftCantonforday Mr Chambers and I left Canton for WeWeseemanyevidenceswheretheleavenWeseemanyevidenceswheretheleaven-

The

see many evidences where the leaven
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isatworkandwebelievethattheLord

11-

isisisatworkandwebelievethattheLordisatworkandwebelievethattheLordh-
asmanysoulsinNgChau

at work and weve believe that the LordLord-

Please

Lord-

has
I1havepreachedstveraltimesduringI have preached several times duringduring-

Two

during-

thehasmanysoulsinNgChauhasmanysoulsinNgCha-
uPleaseprayforourworkhereItis

has many souls in Ng ChauChau-

Please
thequarterbothtotheheathenandthethe quarter both to the heathen and thethe-

ChristiansPleasePleaseprayforourworkhereItisPleaseprayforourworkhereItisn-
owinitsinfancyandmuchdepends

pray for our work here ItIt isis-

We

isis-

now
ChristiansIpurposepreachingeveryChristians I purpose preaching everyevery-
Saturdaynowinitsinfancyandmuchdependsnowinitsinfancyandmuchdepends-

uponthewisdomwithwhichitisman
now in its infancy and much dependsdepends-

upon
SaturdaySaturdaytotheheathenandwillpreachto the heathen and will preachpreach-
occasionallyuponthewisdomwithwhichitismanuponthewisdomwithwhichitismana-

gedinthebeginning
upon the wisdom with which it is manman-

aged
occasionallytotheChristiansonSundayoccasionally to the Christians on SundaySunday-
Iagedinthebeginningagedinthebeginning-

Vefeelourownsinfulnessandweak
aged in the beginningbeginning-

We
IhaveledtheVednesdaynightprayerIhaveledtheVednesdaynightprayer-
meetingtwiceWhentheweatherper
I have led the Wednesday night prayerprayer-
meetingWeVefeelourownsinfulnessandweakVefeelourownsinfulnessandwea-

knessmorethaneverbeforebutourGod
feel our own sinfulness and weakweak-

With

weak-

ness
meetingtwiceWhentheweatherpermeeting twice When the weather perper-
mitsnessmorethaneverbeforebutourGodnessmorethaneverbeforebutourGodi-

ssufficientforaUthings
ness more than ever before but our GodGod-

is

mitsIgooutforawalkintheafternoonsmits I go out for a walk in the afternoonsafternoons-
IissufficientforaUthingsissufficientforaUthing-

sVithChristianloveIam
is sufficient for all thingsthings-

With
IhavesoldsometractswhileoutandI have sold some tracts while out andand-
haveWithVithChristianloveIamVithChristianloveIam-

YoursinHim
Christian love I11 amam-

Yours
amam-

Yours
havealsohadseveralgoodopportunitieshave also had several good opportunitiesopportunities-
toYoursYoursinHimYoursinHimM-

ATTJECIIA1BERS
inin HimHim-

MATTJE
Him-

MATTI

totalktocrowdswhohavegatheredtotalktocrowdswhohavegathered-
aroundmeIamtryingtomaketheac
to talk to crowds who have gatheredgathered-
aroundMATTJEMATTJECIIA1BERSMATTJECIIA1BERS-

CheeringNews

MATTI E CHAMBERSCHAMBERS-

Cheering

CHAMBERS-

Cheering

aroundmeIamtryingtomaketheacaroundmeIamtryingtomaketheacl-
aaintanceofasmany5hopkeepersas

around me I am trying to make the acac-

iaaintancelaaintanceofasmany5hopkeepersasiaaintance of as many shop keepers asas-

possibleCheeringCheeringNewsCheeringNew-

sNGCUAUApril71897
NewsNews-

NG

News-

NG

posibleIhaveseenveryfewsignsofposibleIhaveseenveryfewsignsofun-
friendliness
possible I have seen very few signs ofof-

unfriendlinessNGNGCUAUApril71897NGCUAUApril718-
97DearBrotherIwishtoreportthe

CHAU April 77 1897189-

7Dear

1897189-

7Dear

unfriendlinessunfriendlines-
sTwonativebrethrenjoinedmehereon

unfriendliness-
TwoTwo native brethren joined me herehereonon-

I

TwoTwonativebrethrenjoinedmehereonTwonativebrethrenjoinedmehere-
onthe5thofMarchandtheyhavebeen

me onon-

the
DearDearBrotherIwishtoreporttheDearBrotherIwishtoreportthefo-

llowingconcerningtheworkofthe
BrotherBrotherII wish toto report thethe-

Mrs

thethe-

following
the5thofMarchandtheyhavebeenthe5thofMarchandtheyhavebeenp-
reachingeverydayexceptSaturday
the 5th of March and they have beenbeen-
preachingfollowingconcerningtheworkofthefollowingconcerningtheworkofthef-

irstquarterofthisyear
following concerning the work of thethe-

first
preachingeverydayexceptSaturdaypreachingeverydayexceptSaturda-
yandSundaysincethenOurchapelis
preaching every day except SaturdaySaturday-
andfirstquarterofthisyearfirstquarterofthisyea-

rMrsCandIreachedherethe6thof
first of this yearyear-

Mrs
quarter andSundaysincethenOurchapelisand Sunday since then Our chapel isis-

usually
MrsMrsCandIreachedherethe6thofMrsCandIreachedherethe6thofJ-

anuaryFormorethanamonthitwas
CC andand II reached herehere thethe GthGth ofof-

I

ofof-

January
usuallycrowdedwithcuriouslistenersusually crowded with curious listenerslisteners-
veryJanuaryFormorethanamonthitwasJanuaryFormorethanamonthitwas-

necessaryformetogivemuchtimeto
January For more than a month it waswas-

necessary
verysoonafterthedoorisopenedThevery soon after the door is opened TheThe-
chapelkeeperfor to give much time toto-

superintending
necessaryformetogivemuchtimetonecessary me chapelkeeperhaschargeofthebookchapelkeeper has charge of the bookbook-

roomthe work on the chapelchapel-

and
superintendingtheworkonthechapelsuperintending foomandsellsfromonehundredtoonefoomandsellsfromonehundredtoo-

nehundredandfiftytractsaweekThe
room and sells from one hundred to oneone-
hundredandandthishouseandtosecuringbenchesandthishouseandtosecuringbenc-

hescforthechapelVehaveasmall
this house and to securing benchesbenches-

c
hundredhundredandfiftytractsaweekTheand fifty tracts a week TheThe-
preacherscforthechapelVehaveasmallcforthechapelVehaveasmalleh-

apelbutitwillsutliceforsometime
We have a smallsmall-

chapel
c for the chapel preachersfrequentlyinvitethosewhoarepreachers frequently invite those who areare-

interestedehapelbutitwillsutliceforsometimechapel but it will suffice for some timetime-

The
interestedinterestedtositandconverseconcerningto sit and converse concerningconcerning-
theThemainroomwillaccommodateaboutThemainroomwillaccommodateab-

outonehundredandfiftyOnthelower
The main room will accommodate aboutabout-

one
theGospelandquiteanumberhavetheGospelandquiteanumberhavere-
sponded
the Gospel and quite a number havehave-
respondedoneonehundredandfiftyOntheloweronehundredandfiftyOnthelowerfl-

oorisasmal1bookroomUpstairsis
hundred and fifty On the lowerlower-

floor
respondedresponde-

dIhavestartedafreecirculatinglibrary
responded-

I
floorisasmal1bookroomUpstairsisfloorisasmal1bookroomUpstairs-
isaromwhichwillseatboutfortyIt

small bookroom Upstairs isis-

a
floor is a IIhavestartedafreecirculatinglibraryIhavehavestartedstartedaafreefreecirculatingcirculating librarylibrary-

We

librarylibrary-

ofaaromwhichwillseatboutfortyItroan which will seat about forty ItIt-

is
of books either directly indirectlyofbookseitherdirectlyorindirectlyhelpor helphelp-
ful

and also forfor-

our
isusedforareceptionroomandalsoforisusedforareceptionroomandalsofor-
ournightmeetings
is used for a reception room fultothtspreadoftheGospelThsisful to the spread of the Gospel This isis-

withoutournightmeetingsournightmeetings-
Ihavegivenmuchofmytimetostudy

night meetingsmeetings-
I

our withoutC05ttothellisionIwishgradwithout cost to the MiEsion I wish gradgrad-
ually

IIhavegivenmuchofmytimetostudyIhavegivenmuchofmytimetostu-

dyto1PlIandwhenIcanIstudyfrom

I havehave givengiven muchmuch ofofmymy timetime toto studystudy-

For

studystudy-

ing
uaUytogettogetherallofthebestChrisually to get together all of the best ChrisChris-
tianthe languageusually from 9 A 1I1I-

to
ing tianbooksinChinaBrotherLonowtianbooksinChinaBrotherLonowh-

aschargeofthisworkbutIwillexm
tian books in China Brother Lo nownow-

has
to1PlIandwhenIcanIstudyfromto1PlIandwhenIcanIstudyfromt-
wotothreehoursintheaftenlOonI
to 1 P Mand when I can I study fromfrom-

two
haschargeofthisworkbutIwillexmhaschargeofthisworkbutIwillexmi-
nethebooksfromtimetotime
has charge of this work but I will examexam-
ine

in the afternoon II-

am
twotothreehoursintheaftenlOonItwotothreehoursintheaftenlOonIa-
mnowreadingtheNewTestamentin
two to three hours inethebooksfromtimetotimeinethebooksfromtimetotime-

Vehaveintroducedanewsystemof
ine the books from time to timetime-

We
amnowreadingtheNewTestamentinamnowreadingtheNewTestamenti-
ntheBooklanguageandtheOldTes
am now reading the New Testament inin-

thetheBooklanguageandtheOldTestheBooklanguageandtheOldTesta-
mentintheCantonesecolloquial
the Book language and the Old TesTes-

tament

WeWeVehaveintroducedanewsystemofhavehave introducedintroduced aa newnewsystemsystem ofof-

It

ofof-

SurSurdaycollectionshereAlittleclothSur day collections here A little clothcloth-
bag

tamentintheCantonesecolloquialtamentintheCantonesecolloquia-
lFormorethanamonthafterIcameup

tament in the Cantonese colloquialcolloquia-
lForForFormorethanamonthafterIcameupFormorethanamonthafterIcameu-

phereIwaswithoutrnativehelperand
For moremore thanthan aa monthmonth afterafter II camecame upupup-

here

bagwithadrawstringhasbeenprobagwithadrawstringhasbeenprov-
idedforeachChristianThebagsare
bag with a drawstring has been propro-
videdhereIwaswithoutrnativehelperandhere I was without a native helper andand-

I

videdforeachChristianThebagsarevided for each Christian The bags areare-

numberedforfor-

Biblestudy

numberedandbesidesfurnishingameansnumbered and besides furnishing a meansmeans-

and
IconductedameetingeverynightforI conducted a meeting every night
BiblestudySeveralheathenattendedBiblestudy Several heathen attendedattended-

regularly

andstimulustoregularcontributionstheyand stimulus to regular contributions theythey-

alsohas alsoenableustokeeparecordoftheatalsoenableustokeeparecordoftheatt-
endance
also enable us to keep a record of the atat-

tendance
regularlyregularlyBrotherLonowhaschargeBrother Lo now chargecharge-

ofofthesemettingsandisdoingavaluaof these meetings and is doing a valuavalua-

ble

tendancetendanc-
eItisajoytoreportfourbaptismsdu

tendance-
ItbleworkVeholdthesemeetingseverybleworkVeholdthesemeetingsever-

ynightexceptVednesdayTheyarees
ble work We hold these meetings everyevery-

night

ItItisajoytoreportfourbaptismsduIt isis aajoyjoy totoreportreport fourfour baptismsbaptisms dudu-

TheForeignjJlissio1l70urllal

dudu-

ringnightexceptVednesdayTheyareesnight except Wednesday They are eses-

pecially
ringthequarterBrotherSimmonsandring the quarter Brother Simmons andand-
Brotherpeciallypeciallyforthebenefitoftheyoungconfor the benefit of the young concon-

verts
BrotherBrotherPaauIanVJaathepastorofourPaau Dian Waa the pastor of ourour-

ShekvertsandinquirersIconsiderthemthevertsandinquirersIconsiderthemtheP-

leaseprayespeciallyforthem

verts and inquirers I consider them thethe-

most
ShekTongchurchtookpartintheexShek Tong church took part in the exex-

aminationmost important feature of our workwork-

Please

aminationaminationofthecandidatesAlloftheseof the candidates All of thesethese-
youngPleaseprayespeciallyforthemPlease pray especially for them youngmenarebeingbitterlyopposedbyyoungmenarebeingbitterlyopposedby-

The

young men are being bitterly opposed by
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theirtheirtheirheathenreJativesandacquaintancesheathen relatives and acquaintancesacquaintances-
We

thingthingmoreonthecoreofUNativethingmoreonthecoreofUNativeh-
elpforthispurpose

more onon the score ofof NativeNative-

It

Native-
helpbuttheyarestandingfirmandIthinkbuttheyarestandingfirmandIthinke-

achofthemwilldomuchgoodThree
but they are standing firm and I thinkthink-
each

helpforthispurposehelpforthispurpose-
Itisalmostayearnow5inceIlefthere

help for this purposepurpose-
IteachofthemwilldomuchgoodThreeeachofthemwilldomuchgoodThre-

emoreonewomanandtwomenhave
each of them will do much good ThreeThre-
emoreone

ItItisalmostayearnow5inceIlefthereIt isis almost aayear now since IIleftleftherehere-

The

here-
tomoreonewomanandtwomenhavemoreonewomanandtwomenhave-

appliedforbaptismandIhavemeta
moreone woman and two menhavemenhavea-
pplied

tortturntoAbbeokutaIhavebeenoutto return to Abbeokuta I have been outout-
aappliedforbaptismandIhavemetaapplied for baptism and I have met aa-

score
anumberoftimesinstreetpreachinganumberoftimesinstreetpreachin-
ganditseemsdeartomymindthatthe
a number of times in street preachingpreaching-
andscoreormorewhoseemtobeinterestedscoreormorewhoseemtobeinterest-

edintheGospelVehaveanaverageat
score or more who seem to be interestedinterested-
in

anditseemsdeartomymindthattheand it seems clear to my mind that thethe-

massesintheGospelVehaveanaverageatintheGospelVehaveanaverageatt-
endanceofaboutfifteenatournight
in the Gospel We have an average atat-

tendance
massesaregrowingininterestandattenmassesaregrowingininterestandatten-
tiontotheGospel
masses are growing in interest and attenatten-
tiontendanceofaboutfifteenatournighttendanceofaboutfifteenatournightm-

eetingsforBiblestudy
tendance of about fifteen at our nightnight-
meetings

tiontotheGospeltiontotheGospel-
Thewaybeingnowfullyopenthepene

tion to the GospelGospel-
ThemeetingsforBiblestudymeetingsforBiblestud-

yVehaveaddedhardhipsinbeingfur
meetings for Bible studystudy-

We
TheThewaybeingnowfullyopenthepeneway being nownowfully open thethepenepene-

W

penepene-
IratingWeVehaveaddedhardhipsinbeingfurhave added hardshipshard hips inin being furfur-

Mrs

fur-

ther
tratingleaveningpowerofthetruthasIIrating leavening power of the truth as II-

believetherawayfromthecoastbutwerejuicether away from the coast but we rejoicerejoice-
in

believeisdtstinedthoughslowlyyetbelieve is destined though slowly yetyet-
surelyinthesignsoftheprogressofGodsinthesignsoftheprogressofGodst-

ruth
in the signs of the progress of GodsGods-
truth

surelytodoitsworkOhthatourBapsurely to do its work Oh that our BapBap-

tisttruthtrut-
hlfrsCjoinsmeinChristianJoveand

truth-
Mrs

tistpeoplemayarisebythegraceofGodtist people may arise by the grace of GodGod-
toMrslfrsCjoinsmeinChristianJoveandC joins memeinin Christian love andand-

R

and-

best
totheirpartinthisgrandopportunitytotheirpartinthisgrandopportunityY-

oursfaithfully
to their part in this grand opportunityopportunity-

Yoursbestwi5hestoyouandBrotherBartonbestwi5hestoyouandBrotherBartonY-
oursfraternally

best wishes to you and Brother BartonBarton-

Yours

YoursfaithfullyYoursfaithful-
lyTLumlEv

Yours faithfullyfaithfully-
WYoursfraternallyYoursfraternally-

RECHAMBERS
Yours fraternallyfraternally-

R

WW TTLumlEvTLumlEvPr-

ayingforTheSpirit

T LUMBLEY-

Praying

LUMBLEYLUMBLEV-

Praying

RRECHAMBERSRECHAMBERS-

AFRICA

R EE CHAMBERSCHAMBER-

SAFRICA

CHAMBER-

SAFRICA
PrayingPrayingforTheSpiritPrayingforTheSpirit-

BAPTISTlhSSION

forfor TheThe SpiritSpirit-

BAPTIST

SpiritSpirit-

BAPTIST
AFRICAAFRICAC-

ombining

AFRICAC-

ombiningEfforts

AFRICAC-

ombining

BAPTISTBAPTISTlhSSIONBAPTISTlhSSIO-
NOGBOtOsnAwApril191894

MISSIONMISSION-

Dear

MISSIONMISSION-
OGBOISOSIIAwCombiningCombiningEffortsCombiningEffor-

tsOGBOIOSHAWVAFRICA

EffortsEffort-

sDear

Efforts-

OGBO

OGBOtOsnAwApril191894OGBOtOsnAwApril191-
894DearBrother1toldyouinacard

OGBOISOSIIAw April 19 1S941S9-

4DearOGBOIOSHAWVAFRICAOGBOIOSHAWVAFRIC-
AMarch22187

OGBO IOSHAV W AFRICAAFRICA-

March
DearDearBrother1toldyouinacardDearBrother1toldyouinacardla-

stweekthatIhadappointedaspecial
Dear BrotherBrother II toldtold youyou inin aa cardcardcard-

lastMarch22187March22187-
DearBrotherDuringthelastfifteen

March 22 18971897-

Dear
lastweekthatIhadappointedaspeciallast week that I had appointed a specialspecial-
meetingDearDearBrotherDuringthelastfifteenBrotherBrotherDuringDuring thethe lastlast filteenfilteen-

Of

fifteenfifteen-

days
meetingfrprayerforthegiftoftheHolymeeting for prayer for the gift of the HolyHoly-
SpiritdaysIhavebeenwithBrothersSmithdays I have been with Brothers SmithSmith-

and
SpiritandfrtheconversionofsinntrsSpirit and for the conversion of sinnerssinners-
IandVinnandtheirfamiliesintheworkandVinnandtheirfamiliesinthework-

here
and Winn and their families in the workwork-
here

ItoldtheChristiansthatIshouldgotoI told the Christians that I should go toto-

theherehere-
OfcourseIhaveenjoyedthismeeting

here-
Of

theschoolhouseontheappointednighttheschoolhouseontheappointednig-
htandaUwhowishedtocuuldmeetme
the schoolhouse on the appointed nightnight-
andOfOfcourseIhaveenjoyedthismeetingOf coursecourse II havehave enjoyed thisthis meetingmeeting-

and
andaUwhowishedtocuuldmeetmeandaUwhowishedtocuuldmeetmet-
hereandcomewithrequestsforprayer
and all who wished to could meet meme-
therea11dcontactwithotherssti1lIamnotand contact with others still I am notnot-

sure
thereandcomewithrequestsforprayerthere and come with requests for prayerprayer-
forsurewhetheritisfiltingmebetterorsurewhetheritisfiltingmebettero-

rspoilingmeforreturntomyown
sure whether it is fitting me better oror-

spoiling
fortheirfriendsIdidnotexpectmanyfor their friends I did not expect manymany-
outspoilingmeforreturntomyownspoilingmeforreturntomyownp-

ostIhavefdtadesiretogotonewly
spoiling me for return to my ownown-
post

outsoIwasagreeablysurprisedatoutsoIwasagreeablysurprisedat-
meetingoverfiftypersonsehada
out so I was agreeably surprised atat-

meetingpostIhavefdtadesiretogotonewlypostIhavefdtadesiretogotonewlyo-
penedtownoflJorinbutourgovern
post I have felt a desire to go to newlynewly-
opened

meetingoverfiftypersonsehadameetingoverfiftypersonsehadagl-
oriousmeetingThtreweremanyre
meeting over fifty persons We had aa-

gloriousopenedtownoflJorinbutourgovernopened town of Ilorin but our governgovern-
ment

gloriousmeetingThtreweremanyreglorious meeting There were many rere-
questsmentofficialsseemtobedoubtlulyetasment officials seem to be doubtful yet asas-

to
questsforprayerfromtheChristiansforquests for prayer from the Christians forfor-

theirtoonessafdythereandBrotherSmithtoonessafdythereandBrotherSm-
iththinksitmightbeagoodwayto
to ones safety thereand Brother SmithSmith-
thinks

theirfritndsandonebrotherhadsuctheir friends and one brother had sucsuc-
ceededthinksitmightbeagoodwaytothinksitmightbeagoodwaytoge-

tridofmeIhavedecidedthatper
thinks it might be a good way toto-

get
ceededinbringinghisheathenfiendceeded in bringing his heathen friendfriend-
alonggetridofmeIhavedecidedthatpergetridofmeIhavedecidedthatper-

hapsIhadbetternotgoyetBrotherS
get rid of ine I have decided that perper-
haps

along There were requests for prayerprayer-
forhapsIhadbetternotgoyetBrotherShapsIhadbetternotgoyetBrotherS-

seemstobeashopefulintheworkof
haps I had better not go yet Brother SS-

seems
for two young men who wanted toto-
comeseemstobeashopefulintheworkofseemstobeashopefulintheworkoft-

heirschoolasthemeansandgeneral
seems to be as hopeful in the work ofof-

their
come out for Christ but were keptkept-
backtheirschoolasthemeansandgeneraltheir school as the means and generalgeneral-

conditions
back by persecution There werewere-
earnestconditionsforsuchworkwillallowVeconditions for such work will allow WeWe-

are
earnestprayersoffendandearnestearnest prayers offered and earnestearnest-
wordsaregreatlyinneedofyoungmenwhoare greatly in need of young men whowho-

are
words spoken and I was surprisedsurprised-
atarefittedbvsomespecialtrainingfJrourare fitted by some special training fir ourour-

work
attheinterestmaniftstedintheconat the interest maniffsted in the concon-
versionworkBrotherSmithhasafineJotofwork Brother Smith has a fine lot ofof-

youthful
version of sinners 1 he meeting waswas-
soyouthfulelementasmaterialformkingyouthful element as material for mkingmking-

a
sogoodthatIappointedanothtroneforso good that I appointed another one forfor-
Sundayaschoolandoughtbyallmeanstobea school and ought by all means to bebe-

enabled
SundayI1ightthswasFridaynightatSunday night this was Friday night atat-
theenabledtoemploymorethoroughlyqualienabled to employ more thoroughly qualiquali-

fied
the same place and hour So last nightnight-
SundayfiedteachinghelpHecouldthengivefied teaching help He could then givegive-

more
SundaynihtwehadanotherpreciousSunday night we had another preciousprecious-

meetingmoretimetospecialtrainingforsPcialmore time ti special training for specialspecial-
work

meeting A storm was threatening andand-
itworkCouldtheBoardnotaUowsmework Could the Board not allow some itdidrainsomesoIthoughtthtrewouldit did rain some so I thought there would
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be

83-

inyesterdayeveningOneyoungman

83-

inrbebeveryfewoutbutwhenIreachedthbeveryfewoutbutwhenIreachedthh-
ouseIfoundfiftypeoplegathered

very few out but when I reached thethe-

These

the-
house

inrinyesterdayeveningOneyoungmanyesterday evening One young manman-

We

man-
toldhouseIfoundfiftypeoplegatheredhouseIfoundfiftypeoplegathere-

dThesenightmeetingsareanewthing
house I found fifty people gatheredgathered-

These
toldushowangryhewaswhenhisbrothertold us how angry he was when his brotherbrother-
becameTheseThesenightmeetingsareanewthingnight meetings are a new thingthing-

I

thing-
here

becameaChristianbutnowhethanksbecameaChristianbutnowhethank-
stheLordthathetoolovesJesusOne
became a Christian but now he thanksthanks-
thehereexceptovertwoyearsagoItriedahere except over two years ago I tried aa-

few
theLordthathetoolovesJesusOnetheLordthathetoolovesJesusOne-
youngIdytoldushowshewasperse
the Lord that he too loves Jesus OneOne-
youngfewSundaynightmeetingsTherewerefew Sunday night meetings There werewere-

several
youngIdytoldushowshewasperseyoungIdytoldushowshewasperse-
cutedwhenshebecameaChristian
young lady told us how she was perseperse-
cutedseveralheathenoutlastnightandtheyseveral heathen out last night and theythey-

seemed
cutedwhenshebecameaChristiancutedwhenshebecameaChristian-
Anothersaidthatwhenherfatherbe
cuted when she became a ChristianChristian-
Anotherseemedinterestedthoughnonemadeaseemed interested though none made aa-

move
AnothersaidthatwhenherfatherbeAnother said that when her father bebe-

camemoveIinvitedtwoorthreepersonallymove I invited two or three personallypersonally-
and

cameaChristianitseemedtohertobecame a Christian it seemed to her to bebe-

aandtheywerealloutIhaveappointedand they were all out I have appointedappointed-
other

averybadthingeventogotothehouseaverybadthingeventogotothehous-
eofGodbutnosheismadetorejoice
a very bad thing even to go to the househouse-
ofothermeetingsfornextFridayandSunother meetings for next Friday and SunSun-

day
ofGodbutnosheismadetorejoiceofGodbutnosheismadetorejoicei-
naSavioursloveThereweremany
of God but nov she is made to rejoicerejoice-
indarnightsIhopethesemeetingsmaydarnightsIhopethesemeetingsmayd-

evelopintoarevival
day nights I hope these meetings maymay-
develop

inaSavioursloveThereweremanyinaSavioursloveThereweremany-
similartestimoniesOneyoungman
in a Saviours love There were manymany-
similardevelopintoarevivaldevelopintoareviva-

lIamplanningtogiveupaUpersonal
develop into a revivalrevival-

I
similartestimoniesOneyoungmansimilar testimonies One young manman-
offeredIIamplanningtogiveupaUpersonalIamplanningtogiveupaUpersona-

lworkinthechurchheresoastothrow
am planning to give up all personalpersonal-

Brother

personal-
work

offeredhimselfforbaptismandchurchofferedhimselfforbaptismandchurchm-
embership
offered himself for baptism and churchchurch-
membershipworkinthechurchheresoastothrowworkinthechurchheresoastothrow-

myselfintootherworkbutmorepar
work in the church here so as to throwthrow-
myself

membershipmembersh-
ipVewillsoonhaveournewchurch

membership-
Wemyselfintootherworkbutmoreparmyselfintootherworkbutmorepa-

rticularltothrowthemembersupon
myself into other work but more parpar-
ticularly

WeVewillsoonhaveournewchurchVewillsoonhaveournewchurc-
hreadyforusewehavetheroofon

will soon have our new churchchurch-

We

church-
readyticularltothrowthemembersuponticularltothrowthemembersupont-

hemsehesfortheyaretoodependent
ticularly to throw the members uponupon-
themselves

readyforusewehavetheroofonreadyforusewehavetheroofonV-
ehavebeenholdingservicesquite

ready for use we have the roof onon-

Wethemsehesfortheyaretoodependentthemselves for they are too dependentdependent-
on

WeVehavebeenholdingservicesquitehave been holding services quitequite-
frequentlyonthemissionaryIhavetoldthechurchon the missionary I have told the churchchurch-

I
frequentlyundertheshadeofatreenearfrequently under the shade of a tree nearnear-
theIwillnotpreachforthemanymorereguI will not preach for them any more reguregu-

larly
thechurchbutyesterdayweweredethe church but yesterday we were dede-

lightedlarlybutleavethemtolookafteritforlarlybutleavethemtolookafteritforth-
emselves
larly but leave them to look after it forfor-
themselves

lightedtohavetheprivilegeofspeakinglighted to have the privilege of speakingspeaking-
tothemselvesthemselve-

sBrotherLumbleyandIexpecttovisit
themselves-

Brother
toquitealargecrowdundertheroofoftoquitealargecrowdundertheroofofo-
urnewchurch
to quite a large crowd under the roof ofof-

ourBrotherBrotherLumbleyandIexpecttovisitBrotherLumbleyandIexpecttovi-
sitEjigbotomorrowifGodwillsWe

Lumbley and I expect to visitvisit-

We

visit-

Ejigbo
ournewchurchournewchurch-

Vemostearnestlyhopeandpraythat
our new churchchurch-

WeEjigbotomorrowifGodwillsWeEjigbotomorrowifGodwillsWeth-
oughttohavevisitedtherelastweek
Ejigbo tomorrow if God wills WeWe-

thought
WeVemostearnestlyhopeandpraythatmost earnestly hope and pray thatthat-

Yours

that-
ourthoughttohavevisitedtherelastweekthought to have visited there last weekweek-

but
ourlaborsmaybeblessedandthatpreourlaborsmaybeblessedandthatpr-
ecioussoulsmaybesavedPrayforus
our labors may be blessed and that prepre-

ciousbutthedeathofourlittleboybrokeupbutthedeathofourlittleboybrokeupo-
urplans
but the death of our little boy broke upup-

our
cioussoulsmaybesavedPrayforuscioussoulsmaybesavedPrayforusY-

oursintheserviceoftheMaster
cious souls may be saved Pray for usus-

Yoursourourplansourplan-
sVeareallfairlwelltodaybutweare
plansplans-

We
YoursYoursintheserviceoftheMasterYoursintheserviceoftheMaste-

rVPWINN
in the service of the MasterMaster-

W
Master-

WWeVeareallfairlwelltodaybutweareare all fairlyfairl well today but we areare-

Affectionately

are-

always
WVPWINNVPWINNI-

TALY

P WlNVWlNV-

ITALY

WIN-

ITALY
alwaysmoreorlessontheborderlandalwaysmoreorlessontheborderlan-
dhereMayGodguideandblessyouin
always more or less on the borderlandborderland-
herehereMayGodguideandblessyouinhereMayGodguideandblessyouint-
hegreatwork
here May God guide and bless you inin-

the
ITALYITALY-

MISSIONS

ITALY-

MISSIONEBATTISTAITALIANA

ITALY-

MISSIthegreatworkthegreatwork-
AffclionatelyyourbrotherinChrist

the great workwork-
Affectionately

MISSIONSMISSIONEBATTISTAITALIANAMISSIONEBATTISTAITALIA-
NAROMEJune31897

MISSI ONE BATTISTA ITALIANAITALIANA-
ROME

ITALIANA-
ROMEAffectionatelyAffclionatelyyourbrotherinChristAffclionatelyyourbrotherinChris-

tCESrIlTH
your brother in ChristChrist-

Testimonials

Christ-

C
ROMEROMEJune31897ROMEJune3189-

7MyDearBrotherThewidowofSig
June 3 18971897-

My

1897-

MyCESrIlTHCESrIlTHTe-

stimonialsforChrist

C E SMITHSMITH-

Testimonials

MyMyDearBrotherThewidowofSigMyDearBrotherThewidowofSi-
gBoglionediedinAprillastItwasbet

Dear Brother TheThe widow of SigSig-

Signer

Sig-

BoglioneBoglionediedinAprillastItwasbetBoglione died in April last It was betbet-
terTestimonialsTestimonialsforChristTestimonialsforChri-

stOGO10SHAVMay31897
for ChristChris-

tDear

Christ-

OGBOMOSHAW
tersoasshewasrelievedfromterribleter so as she was relieved from terribleterrible-
diseaseOGO10SHAVMay31897OGO10SHAVMay318-

97DearBrotherYourkindfavorof
OGBOMOSHAW May 3 1397139-

7Dear
diseaseanddrearylonelinesslivingpracdisease and dreary loneliness living pracprac-
ticallyDearDearBrotherYourkindfavorofDearBrotherYourkindfavorof1f-

arch10thwasreceivedyesterdayVe
BrotherBrotherYourYour kind favor ofof-

We

of-

March
tica1Jyabandonedbyhtrpeoplewhiletically abandoned by ht r people whilewhile-
the1farch10thwasreceivedyesterdayVeMarch 10th was received yesterday WeWe-

are
theMissionafterprovidingforherfunethe Mission after providing for her funefune-

ralarearealwaysgladtohearfromyouVeareal ways glad to hear from you We areare-

all
ralwasreleasedfromallfurtherresponral was released from all further responrespon-
sibilityallallwellatpre5entThefeverseemstowell at present The fever seems toto-

have
sibilityforIhavedeclinedtopaythesibility for I have declined to pay thethe-

debtshaveaspeciallikingformeIhavehadithave a special liking for me I have had itit-

so
debtsleftbyhimShewasesteemedbydebts left by him She was esteemed byby-

allsosomuchIfelthatIwouldliketospendmuch I feel that l would like to spendspend-
my

allandwassustainedinhersevereandall and was sustained in her severe andand-
prolongedmylifeheretifIcanhavehealthandmylifeheretifIcanhavehealthandstr-

engthsufficient
my life here if I can have health andand-

strength
prolongedsufferingsbyhertrustintheprolongedsufferingsbyhertrustintheR-
edeemer
prolonged sufferings by her trust in thethe-
Redeemerstrengthstrengthsufficientstrengthsufficie-

ntWehavebeenherealmostayear
sufficientsufficient-

We
RedeemerRedeeme-

rSignorCarloPiccinDireportsthebap
Redeemer-

SignorWeWehavebeenherealmostayearWehavebeenherealmostayearM-
anytimeswehavebeendiscouraged

have been here almost a yearyear-

We

year-

Many
SignerSignorCarloPiccinDireportsthebapCarlo Piccinni reports the bapba-

pTheForeignMissio1ZJournal

bap-
tismManyManytimeswehavebeendiscouragedtimes we have been discourageddiscouraged-

and
tismofonebrotherwhobyhimprevitismofonebrotherwhobyhimprev-
iouslyledtotheGospelonreturning
tism of one brother who by him previprevi-
ouslyandfeltlikegivingupandagainwefeeland felt like giving up and again we feelfeel-

quite
ouslyledtotheGospelonreturningously led to the Gospel on returningreturning-
temporarilyquiteencouragedIhavebeenveryquiteencouragedIhavebeenverym-

uchencouragtdandstrengthenedby
quite encouraged I have been veryvery-

much
temporarilytothetownembracedthetemporarily to the town embraced thethe-
opportunitymuchencouragtdandstrengthenedbymuch encouraged and strengthened byby-

the
opportunityofobeyingthiscommandofopportunity of obeying this command ofof-

thethetestimoniesofnativeChristiansthe testimonies of native ChristiansChristians-

We
theSavioqrHehasbeenandwillbeathe Saviour He has been and will be aa-

witnessWeWehadamostexctJlentprayermeethad a most excellent prayermeet witnessatTerminianimportantplacewitnessatTerminianimportantplace-

The

witness at Termini an important place
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1twentytwentytwentymilesfromPalermoOthercanmiles from Palermo Other cancan-

On

cancan-
didates

InInSassariBrotherMatteihasqaptizedInSassari Brother MatteiMatteihashasbaptizedbaptized-

A

baptizedbaptized-
thedidateswereexpectedtobebaptizedondidates were expected to be baptized onon-

the
theyoungexpriestreferredtoinmyAnthe young expriest referred to in my AnAn-

nualthesameoccasionbutwereprovidenthe same occasion but were providenproviden-
tially

nualReportandfindshimahelpbothnual Report and finds him a help bothboth-
astiallypreventedSigGalassiofFlortiallypreventedSigGalassiofFlore-

ncereportstwobaptisms
tially prevented Sig Galassi of FlorFlor-
ence

asanativeandbecausehehimselfisaas a native and because lie himself is aa-

semiinvalidencereportstwobaptismsencereportstwobaptism-
sOnthe24thinstantSigFamloofNa

ence reports two baptismsbaptisms-
On

semiinvalidThelettersoftheexpriestsemiinvalid The letters of the expriestexpriest-
seemOnOnthe24thinstantSigFamloofNathe 24th instant SigSig FamloFamlo ofof NaNa-

Signer

NaNa-
ples

seemthoseofacultivatedmanOnlyseemthoseofacultivatedmanOnly-
timecanprovehisheartHereceives
seem those of a cultivated man OnlyOnly-
timeplesbaptizedfivepersnsinthebaptisples baptized five persons in the baptisbaptis-

tery
timecanprovehisheartHereceivestime can prove his heart He receivesreceives-
noteryoftheEnglishBaptistMissionandtery of the English Baptist Mission andand-

the
nosalaryandaChristianladypaysforno salary and a Christian lady pays forfor-
histhetwochurchesunitedinaninterestingthe two churches united in an interestinginteresting-

religious
hisactualfoodandclothingSignorhis actual food and clothing SignorSignor-
MatteireligiousserviceTheordinanceitselfreligious service The ordinance itselfitself-

made
MatteiwhohasmuchtodiscourageandMatteiwhohasmuchtodiscouragean-
ddepresshimwasheartenedbytheap
Mattei who has much to discourage andand-
depressmadeadeasolemnimpressionandseverala solemn impression and severalseveral-

persons
depresshimwasheartenedbytheapdepress him was heartened by the apap-

pearancepersonsexpressedthedesiretobebappersons expressed the desire to be bapbap-
tized

pearanceofahusbandandwiferemovedpearance of a husband and wife removedremoved-
fromtized Our Naples church on SundaySunday-

elected
fromTempiototheneighborhoodofSasfrom Tempio to the neighborhood of SasSas-
sarielectedtwoadditionaldeaconsSignorelected two additional deacons SignorSignor-

Famlo
sariwhosometimeagoevangelizedbysari who some time ago evangelized byby-
himFamlohearsthathisworkonbaptismFamlo hears that his work on baptismbaptism-

has
himintheformerplacedeclaredthatashim in the former place declared that asas-
thehasbeenwellreceivedinPalermoandhas been well received in Palermo andand-

he
thefruitofhislaborstheywerenowrethefruitofhislaborstheywerenowrej-
oicingintheSaviour
the fruit of his labors they were now rere-

joicinghehasadoubleinvitationtogotherehehasadoubleinvitationtogother-
ethatisfromourPaleimodeaconand
he has a double invitation to go therethere-
that

joicingintheSaviourjoicingintheSaviou-
rAfewweeksagoIwentsouthchiefly

joicing in the SaviourSaviour-
AthatisfromourPaleimodeaconandthat is from our Paleimo deacon andand-

from
AAfewweeksagoIwentsouthchieflyAfewfewweeksweeksagoagoI Iwentwentsouthsouth chieflychiefly-

I

chieflychiefly-
tofromhispersecutedkindredatBagheriafrom his persecuted kindred at BagheriaBagheria-

There
toseeourillandsufferingbrother11arto see our ill and suffering brother MarMar-
tinelliTherearesomesevenpersonsinPalerThere are some seven persons in PalerPaler-

mo
tinelliIpreachedatBoscorealetooktinelli I preached at Boscoreale tooktook-
partmoandfourorfivechieflyhisrelativesmo and four or five chiefly his relativesrelatives-

in
partinseveralmeetingsinNaplesandpart in several meetings in Naples andand-
hadinthetowndesiringtobebaptizedIin the town desiring to be baptized II-

shall
hadpleasantusefulintercoursewithhad pleasant useful intercourse withwith-
BrethrenshallfavorhisvisitespeciaIlyastheworkshall favor his visit especially as the workwork-

in
BrethrenFasuloandBasilePorticiandBrethren Fasulo and Basile Portici andand-
withinPalermohasnotbeenreinforcedacinPalermohasnotbeenreinforcedac-

cordingtoourplan
in Palermo has not been reinforced acac-

cording
withMrValkeroftheEnglishBaptistwith Mr Walker of the English BaptistBaptist-
Missioncordingtoourplancordingtoourpla-

nSignorFortonesewhowastogoto
cording to our planplan-

Signor
MissionwhoiseverreadytohelpinourMission who is ever ready to help in ourour-
workSignerSignorFortonesewhowastogotoSignorFortonesewhowastogotoP-

alermosawsuchopeningssuchprom
Signor FortoneseFortonese whowho waswas toto gogotototo-

Palermo
workTheNaplesmtetingsimpressedworkTheNaplesmtetingsimpressedm-
emorefavorablythanbefore
work The Naples meetings impressedimpressed-
mePalermosawsuchopeningssuchpromPalermo saw such openings such memorefavorablythanbeforememorefavorablythanbefor-

eIamjustsendingcircularletterstoaIr
me more favorably than beforebefore-

I
promprom-

iseiseofaningatheringinhisownfieldthatise of an ingathering in his own field thatthat-
he

I IamjustsendingcircularletterstoaIrIamamjustjustsendingsendingcircularcircularlettersletterstotoallall-

My

allall-
ourhedarednotleaveiteventhoughheriskhe dared not leave it even though he riskrisk-

ed
ourevangeliststostirthemupaboutsysour evangelists to stir them up about syssys-
tematicedhislifeinremainingandhenowwritesed his life in remaining and he now writeswrites-

me
tematicbeneficenceinthechurchesactematicbeneficenceinthechurchesac-
tivityregularreportsttc
tematic beneficence in the churches acac-
tivitymemostencouraginglettersllanyofme most encouraging letters Many ofof-

the
tivityregularreportsttctivityregularreportstt-

cllydaughtersratherrundownhae
tivity regular reports EtcEtc-

illytheleadingmenofaneighboringtownthe leading men of a neighboring towntown-
the

Myllydaughtersratherrundownhaellydaughtersratherrundownhae-

stayuntilthe15thofJulyMyhealth

illydaughtersdaughtersratherratherrunrundowndown havehave-

With

havehave-
justthehomeofanactiveChristianwrotethe home of an active ChristianwroteChristianwrote-

to
just left for the North but I expect toto-
staytohimbeggingforregularevangelicalto him begging for regular evangelicalevangelical-

services
stayuntilthe15thofJulyMyhealthstay until the 15th of July illy healthhealth-
justservicesThepetitiondulysignedgotservices The petition duly signed gotgot-

into
justoflateseemstakingalittleturnfojustoflateseemstakingalittleturnfot-
hebetter
just of late seems taking a little turn forfor-
theintothehandsofayouthwhoterrorizedinto the hands of a youth who terrorizedterrorized-

by
thebetterthebetter-

VithfraternalregardstoyouandBro
the betterbetter-

WithbytheNeritoreitupbutanotherwasby the Neri tore it up but another waswas-
soon

WithWithVithfraternalregardstoyouandBroVithfraternalregardstoyouandBr-
otherBartonVeryaffectionately

fraternalfraternalregardsregardstotoyouyouandandBroBro-

GEORGE

BroBro-
thersoonpreparedsignedandsentandSigsoon prepared signed and sent and SigSig-

Fortonese
therBartonVeryaffectionatelytherBartonVeryaffectionatelyGE-

ORGEBTAYLOR
ther Barton Very affectionatelyaffectionately-

GEORGEGEORGEFortonesehasalreadymadethreevisitsFortonese has already made three visitsvisits-
and

GEORGEBTAYLORGEORGEBTAYL-

ORbeforeyesterdaywasreleasedfromhis

GEORGEB BTAYLORTAYLOR-

P
TAYLORTAYLOR-

Pandpreachedasoftentolargecrowdsinand preached as often to large crowds inin-

a
PP SS JulyJuly44BrotherBrother MartinelliMartinelli dayday-

Affectionately

dayamunicipalha1lofferedhimHehopesa municipal hall offered him He hopeshopes-
soon beforeyesterdaywasreleasedfromhisbefore yesterday was released from hishis-

sufferingssoontohaveahundredconvertsIhopesoontohaveahundredconvertsIhop-
esotoobutweknowthatnoteverybud
soon to have a hundred converts I hopehope-
so sufferingsandpassedtoabetterlifeHesufferings and passed to a better life HeHe-

wassotoobutweknowthatnoteverybudso too but we know that not every budbud-
brings

was a good and usefulwasagoodandusefulmanandhisworksman and his worksworks-
dobringsaflowerIreportoDlythefactsbrings a flower I report only the factsfacts-

as dofollowhimwhilehismemoryabidesdo follow him while his memory abidesabides-
withas they nowastheynowarecertainlyencouragingare certainly encouraging withusforgoodHewasthefirstItalianwith us for good He was the first ItalianItalian-
Christianbutthemomentiscriticalforthecleribut the moment is critical for the clericleri-

cals
Christian I met when I reachedcalshavebegunawarwilyandbittercalshavebegunawarwilyandbitter-

WemustfirstprayyouandIandyou
cals have begun a war wily and bitterbitter-
We

ChristianImetwhenIreachedItalyjustItaly justjust-
twentyfourtwentyfouryearsagoIlovedhimsintwentyfouryearsagoIlovedhimsinc-
erelyandshallmisshim
twentyfour years ago I loved him sinsin-
cerelyWe firstmust andWemustfirstprayyouandIandyouWemustfirstprayyouandIandyour-

eaderOtherdetailsyoushaHhavein
prayyou I and youyou-

reader cerelyandshallmisshimcerelyandshallmisshimA-
ffectionately

cerely and shall miss himhim-

Affectionately
readerOtherdetailsyoushaHhaveinreaderOtherdetailsyoushaHhavein-
duetime
reader Other details you shall have inin-

due
Affectionately

duetimedue time AffectionatelyAffectionately-
GEORGEBTAYLOR

Affectionately-
GEORGEGEORGEBTAYLORGEORGE B TAYLOR
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88-

BRAZIL

8585-

BRAZILBRAZILBRAZILL-

abors

BRAZILL-

abors

BRAZILL-

aborsAbundant

siblesibletoexpressinyregretinhavingttoto express mymyregret inin having tt-

Our

toto-
leaveleavethisworkbeforesomeonebasbetnleave this work before someone has beenbeen-
sentLaborsLaborsAbundantLaborsAbunda-

ntCAMPOSCAIXA62May61897
AbundantAbundan-

tDear

Abundant-

CA
sentsentouttotakechargeoftheMi5ionout to take charge of the biisionbiision-
TheCAMPOSCAIXA62May61897CAMPOSCAIXA62May61-

897DearBrotherIamwritingthisona
CA 1Ios CAIxn 62 May 6 1897189-

7Dear

ThematterispeculiarlyaggrmatednotThe matter is peculiarly aggrav ated notnot-
soDearDearBrotherIamwritingthisonaBrotherBrotherII am writing this on aa-

Last

aa-

farm

somuchbecausenoonehasyetbeensentso much because no one has yet been sentsent-
butfarmbelongingtothedeaconoftheSantafarmbelongingtothedeaconoftheSanta-

Barbarachurch
farm belonging to the deacon of the SantaSanta-

Barbara
butbecauseasitseemsnoorewi11bebut because as it seems no one will bebe-

sentBarbaraBarbarachurchBarbarachurc-
hLastnightwehadaverygoodmeet

churchchurch-

Last
sentsentTheworkwillbelefttntirtIytosentTheworkwillbelefttntirtIyto-
thenativesThesewilldowhenthey

The work will be left entirely toto-

thethenativesThesewilldowhentheythenativesThesewilldowhenthey-
artdirectedbutwhenitislfttothe
the natives These will do when thevthev-

art
LastLastnightwehadaverygoodmeetLastnightwehadaverygoodmeet-

ingThestationmasterandhisfamily
night we had aa very good meetmeet-

Yesterday

meet-

ingingThestationmasterandhisfamilying The stationmaster and his familyfamily-

are
artartdirectedbutwhenitislfttotheartdirectedbutwhenitislfttotheto-
directthingsgobadly

directed but when it is left to themthem-
toareanxiousabouttheirsoulssahationare anxious about their souls salvationsalvation-

and

todirectthingsgobadlytodirectthingsgobadly-
OurMissionwIthinthelastJearhas

to direct things go badlybadly-
OurOurOurMissionwIthinthelastJearhasOurMissionwIthinthelastJearhas-

grownintomuchimportanceandifit
Mission within thethe lastlastyearyear hashas-

Asking

hashas-
grown

andandIamanxiouslyprayingtotheLordI am anxiously praying to the LordLord-

totoblessthemwihtheknowledgeofJesustoblessthemwihtheknowledgeofJesus-
andHislove
to bless them wih the knowledge of JesusJesus-

and

grownintomuchimportanceandifitgrownintomuchimportanceandifitw-
erecompetentlymannedandwisely
grown into much importance and if itit-

werewerecompetentlymannedandwiselymanned and wiselywisely-
managed
were competentlyandandHisloveandHislove-

YesterdayIreceivedaninvitationfrom
His lovelove-

YesterdayYesterdayYesterdayIreceivedaninvitationfromIi received anan invitation fromfrom-

By

from-

a

managtditwouldsoonbecomethemostmanaged it would soon become the mostmost-
importanthis fazendafazenda-

farm

importantinBrazilifnotonthewholeimportant in Brazil if not on the wholewhole-
mission

aarichfazendeirotogotohisfazendaarichfazendeirotogotohisfazenda-
farmandpreachtohispeopleandI

rich fazendeiro to go to
farmandpreachtohispeopleandIfarmandpreachtohispeopleandIha-

vemadearrangementstogonextweek
farm and preach to his people and II-

have

missionfieldIbeanherefiveyearsagomission field I began here five years agoago-
withwithonelittlechurchwithseventeenmemwith one little church with seventeen memmem-
bers

weekweek-

if
havemadearrangementstogonextweekhave made arrangements to go next

bersNowtherearesixchurcheswithabers Now there are six churches with aa-

JointifpossibleIhavesomanyInvitationsif possible I have so many invitationsinvitations-

that
Jointjointmembershipofovertwohundredof hundredhundred-
and

membership over two
thatthatIreal1ydonotknowhowtoattendI really do not know how to attendattend-

to andallthesechurchesinagrowingstateand all these churches in a growing statestate-
Already

toallandnotneglecttheworkalreadytoallandnotneglecttheworkalready-
onhand
to all and not neglect the work alreadyalready-

on
AlreadyAlreadythisyeartherehavebeenoerthis year there have been overover-
thirtyononhandonhan-

dBythistimeyouwillkrowthatwe
handhand-

By
thirtybaptismsandthereismaterialinthirty baptisms and there is material inin-

preparation
ByBythistimeyouwillkrowthatweBythistimeyouwillkrowthatwe-

havelaidthefoundationstoneofour
this time you will krow that wewe-

The

wewe-

have preparationtorunthenumberuptofiftypreparation to run the number up to fiftyfifty-

Therehavelaidthefoundationstoneofourhavelaidthefoundationstoneofou-
rhouseofprayerVehavethebricks
have laid the foundationstone of ourour-

house
TherearefournativeworkersemployedThere four native workersare employedemployed-
includinghouseofprayerVehavethebrickshouse of prayer We have the bricksbricks-

and
includingincludingtheParaworkandonechurchthe Para work and one churchchurch-

house
andhaveboughtoncreditthenecessaryand have bought on credit the necessarynecessary-

wood
house There is imperativeimperative-
need
housebuildingThereisanimperativebuilding anwoodNowweneedmeanstofinishthewoodNowweneedmeanstofinisht-

hehallVehaveonly250andweneed
wood Now we need means to finish thethe-

hall needofthreeAmericanmissionariesonneed of three American missionaries onon-

thishallhallVehaveonly250andweneedhallVehaveonly250andweneeda-
tleast2500Canyounothelpuswith

We have only 250 and we needneed-

at
thisfieldAhifSouthernBaptistswouldthis field Ah if Southern Baptists wouldwould-
give

atleast2500Canyounothelpuswithatleast2500Canyounothelpuswiths-
ometningtocheerusonourhardway
at least 2500 Can you not help us withwith-

something
givegiveusthemeanswewouldinGodsgiveusthemeanswewouldinGodsp-
owerpulldownthesestrongholdsof

us the means we would in GodsGods-
powersometningtocheerusonourhardwaysometningtocheerusonourhardwa-

yTheSanFidelischapeloughttobe
something to cheer us on our hard wayway-

TheTheTheSanFidelischapeloughttobeTheSanFidelischapeloughttobe-
readybythebeginningofJuneThe

San Fidelis chapel ought toto bebe-

For

bebe-

ready

powerpulldownthesestrongholdsofpowerpulldownthesestrongholdsofS-
atanandbuildupthewallsofZion
power pull down these strongholds ofof-

SatanSatanandbuildupthewallsofZionSatanandbuildupthewallsofZion-
Askingyourearnestprayersandwish

Satan and build up the walls of ZionZion-

AskingreadybythebeginningofJuneThereadybythebeginningofJuneThefa-
rmerwhopaystheexpensesofitscon

the beginning of June TheThe-

farmer
ready by AskingAskingyourearnestprayersandwishAskingyourearnestprayersandwis-

hingGodsblessingsuponyouIam
youryour earnestearnestprayersprayers andandwishrwishr-

Yours

wishwish-

ing
of its concon-

struction
farmerwhopaystheexpensesofitsconfarmer who the expensespays ingingGodsblessingsuponyouIamingGodsblessingsuponyouIamY-

oursfraternally
Gods blessings upon you I amam-

Yours
first to be bapbap-

tized
structionwantstobethefirsttobebapstruction wants to be the

YoursYoursfraternallyYoursfraternally-

VEENTZMINGER

Yours fraternallyfraternally-

W

fraternally-

W
tizedinitbutIamafraidhewiIInotseetized in it but I am afraid he will not seesee-

itititfinishedforheatthismomenttiesitfinishedforheatthismomenttiesd-
angerouslyillPrayforhim

finished for he at this moment lieslies-

dangerously
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Wonderful
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dangerouslyillPrayforhimdangerouslyillPrayforhim-
Forthesakeofhelpingalongthework

dangerously ill Pray for himhim-

ForForForForthesakeofhelpingalongtheworkthethe sakesake ofof helping along thethe workwork-
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workwork-

wewehaveresolvedtomovetoSanFideliswe have resolved to move to San FidelisFidelis-

and
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missionariesforpecuniaryaidforwork
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missionariesforpecuniaryaidforworkmissionaries for pecuniary aid for workwork-

forWeVehavetodivideoUrselvestodoallweVehavetodivideoUrselvestodoallwe-
areable

have to divide ourselves to do all wewe-

are
fortheirfieldmustbeforobjectsforwhichfor their field must be for objects for whichwhich-

theareableareable-
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are ableable-
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theBoardmakeappropriationsunlessthe Board make appropriations unlessunless-

permission
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BB-

Mautras
permissionpermissiontothecontrarybegivenbyto the contrary be given byby-

the
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for
MautrasMautrastotakeBrotherCamposplaceMautrastotakeBrotherCamposplace-
forthepresent

to take Brother Campos
theBoardThusthemissionarieswhilethe Board Thus the missionaries whilewhile-

assisting
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YoursforBrazil
for the presentpresent-

YoursYoursYoursforBrazilYoursforBrazilS-
OLOMONLGINSBURG

Yours forfor BrazilBrazil-

SOLOMON
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SOLOMON
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WonderfulProgress
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assist the Board also who are pledgedpledged-
forforitssupportandmustsupprtitfor its support and must support itit-

whether
Wonderful ProgressWonderfulProgressWonderfulProgres-

sPERNAMBUCOMarch241897
Wonderful Progress-

PERNAMIBUCO
whethertheyhavefundsinthetreasurywhethertheyhavefundsinthetreasury-
ornot

have funds in thewhether they treasurytreasury-

or
PERNAMBUCOMarch241897PERNAMBUCOMarch241-

897DearBrotherItisaltogetherimpos
PERNAMIBUCO March 2f 1897189-

7DearDearDearBrotherItisaltogetherimposBrotherIt is altogether impos ornotornot-

The

or not
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11TheLordsPrayerinconcert1TheLordsPrayerinconce-
rt2HymnAmerica
1 TheTheLordsLordsPrayerPrayer ininconcertconcert

HOMEHOMEBOARDuThoushaltlovethyHOMEBOARDuThoushaltloveth-
yneighborasthyselfMissionaries3i2

HOME BOAKDBOARD ThouThou shallshalt lovelove thythy-

STUDY

thythy-
neighbor

22HymnAmerica2HymnAmerica3S-
everalshortprayersforourcountry
2 HymnHymn AmericaAmerica

neighborasthyselfMissionaries3i2neighbor as thyself Missionaries 372372-

churches
33Severalshortprayersforourcountry3 SeveralSeveralshortshortprayersprayersforforourourcountrycountry

churcbesandstatipns1963baptismschurches and stations 1963 baptisms 44Scriptureonthemottoforthemonth4Scriptureonthemottoforthemo-
nthGen322430Josh51315Eph
4 ScriptureScriptureononthethemottomottoforforthethemonthmonthmonth-
Gen470Uchurchesconstituted139houses470Uchurchesconstituted139hous-

esofworshipbuilt5Sundayschools
47 09 churches constituted 139 houseshouses-
of

Gen322430Josh51315EphGen 32 2430 Josh 5 1315 Eph
ofworshipbuilt5Sundayschoolsofworshipbuilt5Sundayschools-
organized313teachersandpupils
of worship built 57 SundayschoolsSundayschools-
organized

61018610185-
Callforotherappropriatepassages

6 1018
organized313teachersandpupilsorganized313teachersandpupils1-
0725ReceiptsofHomeBoard183
organized 313 teachers and pupils 55Callforotherappropriatepassages5Callforotherappropriatepassages-

orremarks
5 CallCallforforotherotherappropriateappropriatepassagespassagespassages-
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77ItemsThepastyearthehardest7ItemsThepastyearthehardesti-
nthehistoryofsheHomeBoardOf

7 ItemsItemsTheThe pastpast yearyear thethe hardesthar-

desto1UnSissionary

hardesthardest-
ineignignoulationinsfratgico1llsBalliignoulationinsfratgico1llsBalli-

norcStLouisa1ldNewOreallsRo
population in strategicpoirlts BaltiBalti-

snore inthehistoryofsheHomeBoardOfinthehistoryofsheHomeBoardOfth-
e1500UOOBaptistsuponthechurch
in the history of the Home Board OfOf-
the

snorenorcStLouisa1ldNewOreallsRonorcStLouisa1ldNewOreallsRoz-
anCatholicismandthcoloredoua

St Louis and New Orleans ReRe-
snansnanzanCatholicismandthcoloredouazanCatholicismandthcoloredoual-
ionII1J1ellSenitoryofHomeBomd

Catholicism and the colored populapopula-
lion

the1500UOOBaptistsuponthechurchthe1500UOOBaptistsuponthechu-
rchrollsintheSouth1000000ortwo
the 1500000 Baptists upon the churchchurch-
rollslionII1J1ellSenitoryofHomeBomdlion Inzense territory of Home Board rollsintheSouth1000000ortworollsintheSouth1000000ortwothi-
rdsoftheentiremembershiphaveno
rolls in the South 1000000 or twotwo-
thirdsThestudyofHome1Jhssi011geograhyThestudyofHome1Jhssi011geograhy-

PROGRAMFORAUGUST1897

The study of Hone Mission geographygeography-

PROGRAM

thirdsoftheentiremembershiphavenothirds of the entire membership have nono-
interestinterestinmissionsIfeachoneinterinterestinmissionsIfeachoneinter-

convertduingtbecomingyearhow

interest in missions If each one interinter-
estedPROGRAMPROGRAMFORAUGUST1897PROGRAMFORAUGUST1897-
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7SunjrcTHOME

ested today will secure one missionarymissionary-
convertconvertduingtbecomingyearhowconvert during the coming year howhow-
differentSUBJECTHOMEBOARDSUBJECTHOMEBOARDI-

fanslovetlzthemasushutHeloveIlthembe

SunjrcTHOME BOARDBOARD-

Christ
differentwillbetheefficiencyofthedifferent will be the efficiency of thethe-
workIfanslovetlzthemasushutHeloveIlthembeIfanslovetlzthemasushutHeloveIlthembec-

ausemadeuofindividuais
CfiristChrist lovelhloveth thethe massesmasses butbut HeHelovelhloveth themthem bebebe-

cause
workVomansMissionaryUnionconworkVomansMissionaryUnionco-
ntributed3611lesstoHomeMissions
work Womans Missionary Union concon-
tributedcausemadeuofindividuaiscause made up of individualsindividuals-

Scripture
tributed3611lesstoHomeMissionstributed 3611 less to Home MissionsMissions-
thisScrituremottoformontlzcoTileCaainofOurScrituremottoformontlzcoTileCaainofOu-

rSalvatiolzHeh210
Scripture motto for month The Captain of OurOur-

Salvation
thisyearthanlastthedeficitwasinthethisyearthanlastthedeficitwasinthef-
rontierboxwork
this year than last the deficit was in thethe-
frontierSalvatiolzHeh210Salvation Heb z 10 frontierboxworkfrontierboxwor-

kif

frontier box work
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one88RecommendationsoftheHome8RecommendationsoftheHomeB-
ordSeeAugustFOREIGNMISSION

Recommendations of the HomeHome-
Board

oneoneinterestedinthisforttoevaDgeIizeinterested in this effort to evangelizeevangelize-

Monthly

evangelize-
ourBordSeeAugustFOREIGNMISSIONBordSeeAugustFOREIGNMISSIONJO-

URNAL
Board See August FOREIGN MISSIONMISSION-
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ourowncountryiillsubscribefortheour own countrywill subscribe for thethe-
paperJOURNALJOURN-

AL9LeafletEssentialsinHomeMis
paperandsecuretheinterestofotherspaper and secure the interest of othersothers-
who99LeafletEssentialsinHomeMis9LeafletEssentialsinHomeMis-

sionVorkbyRevCurtisLeeLaws
Leaflet Essentials in Home MisMis-
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whoarenotyetarousedtoitsimpoItaDcewhoarenotyetarousedtoitsimpoItaDceHo-

meMissions

who are not yet aroused to its importanceimportance-

Home

sionVorkbyRevCurtisLeeLawssionVorkbyRevCurtisLeeLaws10-
DiscussionofRecommendations

sion Work by Rev Curtis Lee Laws
1010DiscussionofRecommendations10DiscussionofRecommendation-

sandLeafletSelectionofaHomeMis
Discussion of RecommendationsRecommendations-

and
HomeHomeMissionsHomeMissi-
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MissionsMission-

sIt
andLeafletSelectionofaHomeMisandLeafletSelectionofaHomeMis-
sionaryforwhomtoprepareaboxLet
and Leaflet Selection of a Home DlisDli-
ssionarysionaryforwhomtoprepareaboxLetsionary for whom to prepare a box LetLet-

the
ItItissometimesamatterof1YoJ1deris sometimes aa matter of wonderwonder-

If

wonder-
whattheleadersendbeforehandtoStateCenthe leader send beforehand to State CenCen-

tral
whatanindtfiniteideathernajoJityofwhat an indt finite idea the majority ofof-
peopletralCommitteefornameandletttrtralCommitteefornameandlet-

ttr11ReportsofSecretariesOther
tral Committee for name and letter peCplhaveoftheWOIkofOUTHemepeCplhaveoftheWOIkofOUTHemeM-

issionBoard
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Mission1111ReportsofSecretariesOther11ReportsofSecretariesOtherb-

usiness
Reports of Secretaries OtherOther-
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MissionBoardMissionBoar-
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Mission BoardBoard-
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will-
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acknowledgePleadingClosingprayerPleadingClosingprayerMo-
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acknowledgetheirJackofinformationacknowledge their lack of informationinformation-
concerningconcerningitAndyetitisavastfiddconcerningitAndyetitisavastfidd-
andaJargeworkthatwecallHome
concerning it And yet it is a vast fieldfield-

andandaJargeworkthatwecallHomeandaJargeworkthatwecallHome1-
1isions
and a large work that we call HomeHome-
Missions

MonthlyMonthlyMissionaryliteratureMonthlyMissionaryliteratu-
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FOR
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TheTheaimofthisworkistocarrytheTheaimofthisworkistocarryth-

eGospelofthrittoeverypartofour
aim of this work isis toto carry thethe-

Noble

the-
GospelSOCIETIESANDBANDLEADERSVithSOCIETIESANDBANDLEADERSV-

iththeUHomeBoardastopicforAugust
SOCIETIES AND BAND LEADERSWithLEADERSWith-
the

of ChristGospelofthrittoeverypartofourGospel to every part of ourour-
SoutherntheUHomeBoardastopicforAugusttheUHomeBoardastopicforAugust-

RevCurtisLeeLawshaswrittenastir
the Home Board as topic for AugustAugust-
Rev

SouthernJandwhereitisnotprodaimedSouthern land where it is not pre claimedclaimed-
andRevCurtisLeeLawshaswrittenastirRev Curtis Lee Laws has written a stirstir-

ring
andtlusreachandpointtothehealingand tLus reach and point to the healinghealing-
powerringleafldcalledUEssentialsinOurringleafldcalledUEssentialsinOu-

rHomeMissionVorkPrice3cents
ring leaflet called Essentials in OurOur-

Home
powerofGodssalvationthosewhoarepower of Gods salvation those who areare-
inHomeMissionVorkPrice3centsHomeMissionVorkPrice3cents-

MoneyItthodsMotivesanofthem

Home Mission Work Price 3 centscents-

It
in the fulls stinthefuUtstsenseourneighborsShallsense our neighbors ShallShall-
weIt is based upon four Ms MtnMtn-

Money
weaskwhoisourneighbortowhomthisweaskwhoisourneighbortowhomthi-
sworkofJoveshanextendVcshaHnot
we ask who is our neighbor to whom thisthis-

workMoneyItthodsMotivesanofthemMoney Methods Motivesall of themthem-
bright

workofJoveshanextendVcshaHnotwork of love shall extend We shall notnot-

waitbrightandinformingsectionsthatmightbright and informing sections that mightmight-
be

waitJongforareplyerethesofttonesofwait long for a reply ere the soft tones ofof-

fairbereadbyasmanypersol1satameetingbereadbyasmanypersol1satameeting-
ENEIIESOFAfERICAOurfoesare

be read by as many persons at a meetingmeeting-
ENEMIES

fairCubapiteousindeedinitsappealforfair Cuba piteous indeed in its appeal forfor-
succorENEMIESENEIIESOFAfERICAOurfoesareENEIIESOFAfERICAOurfoesa-

rewithinourgatesVemusteitherrule
OF AMERICA Our foes areare-

Our

are-

within
foesuccorfromafoethatdarEstocrushbothsuccor from a that dares to crush bothboth-

bodywithinourgatesVemusteitherrulewithinourgatesVemusteitherrul-
ethemortheywillruinusShipload
within our gates We must either rulerule-

them
bodyandsoulcomesstronganddearbody and soul comes strong and clearclear-
acrossthemortheywillruinusShiploadthemortheywillruinusShipload-

aftershiploadflovbornforigncrs
them or they will ruin us ShiploadShipload-
after

acrosstheGulfthatcaressingherfloweryacross the Gulf that caressing her floweryflowery-
shoresaftershiploadflovbornforigncrsaftershiploadflovbornforigncrsm-

anyofthemcriminalsmostofthem
after shipload f lowborn foreignersforeigners-
many

shoresandthoseofournmakeshershoresandthoseofournmakesher-
akndespitethefactthatanotherIan
shores and those of our ovin makes herher-

aknmanyofthemcriminalsmostofthemmanyofthemcriminalsmostofth-
empaupersarebeingunloadedOf
many of them criminals most of themthem-
paupers

akndespitethefactthatanotherIanakndespitethefactthatanotherIang-
uagesitsuponhertongue
akn despite the fact that another lanlan-

guagepaupersarebeingunloadedOfpaupersarebeingunloadedOfIris-
hdischargedconvictsseventyfour
paupers are being unloaded OfOf-
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guagesitsuponhertongueguagesitsuponhertongue-

NobleTexaswithherbrawnyarmand
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NobleIrishdischargedconvictsseventyfourIrish discharged convicts seventyfourseventyfour-
per

NobleNobleTexaswithherbrawnyarmandTexas with her brawny armarm andand-

Over

and-
bigpercentaresenttousSixtypercentpercentaresenttousSixtypercen-

tofoursaloonkeeperswerebornin
per cent are sent to us Sixty per centcent-

of
bigheartcallsacrossthewideplainsbigheartcallsacrossthewideplain-

sSendhtJptoourfrontiersmenVe
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Sendofoursaloonkeeperswereborninofoursaloonkeeperswerebornin-
Europesixtythreepercentofour
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Europe
SendhtJptoourfrontiersmenVeSendhtJptoourfrontiersmenVea-

redoinganwecanbutthefieldistoo
Send help to our frontiersmen WeWe-

areEuropesixtythreepercentofourEuropesixtythreepercentofourwh-
olesaleliquordealersandseventy
Europe sixtythree per cent of ourour-

wholesale
aredoinganwecanbutthefieldistooare doing all we can but the field is tootoo-
largewholesaleliquordealersandseventywholesaleliquordealersandsevent-

yfivepercentofourbrewersRoman
wholesale liquor dealers and seventyseventy-

five
largeandwecannotholdChristuptolarge and we cannot hold Christ up toto-

dyingfivepercentofourbrewersRomanfivepercentofourbrewersRomanis-
mandanarchismapproachourfreein
five per cent of our brewers RomanRoman-

ism
dyingmenalloerthisgreatStateunlessdyingmenalloerthisgreatStateunless-
ourbrethrenheIpus
dying men all over this great State unlessunless-
ourismandanarchismapproachourfreeinism and anarchism approach our free inin-
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ourbrethrenheIpusourbrethrenheIpus-

Overthedistantprairiecomesthestal
our brethren help usus-

Overstitutionsfromdifftrentpointsbutinstitutions from different points but inin-

spirit
OverOverthedistantprairiecomesthestalthe distant prairie comescomes thethestalstal-

With

stalstal-
wartspiriltheyareequallythefoeofwhatwespiriltheyareequallythefoeofwhatwe-

holdprecious
spirit they are equally the foe of what wewe-

hold
wartIndianandashisdarkformwithwart Indian and as his dark form KithKith-
swiftholdprecioushold precious swiftunerdngfeetbriJlgsthemessageswiftunerdngfeetbriJlgsthemessag-
etisthecryforJifetheireofGed

swift unerring feet brings the messagemessage-
tististhecryforJifetheireofGedtis the cry for life the life of GcdGcd-
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theWeVearegladtoannouncethattheVearegladtoannouncethattheH-

omeBoardatAtlantawillreissuea
areare glad to announceannounce that thethe-

Home
theforeignpopulationturntoustheirthe foreign population turn to us theirtheir-
appealingHomeBoardatAtlantawillreissueaHome Board at Atlanta will reissue aa-

monthly
appealingeYESastheyaskfVhereisappealingeYESastheyaskfVhereist-
hetruththatshallmakeusfreeJJ
appealing eyes as they ask Where isis-

themonthlypaperadvocacyofitsworkItmonthly paper advocacy of its work ItIt-

will
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Closerwillbeonlyasmallfoursheetpaperatwillbeonlyasmallfoursheetpaper-
atthextremdyJawpriceof10centsa
will be only a small foursheet paper atat-

the
CloserCloserandnearerstillthoughwewilland nearernearer stillstill though wewe willwi-

llWomanslJfissionarylhzion

willwill-
notthextremdyJawpriceof10centsathe extremely low price of 10 cents aa-

year
notalwayshaveitsoandsometimesnotalwayshaveitsoandsometime-
shavelikethepritstpassedbyonthe
not always have it so and sometimessometimes-
haveyearanditisearnestlyhopedthateveryyear and it is earnestly hoped that every havelikethepritstpassedbyonthehavelikethepritstpassedbyonthe-

Womans

have like the priest passed by on the



ss The7heForeignJlfissiollJournal7heForeignJlfissiollJournalTh-

eirdarkflcesarewistfulwiththede

foreignForerpz Mission Journalo-

ther
Journalforcr7nnl-

etherother side stands the colored racerace-

Home

race-
Their

arrangedarrangedwithconsummateartandskillwithwith consummate artartandandskillskill-

THIS

skillskill-
contemplatedTheirdarkflcesarewistfulwiththedeTheirdarkflcesarewistfulwiththed-

enaveknownandGodhasmadeitthe

Their dark faces are wistful with the dede-

sire
contemplatednothinglessthanthecncontemplated nothing less than the concon-

versionsire for something better than theythey-
have

versionofProtestantstoPoperyRomversion of Protestants to Popery RoniRoni-
ishnaveknownandGodhasmadeitthenaveknownandGodhasmadeitthet-

IutyofHomeMissionstoshowthem
have known and God has made it thethe-
aluty

ishemissariescametoourshoreswithish emissaries came to our shores withwith-

thealutytIutyofHomeMissionstoshowthemtIutyofHomeMissionstoshowthemt-
hewaytolifeeternal

of Home Missions to show themthem-
the

theburningzealofaFrancisXaviertheburningzealofaFrancisXavie-
rAlongthelineoftheStLawrence
the burning zeal of a Francis XavierXavier-
Alongthethewaytolifeeternalthewaytolifeeternal-

HomeMissionshowsignificantthe
way to life eternaleternal-

Home
AlongthelineoftheStLawrenceAlong the line of the St LawrenceLawrence-
throughHomeHomeMissionshowsignificanttheHomeMissionshowsignificantthe-

wordsllissionmeanssomethingtobe
Missions how significant thethe-

It

thethe-
words

throughtheValleyofthisl1ississippiinthrough the Valley of this Mississippi inin-

thewordsllissionmeanssomethingtobewordsllissionmeanssomethingtobe-
loneHomeMissionssomethingtobe

words Mission means something to bebe-

lone
thegreatNorthwestandamidthesaanthe great Northwest and amid the savansavan-
nasloneHomeMissionssomethingtobeloneHomeMissionssomethingtobe-

doneforhomeTheupbuildinguplift
lone Home Missions something to bebe-

clone
nasoftheSouthRomewastoplanthernas of the South Rome was to plant herher-

institutionsdoneforhomeTheupbuildingupliftclone for home The upbuilding upliftuplift-
ing

institutionsandwinherconvertsThusinstitutionsandwinherconvertsTh-
uswasshetomakeaRomanCatholic
institutions and win her converts ThusThus-
wasingandChristianizingofthehomeistheingandChristianizingofthehomeisthe-

resultofthiswork
ing and Christianizing of the home is thethe-
result

wasshetomakeaRomanCatholicwasshetomakeaRomanCatholicc-
ountry
was she to make a Roman CatholicCatholic-
countryresultofthisworkresultofthiswor-

kItissaidtheSaviourhadnohome
result of this workwork-

It
country

ItItissaidtheSaviourhadnohomeItissaidtheSaviourhadnohome-
TheworldwasHishomeandal1men

It isis saidsaid thethe Saviour hadhad nono homehome-

America

homehome-
The

THIS PLAN MISCARRIEDMISCARRIE-

DFreeschool
THISPLANlIISCRIEDTHISPLANlIISCRIE-

DFreeschoolProtestantsBibleedu
THIS PLAN MISCARRIEDMISCARRIE-

DFreeschool
TheworldwasHishomeandal1menTheworldwasHishomeandal1menH-
isbrethrenandyetHeweptoverJeru
The world was His home and all menmen-
HisHisbrethrenandyetHeweptoverJeruHis brethren and yet He wept over JeruJeru-
salem

FreeschoolFreeschoolProtestantsBibleeduFreeschool ProtestantsProtestants BibleeduBibleedu-

The

BibleeduBibleedu-
catedsalemandwouldhavegathereditinHissalemandwouldhavegathereditin-

HisarmsTheworldisthefieldandthe
salem and would have gathered it in HisHis-
arms

catedChristiansUbertylovingpatriotscated Christians liberty loving patriotspatriots-
sawarmsTheworldisthefieldandthearms The world is the field and thethe-

Christian
sawthetrapandescapeditPopishsawthetrapandescapeditPopishpr-
icciplesmadenoapparentprogress
saw the trap and escaped it PopishPopish-
principlesChristianheartshouldbeeverreadyandChristian heart should be ever ready andand-

Otis

pricciplesmadenoapparentprogressprinciples made no apparent progressprogress-
amongiltishandeverwillingtoaidalJbutwhoOtis hand ever willing to aid all but whowho-

can
amonProtestantsDoesthefailureofamong Protestants Does the failure ofof-
onecanblameorwonderifthetendernessofcan blame or wonder if the tenderness ofof-

his
oneplandivertthepolicyofthisecclesione plan divert the policy of this ecclesiecclesi-
astical11issoulandtheearnestnessofhispurhis soul and the earnestness of his purpur-

pose
asticalhierarchyTheideaofcapturastical hierarchy The idea of capturcaptur-
ingposeshouldfinditsexpressioninthedepose should find its expression in the dede-

sire
ingtheUnitedStatesforthePopehasing the United States for the Pope hashas-

notsiretomakeofhisownbrightlandthesire to make of his own bright land thethe-
hallowed

notforaninstantbeenabandonedbutnotforaninstantbeenabandonedbut-
theplanhasbeenchangedTheimmi
not for an instant been abandoned butbut-
thehallowedspotwhereGodrignsoverallhallowedspotwhereGodrignsoveralla-

ndChristisacknowledgedKing
hallowed spot where God reigns over allall-

and
theplanhasbeenchangedTheimmithe plan has been changed The immiimmi-
grantandChristisacknowledgedKingandChristisacknowledgedKingA-

mericaforChristorRome

and Christ is acknowledged KingKing-

America

grantnowentersasalargefactorinthegrant now enters as a large factor in thethe-
schemeschemeFromeveryPapalcountryonschemeFromeveryPapalcountryon-
theglobecrowdsofRomanCatholics
scheme From every Papal country onon-

theAmericaAmericaforChristorRomeAmericaforChristorRo-
meAbridgedfromanaddressbyDrD

America forfor ChristChrist oror RomeRom-
eAbridged

RomeRom-
eAbridged

theglobecrowdsofRomanCatholicsthe globe crowds of Roman CatholicsCatholics-
areAbridgedAbridgedfromanaddressbyDrDAbridgedfromanaddressbyDrD-

CEddyofBrooklynNY
Abridged fromfrom anan addressaddress byby DrDr DD-

There

DD-

C
areflockingtoourshoresEveryportare flocking to our shores Every portport-
isCEddyofBrooklynNYCEddyofBrooklynNY-

Therearetwoflagswavingoerthis
C Eddy of Brooklyn N YY-

There
isalivewiththemandeveryinlandtownisalivewiththemandeveryinlandto-
wnisdfectedbythemOneyear3l719
is alive with them and every inland towntown-
isThereTherearetwoflagswavingoerthisTherearetwoflagswavingoerth-

isgreatcontinentOnecfthemisin
There areare twotwo flagsflags wavingwaving overover thisthis-

This

thisthis-
great

isdfectedbythemOneyear3l719is 2flected by them One year 371719371719-
steeragegreatcontinentOnecfthemisingreatcontinentOnecfthemisinsc-

ribedIINorthAmericaforChristJJ
great continent One of them is inin-

scribed
steeragepassengerscamethroughCastlesteerage passengers came through CastleCastle-
GardenscribedIINorthAmericaforChristJJscribed North America for ChristChrist-

the
Garden alone Is it nrt a stupendousstupendous-
facttheotherisblazonedlNorthAmericatheotherisblazonedlNorthAmeric-

aforRomeThiscountrywithitsmag
the other is blazoned North AmericaAmerica-
for

factthatanimmigrationgreaterthanthefact that an immigration greater than thethe-
populationforRomeThiscountrywithitsmagfor Rome This country with its magmag-

nificent
populationofChicagoorBostoniscastpopulation of Chicago or Boston is castcast-
everynificentpossibilitiesistobeconsecratednificent possibilities is to be consecratedconsecrated-

to
everyJearintothealembicofourcircuevery year into the alembic of our circucircu-
lation10ChristthroughtheGospeloritisto10ChristthroughtheGospeloritist-

obehopehsslyboundtothechariot
to Christ through the Gospel or it is toto-

be
lationIsitnotanawfulfactthatthislation Is it not an awful fact that thisthis-
vastbehopehsslyboundtothechariotbehopehsslyboundtothechariotw-

heelsofthepapacyChristandRome
be hopelessly bound to the chariotchariot-

wheels
vastimmigrationisasessentiallypaganvast immigration is as essentially paganpagan-
aswheelsofthepapacyChristandRomewheels of the papacy Christ and RomeRome-

are
asarethepeopleofChinaorIndiaandas are the people of China or India andand-
that3rethegrandcontestantsforthesuprem3rethegrandcontestantsforthesuprem-

acyofacontinent
are the grand contestants for the supremsuprem-
acy

thatfromthemomentittouchesoursoilthat from the moment it touches our soilsoil-
itacyofacontinentacyofacontinen-

tThisisnotanewconflictItisasold
acy of a continentcontinent-

This
itbecomesamenaceandaperiltotheitbecomesamenaceandaperiltothed-
earestinterestsofafreepeople
it becomes a menace and a peril to thethe-
dearestThisThisisnotanewconflictItisasoldThisisnotanewconflictItisasold-

sthewesternworldFromthehour
This isis notnot aa newnew conflictconflict ItIt isis asasoldold-

On

oldold-
as

dearestinterestsofafreepeopledearest interests of a free peoplepeople-
TheassthewesternworldFromthehoursthewesternworldFromthehourw-

henLeonardCalvertunderthesignof
the western world From the hourhour-

when
TheThedriftofimmigrationisnotwithoutThedriftdriftofofimmigrationimmigration isisnotnotwithoutwithou-

tss

withoutwithout-
methodwhenLeonardCalvertunderthesignofwhen Leonard Calvert under the sign ofof-

Lord
methodandsignificanceRomecontrolsmethod and significance Rome controlscontrols-
itLordBaltimoreplantedhicrucifixinLord Baltimore planted his crucifix inin-

the
itplacesitwhereitwillbestsubserveit places it where it will best subservesubserve-
itsthevirginsoilofMarylandtherehasthe virgin soil of Maryland there hashas-

been
itsintereststeachesithowtoYoteits interests teaches it how to votevote-
governsibeenastrifetoseewhetherProtestantbeen a strife to see whether ProtestantProtestant-

or
governsitsconscienceandsuperintendsgoverns its conscience and superintendssuperintends-
itsorCatholicshouldhaveAmericaorCatholicshouldhaveAmeric-

aOnthepartofthatcraftyandcunning
or Catholic should have AmericaAmerica-

On
itseducationThethrongingofgreatits education The thronging of greatgreat-
citiesOnOnthepartofthatcraftyandcunningOn thethe partpart ofof thatthat craftycrafty andand cunningcunningcunning-

court
citiesbyRomishadherentsisnotancitiesbyRomishadherentsisnotan-
accidentRomethathasfailedtocap
cities by Romish adherents is not anan-
accidentcourtwhichhadruledtheworldforcencourt whichhich had ruled the world for cencen-

turies
accidentRomethathasfailedtocapaccident Rome that has failed to capcap-
tureturiestheplanofcampaignwasnotturies the plan of campaign was notnot-

crude
tureNorthAmericabythesubversionofture North America by the subversion ofof-

thecrudenordisjointedAgiganticschemecrude nor disjointed A gigantic scheme theProtestantfaithisresolvedtocontheProtestantfaithisresolvedtocon-

sS

the Protestant faith is resolved to con



WomansJVolnallSlJfisslonaryUniOnMissionary UnionUnion-

trot

89-

trol

8989-

Cubamayhavetheirearnestcoopera

S9-

Cubatroltrolthedestiniesofthisnationthroughthe destinies of this nation throughthrough-

And

through-
this

CubaCubamayhavetheirearnestcooperaCubamayhavetheirearnestcooperat-
ion

may have their earnest cooperacoopera-
tionthisimmenseandinordinateimmigrationthis immense and inordinate immigrationimmigration-

And
tiontio-

n5ThatindividualworkandworkbyAnd how are we to meet it LegisLegis-

To

Legis-
late

5 That individual5Thatindividualworkandworkbywork and work byby-

Letter

by-
societieslateaswewilltheimmigrantswillcomelate as we will the immigrants will comecome-

and
societiesfortheelevationofthenegrosocieties for the elevation of the negronegro-
womenandtheimmigrantswillincreaseLegisand the immigrants will increase LegisLegis-

lation
womeninandabcutourhomesbeTreatlywomeninandabcutourhomesbeTreatlyi-
ncreased
women in and about our homes be greatlygreatly-
increasedlationifitcouldbesecuredwouldnotlation if it could be secured would notnot-

convert
increasedincrease-

dLetterFromDrITTichenortoWoman

increased-

Letter
convertBiblehatingPapistsintoBibleconvert Biblehating Papists into BibleBible-
readingreadingProtestantsHowarewetoreadingProtestantsHowarewet-
omeetitViththeGospelofChrist
reading Protestants How are we toto-

meet
LetterLetterFromDrITTichenortoWomanFrom DrD 11 T Tichenor to WomansWomans-

Dear

Womans-
MissionarymeetitViththeGospelofChristmeetitViththeGospelofChristTh-

atgospelwhichneveryethaslostits
meet it With the Gospel of ChristChrist-
That

MissionaryUnionExplanatoryoftheRecomMissionaryUnionExplanatoryoftheRecom-
mendations

Missionary Union Explanatory of the RecomRecom-

mendationsThatgospelwhichneveryethaslostitsThatgospelwhichneveryethaslostits-
powertosave
That gospel which never yet has lost itsits-

power
mendationsmendati-
onsDearSistersInpresentingagainour
mendation-

sIearpowertosavepowertosav-
eTodoubttheefficacyofthegospel

power to savesave-
To

DearDearSistersInpresentingagainourDearSistersInpresentingagainou-
rrequestsforhelptheHomeMission

SistersSistersInIn presenting again ourour-

The

our-
requestsToTodoubttheefficacyofthegospelTodoubttheefficacyofthegospelt-

ocopewithpapalandpaganimmigra
doubt the efficacy of the gospelgospel-

Home

gospel-
to

requestsforhelptheHomeMissionrequests for help the Home MissiorrMissiorr-
Boardtocopewithpapalandpaganimmigrato cope with papal and pagan immigraimmigra-

tion
BoarddesirestoexpressitsgratefulBoard desires to express its gratefulgrateful-
sensetionistodoubttheBibletodoubtthetionistodoubttheBibletodoubtthec-

rosstodoubttheAlmighty
tion is to doubt the Bible to doubt thethe-
cross

senseoftherenewedob1igationsundersense of the renewed obligations underunder-
whichcrosstodoubttheAlmightycrosstodoubttheAlmightyH-

omeBoardRecommedationstoWomans

cross to doubt the AlmightyAlmighty-

Home

whichitisplacedbyyourefficientaidwhich it is placed by your efficient aidaid-
duringduringthepastyearlfaywebeperduringthepastyearlfaywebeper-
mittedtosaythattheworkoftheEx
during the past year May we be perper-
mittedHomeHomeBoardRecommedationstoWomansBoard Recommedations to WomansWomans-

In

Womans-
Missionary

mittedtosaythattheworkoftheExmittedtosaythattheworkoftheExec-
utiveCommitteehasbeenevenmore
mitted to say that the work of the ExEx-
ecutiveMissionaryUnionAdoptedatAnnualMeetMissionaryUnionAdoptedatAnnualM-

eetingatWilmingtonNCMay71897
Missionary Union Adopted at Annual MeetMee-

ting
ecutiveCommitteehasbeenevenmoreecutive Committee has been even moremore-
efficientingatWilmingtonNCMay71897ingatWilmingtonNCMay7189-

7TheHomeMisionBoarddesiresto
ing at Wilmington N C May 7 1897189-
7The

efficientthisyearthaninanyprecedingefficient this year than in any precedingpreceding-
oneTheHomeMisionBoarddesirestoThe Home Mission Board desires toto-

express
oneThoughtheunpropitioustimesone Though the unpropitious timestimes-
diminishexpressitsgratefulacknowledgmentforexpress its grateful acknowledgment forfor-

the
diminishthepresentresultsoftheComdiminish the present results of the ComCom-

mitteestheeffectiveaidrendereditbytheVothe effective aid rendered it by the WoWo-

mans
mitteeseffortsweareassuredthatthemittees efforts we are assured that thethe-

goodmansMissionarySocietiesduringthemansMissionarySocietiesduringthe-
pastyear
mans Missionary Societies during thethe-

past
goodseedhasbeenmorewidelysowngood seed has been more widely sowmsowm-

thanpastyearpastyear-
Inaskingitscontinuanceforanother

past yearyear-
In

thaneverandthatitsfruitswillcontinuethan ever and that its fruits will continuercontinuer-
toInInaskingitscontinuanceforanotherInaskingitscontinuanceforanother-

yeartheBoardrequests
asking its continuance for anotheranother-

year
tobeharvestedinyearstocometobeharvestedinyearstoco-

meTheneedsoftheBoardlikethe
to be harvested in years to comecome-

TheyearyeartheBoardrequestsyeartheBoardrequest-
s1ThatanearnestefIIJrtbemadeto

the Board requests TheTheneedsoftheBoardliketheTheneedsoftheBoardlikethew-
antsofourcommonhumanityare

needs of the Board like thethe-

country

the-
wants11ThatanearnestefIIJrtbemadetoThat an earnest effort be made toto-

raise
wantsofourcommonhumanityarewantsofourcommonhumanityar-
emuchthesamethisearaslastThe
wants of our common humanity areare-

muchraisethirtythousanddoIlarsFifteenraise thirty thousand dollars FifteenFifteen-
thousand

muchthesamethisearaslastThemuchthesamethisearaslastTheBo-
ardsworkamongtheforeignpopu
much the same this year as last TheThe-
Boardsthousandcashandfifteenthousandinthousand cash and fifteen thousand inin-

supplies
BoardsworkamongtheforeignpopuBoards work among the foreign popupopu-
lationsuppliesforourfrontiermissionariessupplies for our frontier missionaries lationinourgrowingcitiesisontheinlation in our growing cities is on the inin-

crease2 ThatThatiniewofthegreatsacrificesThatiniewofthegreatsacrifices-
ofmanyofourHomelfisfionariesand

in view of the great sacrificessacrifices-
of

creaseThoughnowconfinedmainlytocrease Though now confined mainly toto-

BaltimoreofmanyofourHomelfisfionariesandof many of our Home Missionaries andand-

of
BaltimoreVashingtonLoisvilleStBaltimoreVashingtonLoisvilleS-
tLouisandKansasCitythetimeisat
Baltimore Washington Louisville StSt-

LouisofthelifeofselfdenialweowetoHimofthelifeofselfdenialweowetoHimw-
hohasredeemedusweaskthewomen
of the life of selfdenial we owe to HimHim-

who
LouisandKansasCitythetimeisatLouisandKansasCitythetimeisath-
andwhenitmustbeextendedtollem
Louis and Kansas City the time is atat-
handwhohasredeemedusweaskthewomenwho has redeemed us we ask the womenwomen-

of
handwhenitmustbeextendedtollemhandwhenitmustbeextendedtollem-
phisNewOrleansGalvestonHouston
hand when it must be extended to MemMem-

phisofthemissionarysocietiestomakeconof the missionary societies to make concon-

stant
phisNewOrleansGalvestonHoustonphis New Orleans Galveston HoustonHouston-
andstantofferingforthisworkrememberingstant offering for this work rememberingremembering-

it
andothercitiesoftheSouthandSouthand other cities of the South and SouthSouth-
westitbyespecialprayerandgiftsduringitbyespecialprayerandgiftsdurings-

omeoneweekoftheyear
it by especial prayer and gifts duringduring-
some

westAstheyearsgobythisclassofwestAstheyearsgobythisclassofou-
rpopulationwillbecomemorenum
west As the years go by this class ofof-
oursomeoneweekoftheyearsomeoneweekoftheyear-

3TheBoardearnestlycommendsthe
some one week of the year ourpopulationwillbecomemorenumourpopulationwillbecomemorenu-

merousuntilsomedayportionsofthe
our population will become more numnum-
erous33TheBoardearnestlycommendstheThe Board earnestly commends thethe-

effort
erousuntilsomedayportionsoftheerousuntilsomedayportionsofth-
eSouthmayequalinthtirpercentof
erous until some day portions of thethe-
SouthefforttoenlistanourSundayschoolsineffort to enlist all our Sundayschools inin-

mission
SouthmayequalinthtirpercentofSouth may equal in their per cent ofof-

foreignersmissionworkandthatforthispurposemission work and that for this purposepurpose-
suitable

foreignersaspartsofthegreatNorthforeigners as parts of the great NorthNorth-
westsuitableandinstructivelieraturebepresuitable and instructive lierature be prepre-

pared
westIfwecouldpreparechuchesandwestIfwecouldpreparechuchesand-
Sundayschoolsandothtrformsofre
west If we could prepare churches andand-

Sundayschoolsparedandaswidelydisseminatedasparedandaswidelydisseminateda-
spossibleTheeducationalpowerof
pared and as widely disseminated asas-

possible
SundayschoolsandothtrformsofreSundayschools and other forms of rere-

ligiouspossibleTheeducationalpowerofpossible The educational power ofof-

such
ligiousinstructionandinfluenceforthemligious instruction and influence for themthem-
itsuchliteratureisworthathousandfoldsuchliteratureisworthathousandfold-

morethanitscost
such literature is worth a thousandfoldthousandfold-
more

itwouldlesenmanyanevilandaddit would lessen many an evil and addadd-
greatlymorethanitscostmorethanitscost-

4Thatourincreasingforeignpopula
more than its cost greatlytothereligiousprogressofourgreatlytothereligiousprogressofourc-

ountry
greatly to the religious progress of ourour-

country44ThatourincreasingforeignpopulaThat our increasing foreign populapopula-
tion

countrycountry-
That

countr-
yThatheroicbandofwomenwhoic

country-
Thattionespeciallyinourgroingcitiesbetion especially in our growing cities bebe-

regarded
ThatThatheroicbandofwomenwhoicThatheroicbandofwomenwhoicth-

eenforcedabsenceofthepastorshave
heroic band of women who inin-

JVolnallSlJfisslonaryUniOn

itit-
theregardedwithevengreaterinterestbyregarded with even greater interest byby-

our
theenforcedabsenceofthepastorshavethe enforced absence of the pastors havehave-
upheldoursistersandespeciallythatthewooursistersandespeciallythatthew-

omenwhoareupholdingourworkin
our sisters and especially that the wowo-

men
upheldourworkinHavanadeserveupheldourworkinHavanadeserv-
eandwillnodoubtreceethewaran
upheld our work in Havana deservedeserve-

andmenwhoareupholdingourworkinmen who are upholding our work in andwillnodoubtreceethewaranandwillnodoubtreceethewaran-

Womans

and will no doubt receive the warm and



990 TheThcFOYCtglliJhssio1ZJotlY1lalThcFOYCtglliJhssio1ZJotlY1la-

lgeneroussupportofthewomenofour

foreign Mission Journalg-

enerous

JournaljournalLg-

enerousgenerousgeneroussupportofthewomenofourgeneroussupportofthewomenofourc-
hurche

support of thethewomenwomen of ourour-

The

our-

churches
growinggrowingwantsofthedestitutionaboutwants of the destitution aboutabout-

THE

about-

uschurchechurches-
The

church-
eThemoralelevationofthenegrowo

usandourofferingtotheLordsworkusandourofferingtotheLordswork-

LordspoorTheBoardrenewsitsre

us and our offering to the Lords workwork-

measureTheThemoralelevationofthenegrowoThemoralelevationofthenegrow-
omaninandaboutourhomespresents

moral elevation of the negro wowo-

The

wo-

man
measure up to the necessities of thethe-

Lordsmaninandaboutourhomespresentsman in and about our homes presentspresents-
one

LordspoorTheBoardrenewsitsreLords poor The Board renews its rere-

questoneOneofthefinestopportunitiestodoaof the finest opportunities to do aa-

much

questthattheVomensMissionSocietiesquest that the Womens Mission SocietiesSocieties-

givemuchneededworkforaracethathasmuchneededworkforaracethathass-
pecialclaimsonoursympathiesand
much needed work for a race that hashas-

special
giveforitsworkthirtythousanddollarsgive for its work thirty thousand dollarsdollars-

fifteenspecialclaimsonoursympathiesandspecial claims on our sympathies andand-

our
fifteenthousandincashtoaydinpayingfifteen thousand in cash to aid in payingpaying-

theourOurkindJyeffortsIftheBaptistwomenkindly efforts If the Baptist womenwomen-

of
thesalaritsofitsmissionariesandfifteenthe salaries of its missionaries and fifteenfifteen-

thousandofoftheSouthwouldaskthemselveswhatthe South would ask themselves whatwhat-
they

thousandinsuppliesforthelaborersonthousandinsuppliesforthelaborerson-
ourfrontier
thousand in supplies for the laborers onon-

ourtheycandoforthoseofthisalienracethey cando for those of this alien racerace-
that

ourfrontierourfrontierT-

HEHOUEMISSIONBOARD
our frontierfrontier-

Timethatlivewithintheiratesandthendothat live within their gates and then dodo-

it
THETHEHOUEMISSIONBOARDTHEHOUEMISSIONBOAR-

DByITTICHENOR
HOME MISSION BOARDBOARD-

By
BOARD-

ByitinthefearofGodtheirefIortsinoneit in the fear of God their efforts in oneone-

generation
ByByITTICHENORByITTICHENOR-

CorrespondingSecretary
I1 T TICHENOR-

A

TICHENORTiciIENOR-
Correspondinggenerationwouldbevisibleinthemoralgeneration would be visible in the moralmoral-

uplifting
CorrespondingSecretaryCorrespondingSecretaryA-

NEWDECLARATIONorINDEPENDENCE

Corresponding SecretarySecretary-

A

upliftingofmillionsofthesepeoplewhouplifting of millions of these people whowho-

arearearedependentuponusforenIightmentdependent upon us for enlightmentenlightment-
andandandtheknowledeofsalvationTherethe knowledge of salvation ThereThere-
are

AANEWDECLARATIONorINDEPENDENCEANEWDECLARATIONorINDEPENDEN-

CEELIZETHEHOLDING

NEW DECLARATION OF INDEPENDENCEINDEPENDENCE-

EL1Z

arenowordstoostrongtobeemployedare no words too strong to be employedemployed-
ininurgingtheperformanceofthisdutyinurgingtheperformanceofthisd-

utyTheVeekofSelfdenialhasbeen
in urging the performance of this dutyduty-

The
EL1ZELIZETHEHOLDINGELIZETHEHOLDIN-

GVhenJosiahMaitlandmarriedrosy
riETH EE HOLDINGHOLDIN-

GWhen

HOLDIN-

GWhenTheTheVeekofSelfdenialhasbeenTheVeekofSelfdenialhasbeengr-
eatlyhelpfultotheworkoftheEoard

Week of Self denial has beenbeen-

There

been-
greatly

Maitland marriedWhenVhenJosiahMaitlandmarriedrosyVhenJosiahMaitlandmarriedrosy-
cheekedBeckyJohnsonanthewieold

Josiah rosyrosy-

Becky

rosy-

cheekedgreatlyhelpfultotheworkoftheEoardgreatly helpful to the work of the PoardPoard-
It

cheekedBeckyJohnsonanthewieoldcheeked Becky Johnson all the wise oldold-

farmersItisimossibletodeterminewhatItisimossibletodeterminewhata-
mountsarecontributedduringthis
It is impossible to determine whatwhat-
amounts

farmersIivesintheneighborhooddefarmersIivesintheneighborhoodd-
edaredthatBeckymadeagoodwife
farmers wives in the neighborhood dede-

claredamountsarecontributedduringthisamounts are contributed during thisthis-

week
made wifewife-

And
daredthatBeckymadeagoodwifedaredthatBeckymadeagoodwif-
eAndasforJosiahhecameofgood
clared that Becky a good

weekbuttheBoardisassuredthattheyweek but the Board is assured that theythey-
are

ofAndasforJosiahhecameofgoodAndasforJosiahhecameofgoodst-
ockhedmakeagoodpervider
And as for Josiah he came goodgood-

stockareincreasingeveryyearObservationare increasing every year ObservationObservation-
has

stockhedmakeagoodperviderstockhedmakeagoodpervider-
BeckywasamemberoftheChurch

stock hed make a good perviderpervider-
Beckyhasledustoconcludethatgreatgoodhas led us to conclude that great goodgood-

could
BeckyBeckywasamemberoftheChurchBeckywasamemberoftheChurcha-

ndJosiahwasnot
was aa member of the ChurchChurch-

A

Church-

andcouldcouldbeaccomplishedbymakingthisabe accomplished by making this aa-

week andJosiahwasnotandJosiahwasno-
tIIAbadbeginninUnscripteralold

and Josiah was notnot-

Aweekofprayeraswellasofcontribuweek of prayer as well as of contribucontribu-
tions

IIAbadbeginninUnscripteraloldIIAbadbeginninUnscripteraloldB-
rotherFosterslid

A bad beginnin Unscripteral oldold-

Becky

old-

Brothertions and that this feature bebe-

added
tionsandwesuggestthltthisfeaturebetionsandwesuggestthltthisfeaturebea-
ddedtoiLoobservance

we suggest BrotherFosterslidBrotherFostersli-
dBeckyknewofcoursethatitwasnt

Brother Foster siidsiid-
BeckyaddedaddedtoiLoobservanceaddedtoiLoobservan-

ceThereisenoughintheneedsofthe
to its observanceobservance-

There
of that itBeckyBeckyknewofcoursethatitwasntBeckyknewofcoursethatitwasntf-

ightforaChurchmembertomarryan
knew course it wasntwasnt-

Becky

wasnt-
rightThereThereisenoughintheneedsoftheis enough in the needs of thethe-

The

the-

millions
fightforaChurchmembertomarryanright for a Church member to marry anan-

outsidermi1lionsofwomenandchildreninSouthmillions of women and children in SouthSouth-
ern

outsiderordinatilybuthercasewasoutsider ordinal fly but her case waswas-

differenternhomesdestituteoftheVordofLifeern homes destitute of the Word of LifeLife-

if
difTerentTheworstofitwassheneverdifferent The worst of it was she nevernever-
couldifknowntoelicitthedeepestsympathyif known to elicit the deepest sympathysympathy-

the
couldgetupcouragetospeaktoJosiahcould get up courage to speak to JosiahJosiah-
abouttheearnestprayersandthemostliberalthe earnest prayers and the most liberalliberal-

contributions
aboutitShetriedmanyatimebutitabout it She tried many a time but itit-

alwayscontributionscontributionsfromeveryChristianheartfrom every Christian heartheart-
Special

alwaysendtdinachokeaodalittlecryalwaysendtdinachokeaodalittlecry-
onhfrpillowatnight
always ended in a choke and a little crycry-

onSpecialhoursofsomechosenweekdeSpecialhoursofsomechosenweek-
devotedtothesethingswouldbringa
Special hours of some chosen week dede-

voted
onhfrpillowatnightonhfrpillowatnight-

BeckyfoundhimagoodproviderHe
on her pillow at nightnight-

Beckyvotedtothesethingswouldbringavotedtothesethingswouldbringa-
blessingaliketothosewhogiveand
voted to these things would bring aa-

blessing
BeckyBeckyfoundhimagoodproviderHeBeckyfoundhimagoodproviderH-

eownedagoodfarmandmadeagood
found him aa good provider HeHe-

A

He-

ownedblessingaliketothosewhogiveandblessingaliketothosewhogiveandth-
osewhoreceive
blessing alike to those who give andand-

those
ownedagoodfarmandmadeagoodownedagoodfarmandmadeagoodiv-
ingandW1SHberalinhishousehold
owned a good farm and made a goodgood-
ivingthosewhoreceivethosewhoreceiv-

eThegrowingneedsoftheBoardthe
those who receivereceive-

The
ivingandW1SHberalinhishouseholdivingandW1SHberalinhishouseh-
oldallowancesThentooBecyIada
iving and was liberal in his householdhousehold-
allowancesTheThegrowingneedsoftheBoardtheThegrowingneedsoftheBoardthep-

eningoffreshopportunitiesdemand
growing needs of the Board thethe-

opening
allowancesThentooBecyIadaallowancesThentooBecyIadasewi-
ngmachineandawashingmachine
allowances Then too Becky iad aa-

sewingopeningpeningoffreshopportunitiesdemandof fresh opportunities demanddemand-
year

sewingmachineandawashingmachinesewingmachineandawashingmac-
hineandapattutchurnandasilkdnss
sewing machine and a washingmachinewashingmachine-
andyearbyyearincreasedcontributionsAyear by year increased contributions AA-

million
andapattutchurnandasilkdnssandapattutchurnandasilkdnssV-
hatmorecouldanymortalwoman

and a patent churn and a silk dressdress-
Whatmillionandahalfareaddedannuallytomillion and a half are added annually toto-

the
WhatVhatmorecouldanymortalwomanVhatmorecouldanymortalwom-
anwantTohesureshealwayshadto

more could any mortal womanwoman-
wantthepopulationofourcountryandthisthe population of our country and thisthis-

great
wantTohesureshealwayshadtowantTohesureshealwayshadtoas-
kformoneywhenshewanteditbut
want To be sure she always had toto-

askgreatgreathostneedspreacherschurcheshost needs preachers churcheschurches-
Sundayschools

askformoneywhenshewanteditbutaskformoneywhenshewanteditb-
utthenshealwaysgotitAndJosiah
ask for money when she wanted it butbut-
thenSundayschoolsBiblesTestamentsandSundayschools Bibles Testaments andand-

tracts
thenshealwaysgotitAndJosiahthenshealwaysgotitAndJosiahalw-
ayswenttochurchwithher
then she always got it And JosiahJosiah-
alwaystractstomeettheirspiritualwantstractstomeettheirspiritualwantsT-

hesetheymusthaveortheybecome
tracts to meet their spiritual wantswants-
These

alwayswenttochurchwithheralwayswenttochurchwithher-
Amissionarymeetingwasheldinthe

always went to church with herher-

AThesetheymusthaveortheybecomeThesetheymusthaveortheybecom-
eheathenatourdoorsVhenwillthe
These they must have or they becomebecome-
heathen

AAmissionarymeetingwasheldintheA missionary meeting waswas held inin thethethe-

littleheathenatourdoorsVhenwilltheheathenatourdoorsVhenwillthel-
iberalityofurpeoplebeequaltothe
heathen at our doors When will thethe-

Liberality
littlevi1lagechurhAfterthemissionlittle village churh After the missionmission-
aryliberalityofurpeoplebeequaltotheLiberality of our people be equal to the aryhadtalkedEstherTuttlePritchardaryhadtalkedEstherTuttlePritchard-

9o

ary had talked Esther Tuttle Pritchard
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Ifyouwantmoneyallyougottode

9-

IfgavegaveanaddressonIeSystematicGivingan address on Systematic GivingGiving-

Becky

Giving-
The

IfIfyouwantmoneyallyougottodeIfyouwantmoneyallyougotto-
deistosaysoNoneedofsuchafuss

you want money all you got to dodo-

But

do-
isThebeautifulQuakerwomanputnewThebeautifulQuakerwomanputne-

wthoughtsinBeckysmindShetalked
The beautiful Quaker woman put newnew-
thoughts

istosaysoNoneedofsuchafussistosaysoNoneedofsuchafussDi-
dIeverrefuseyoumoneywhenyou
is to say so No need of such a fussfuss-
DidthoughtsinBeckysmindShetalkedthoughts in Beckys mind She talkedtalked-

as
DidIeverrefuseyoumoneywhenyouDidIeverrefuseyoumoneywhenyo-
uaskedforitNobodyshaneversayl
Did I ever refuse you money when youyou-
askedasthoughtherewereotherthingsintheas though there were other things in thethe-

world
askedforitNobodyshaneversaylaskedforitNobodyshaneversayl-
wasstingywithmywifeAndJosiah
asked for it Nobody shall ever say II-
wasworldtothinkofbesideshowmuchworldtothinkofbesideshowmuchm-

anetherewastobemadeoutofbutter
world to think of besides how muchmuch-
money

wasstingywithmywifeAndJosiahwas stingy with my wife And JosiahJosiah-
lookedmanetherewastobemadeoutofbuttermanetherewastobemadeoutofbuttera-

ndeggsandotherh1rmproduce
money there was to be made out of butterbutter-
and

lookedaroundfiercelyonhisimaginarylookedaroundfiercelyonhisimaginarya-
ccusers
looked around fiercely on his imaginaryimaginary-
accusersandeggsandotherh1rmproduceandeggsandotherh1rmproduce-

Beckylongedtobegintithingatonce
and eggs and other farm produceproduce-

Becky
accusersaccuse-

rsuBut1dontwanttoaskforitevery
accusers-

ButBeckyBeckylongedtobegintithingatoncelonged to begin tithing at onceonce-

After

once-
but

uBut1dontwanttoaskforiteveryuBut1dontwanttoaskforitevery-
timeIwantthebuttermoneyandthe

But 1I dont want to ask for itit everyevery-

Josiah

every-
timebuthowcouldshetitheanythingwhenbut how could she tithe anything whenwhen-

she
timeIwantthebuttermoneyandthetimeIwantthebuttermoneyandthe-
eggmoneyjustasJOUhavethecom
time I want the butter money and thethe-
eggsheneverhadanythingofherveryownshe never had anything of her very ownown-

even
eggmoneyjustasJOUhavethecomeggmoneyjustasJOUhavethecom-
moneyadthewheatmoneyIwantt
egg money just as you have the corncorn-
moneyeventhoughshewasthewiCeofdproseventhoughshewasthewiCeofdprosp-

erousfarmer
even though she was the wife of a prospros-
perous

moneyadthewheatmoneyIwanttmoneyadthewheatmoneyIwantt-
useit3SIpeaseandImgoingtogive
money at d the wheat money I want toto-
useperousfarmerperousfarme-

rAfterthemeetingshefoundJosiah
perous farmerfarmer-

After
useit3SIpeaseandImgoingtogiveuseit3SIpeaseandImgoingtogivea-
tenthtotheLordJosiah
use it as I pease and Im going to givegive-
aAfterAfterthemeetingshefoundJosiahthe meeting she found JosiahJosiah-

She

Josiah-
waiting

atenthtotheLordJosiahatenthtotheLordJosiahJ-
osiahgaveaprolongedwhistle

a tenth to the Lord JosiahJosiah-
Josiahwaitingoutsideforherinthelightbuggywaiting outside for her in the light buggybuggy-

She

JosiahJosiahgaveaprolongedwhistleJosiahgaveaprolongedwhist-
leTheLordwillblessusJosiahtIrs

gave aa prolonged whistlewhistle-
The

whistle-
TheSheShesaidnotawordbutJosiahnoticedsaid not a word but Josiah noticednoticed-

Josiah

noticed-
after

TheTheLordwillblessusJosiahtIrsTheLordwillblessusJosiahtIr-
sPritchardsaidsoIfyouonlycould

Lord will bless us Josiah MrsMrs-

The

Mrs-

Pritchardafterthisthattherewasaslightshadowafter this that there was a slight shadowshadow-
on

PritchardsaidsoIfyouonlycouldPritchardsaidsoIfyouonlycouldh-
aveheardher
Pritchard said so If you only couldcould-
havehaveheardherhaveheardhe-

rThefactwasJosiahhadheardher
have heard herher-

TheonherfaceThemealswereontimeonherfaceThemealswereontimean-
daswholesomeaseverforBeckywas
on her face The meals were on timetime-
and TheThefactwasJosiahhadheardherThefactwasJosiahhadheardherb-

utEeckysupposedhehadwaitedfor
fact was Josiah had heard herher-

I

her-
but

andaswholesomeaseverforBeckywasand as wholesome as ever for Becky waswas-
noted but he had waited forfor-

her
butEeckysupposedhehadwaitedforEecky supposednotedalloverthecounryforhercooknoted all over the counry for her cookcook-

ing heroutsideashesaidnothingaboutitheroutsideashesaidnothingaboutit-
Iwantsomethingofmyowntoge

her outside he said about itit-

I
nothingingShetookcareofthemilkfromtheingShetookcareofthemilkfromthes-

ixcowsandwashedandchurnedand
ing She took care of the milk from thethe-
six

as
II want something of own toto givegive-

Josiah

IwantsomethingofmyowntogeIwantsomethingofmyowntog-
eIjustthoughtIdsaysoThatswbatI

my give-
I

sixcowsandwashedandchurnedandsix cows and washed and churned andand-

baked IjustthoughtIdsaysoThatswbatIIjustthoughtIdsaysoThatswbatIm-
eanbyanewDtclarationofIndepen
I just thought Id say so Thats what II-
mean

bakedandscrubbedwiththesamegustobaked and scrubbed with the same gustogusto-
she meanbyanewDtclarationofIndepenmeanbyanewDtclarationofIndep-

endenceMotherneverdidhaveany
mean by a new Declaration of IndepenIndepen-
dence

shehadeverdisplayedinthoseaccomshehadeverdisplayedinthoseaccom-
plishmentsThatasinNovemberand
she had ever displayed in those accomaccom-
plishments denceMotherneverdidhaveanydenceMotherneverdidhaveanym-

oneyofherownShealwayshadt
dence Mother never did have anyany-
money

plishmentsThatasinNovemberandplishmentsThatasinNovemberand-
Beckykeptthinkingandthinkingas
plishments That was in November andand-

Becky moneyofherownShealwayshadtmoneyofherownShealwayshadt-
askfatherifshespenttencentsDont
money of her own She always had toto-

askBeckykeptthinkingandthinkingasBeckykeptthinkingandthinking-
assheaterardsgaiduntilNewYars
Becky kept thinking and thinking asas-

she askaskfatherifshespenttencentsDontfather if she ten cents DontDont-
you

spentsheaterardsgaiduntilNewYarssheaterardsgaiduntilNewYarsev-
eThenshedtaredawaythesupper
she afterwards said until New YearsYears-
eve youthinkIearnthebuttermoneyandyouthinkIearnthebuttermoneyandt-

heeggmoney
you think I earn thebutter money andand-
the

Then she cleared theeveThenshedtaredawaythesuppereveThenshedtaredawaythesupper-
thingstookoffherkitchenapronand
eve away suppersupper-
things took off andand-

stood

theeggmoneytheeggmoney-
Joiahnodded

the egg moneymoney-
Josiah

thingstookoffherkitchenapronandthingstookoffherkitchenapronandst-
oodbeforeherhusband
things her kitchen apron

JosiahJoiahnoddedJoiahnodde-
dYoushallhaveitBeckydeedyou

noddednodded-
You

nodded-
Youstoodbeforeherhusbandstoodbeforeherhusban-

dJosiahshesaidUdoyouknowto
stood before her husbandhusband-

Josiah
YouYoushallhaveitBeckydeedyouYoushallhaveitBeckydeedy-

oushallNewYearsisagoodtimet
shall have itit Becky deed youyou-

New

you-

shallshe said do know toto-

Why

JosiahJosiahshesaidUdoyouknowtoJosiahshesaidUdoyouknowtom-
orrowisNewYears

to-

morrow
you shallNewYearsisagoodtimetshallNewYearsisagoodtimets-

tart
shall New Years is a good time toto-
startmorrowisNewYearsmorrowisNewYea-

rsICVhyofcourseIdoherhusband
morrow is New YearsYears-

Why
start

ICVhyofcourseIdoherhusbandICVhyofcourseIdoherhusbanda-
nsweredlookingatherasthoughhe

Why of course II do her husbandhusband-

Josiah

husband-
answered

NewNewYearsisagoodtimetostartNewYearsisagoodtimetostar-
tanygoodthingsaidBeckywaxing

Years isis aa good time toto startstart-

Id

start-
anyansweredlookingatherasthoughheansweredlookingatherasthoughh-

ethoughtshehadgonecrazyHaint
answered looking at her as though hehe-

thought
saidanygoodthingsaidBeckywaxinganygoodthingsaidBeckywaxin-

gbolderandbolderIdowishyoud
any good thing Becky waxingwaxing-
bolderthoughtshehadgonecrazyHaintthoughtshehadgonecrazyHaintyo-

ubEencookingal1theweektohavea
thought she had gone crazy HaintHaint-
you

bolderandbolderIdowishyoudbolderandbolderIdowishyoudj-
ointheChurchJosiahIdowishyou
bolder and bolder I do wish youdyoud-
joinyoubEencookingal1theweektohaveayoubEencookingal1theweektohavea-

bigdinnerforyourpasfolks
you been cooking all the week to have aa-

big
jointheChurchJosiahIdowishyoujointheChurchJosiahIdowishyo-
uwouldShelookedupwithtearsin
join the Church Josiah I do wish youyou-
wouldbigdinnerforyourpasfolksbigdinnerforyourpasfol-

ksUJosiahshecontinuedthough
big dinner for your pas folksfolks-

Josiah
wouldShelookedupwithtearsinwouldShelookedupwithtearsinh-
ereyes
would She looked up with tears inin-

herUJosiahshecontinuedthoughUJosiahshecontinuedthoughtr-
embJinglikealeaftheregoingtobe

Josiah she continued thoughthough-

What

though-
trembling

hereyeshereye-
sIdadoneitbeforeifyoudonly

her eyeseye-
sIdtrembJinglikealeaftheregoingtobetrembling like a leaf there going to bebe-

another
IdIdadoneitbeforeifyoudonlyIdadoneitbeforeifyoudonl-

yaskedmeBeckyIwantedtoIve
aa done itit before ifif youd onlyonly-

And

only-
askedanothtrDeclarationofIndependenceanothtrDeclarationofIndependen-

ceCIVhatairyoudrivinatBeckyhe
another Declaration of IndependenceIndependence-

What
askedmeBeckyIwantedtoIveaskedmeBeckyIwantedtoIvebe-
enaprayinlatelyandhestopped
asked me Becky I wanted to IveIve-
beenCIVhatairyoudrivinatBeckyheCIVhatairyoudrivinatBeckyhere-

pliedIeaintyouWt11
What air you drivin at Becky hehe-

At

he-

replied
beenaprayinlatelyandhestoppedbeenaprayinlatelyandhestoppedc-
hokingup
been a prayin lately and he stoppedstopped-
chokingrepliedIeaintyouWt11repliedIeaintyouWt1-

1AtthispoorBeckysatdownandcrhd
replied aint 111-

1At

you wt chokingupchokingu-
pICAndtothinkIdneveraskedmy

choking upup-

AndAt this Becky sat down and cmcrit dd-

Youve

dd-

and
AtthispoorBeckysatdownandcrhdAtthispoorBeckysatdownandcrh-

dandlauhedandlauhedandcrieduntil
poor ICAndtothinkIdneveraskedmyICAndtothinkIdneveraskedmy-

ownhusbandsaidBeckyintelling
And toto think Id never asked mymy-

Now

my-

ownandlauhedandlauhedandcrieduntiland laughed and laughed and cried untiluntil-

Josiah
ownhusbandsaidBeckyintellingownhusbandsaidBeckyintelling-
aboutitafterwardAndIdontknow
own husband said Becky in tellingtelling-
aboutJosinhbecamethoroughlyalarmedatherJosinhbecamethoroughlyalarmedather-

strangeactions
Josiah became thoroughly alarmed at herher-

strange
aboutitafterwardAndIdontknowaboutitafterwardAndIdontknow-
howitwouldhaveendedifIhadnt
about it afterward And I dont knowknow-
nowstrangeactionsstrangeactio-

nsUYouvebeenworkingtoohard
strange actionsactions-

Youve
howitwouldhaveendedifIhadnthowitwouldhaveendedifIhadntde-
terminedtogivethattenth
now it would have ended if I hadnthadnt-
determinedUYouvebeenworkingtoohardUYouvebeenworkingtoohard-

Reekyhesaid
Youve been working too hardhard-

No

hard-

Becky
determinedtogivethattenthdeterminedtogivethatten-

thNowisthetimetosendthirtyfive

determined to give that tenthtenth-

Now

ReekyhesaidReekyhesa-
idNoIhaventshesaidbutII

Becky lie saidsaid-

NoNoNoIhaventshesaidbutIINoIhaventshesaidbutIIw-
antthebuttermoneandtheegg

I havent she said but IIIIIw-

ant
I

wantthebuttermoneandtheeggwantthebuttermoneandtheegg-
moneyNowthereIvesaidit
want the butter money and the eggegg-

money

NowNowisthetimetosendthirtyfiveNowisthetimetosendthirtyfivecen-
tsforTHEJOURNALforoneyear

isis the time toto send thirtyfivethirtyfive-

gaveanaddressonIeSystematicGiving

thirtyfive-
centsmoneyNowthereIvesaiditmoneyNowthereIvesaiditff-

o111atZSlIfissionaryUtzion

money Now there Ive said it centsforTHEJOURNALforoneyearcentsforTHEJOURNALforoneyear-

Y1omanns

cents for THE JOURNAL for one year
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VEMINUTESTALKONBOYSBANDS

byby Miss FF EE SS HECK Raleigh NN CjCj-

A

CC-

AAAFIVEMINUTESTALKONBOYSBANDSA FIVEMINUTES TALK ONON BOYS BANDSBANDS-

By

BANDS-

ByBy Mrs CC EE WATSON atat the Womans Missionary UnionUnion-

It
Union-

ItItItisapleasureandaprivilegetointroducethesubjectdearesttomeis aa pleasure and aa privilege toto introduce thethe subject dearest totomeme andandndoneoneone-

This

oneone-

thatthatthatwilltoncharesponsivechordincerywomaneheartthatistheorgwill touch a responsive chord in every womans heart that is the organizationorganization-

and
nizationnizatio-

nndtrainingofourboysinchurchandmissionworkandndtrainingofourboysinchurchandmissionworktraining of our boys in church and mission workwork-

ThisThisThisisbyfarthemostinvitingandprofitablefieldforhomecffortaisis by far the most inviting and profitable field forfor home effort andanddoneoneone-

Like

oneone-

whichwhichhasbeengrcatlyneglectedOurTomansIissionSocietiesaremewhich has been greatly neglected Our Womans Mission Societies are mediumsmediums-

through
iums

throughwhichthousandsofwomengetinformationandaanaturalconethrough which thousands of women get information and as a natural consequenceconsequence-

make
uellce

makeliberalcontributionsTheGirlsBandsaredcvelopingmanyJitSmake liberal contributions The Girls Bands are developing many lives andwlsowingsowingsowing-

preciouspreciouspreciousseedwhichwillbringforthanabundantharvetinthenextgeseed which will bring forth an abundant harvest in the next generationgeneration-
The

eration
ThechildlenaretheLittleSunbeamsbeing1rainedbyfaithfulleadeThe children are the Little Sunbeams being trained by faithful leaderssforfuturefor futurefuture-

usefulnessusefulnessVhyisitsofeweHortshavebeenmadetohelpandtrainandsusefulness Why is it so few efforts have been made to help and train and savesethethethe-

boysboysTheyarethehopeofonrcountryjonthemdependthcciilandrcligboys They are the hope of our country on them depend the civil and religiousreligious-

honor
ous

honorordihonorofournationinthenearfnturetothemwemustbequeahonor or dishonor of our nation in the near future to them we must bequeathhthethethe-

resultsresultsofonrlaborstithertobecarriedforwardtoagloriousconsnresults of our labors either to be carried forward to a glorious consummationmationorcastmationorcast-
sideasaworthlessheritage

or castcast-

asideasidesideasaworthlessheritageas a worthless heritageheritage-
LikeLikeLikeIsraelofoldGodhasledustothebordersofthepromisedlandOurIsrael ofof oldold GodGod hashas ledled usus toto thethe bordersborders ofof thethepromised landland OurOur-

For

OurOur-

faithfulfaithfulleadersaresoundingthewatchwordHGoforwardourmissionfaithful leaders are sounding the watchword Go forward our missionariesriesareareare-

soundingsoundingsoundingbackthereportitisagoodlylandandwearefullyabletoposback the report it is a goodly land and we are fully able to possessessitHiitit-

aa faithfulfewarestrainingeyerynervetocarryoutthecommandsjbutfaithful few are straining every nerve to carry out the commands but whereherearcherearc-
themultitude

areare-

thethemultitudethe multitudemultitude-
ForForForForwantoithetrainingandinformationthatshouldhavebeengiventwantwant ofof thethe training andand informationinformation thatthat shouldshould havehave beenbeen givengiven themthem-

Some

themthem-

when
emem-

whenthcywerebOY8thosewhoaremcnofthisgenerationarcindifferewhenthcywerebOY8thosewhoaremcnofthisgenerationarcindifferewhen they were boys those who are men of this generation are indifferenttandandand-

selfsatisfied5elfsatisfidknowinglittlecaringlessforthecausenotmslIllingselfsatisfied knowing little caring less for the cause not assuming theirheirshareofshare ofof-

thetheresponsibilitythatrestsonevcryfollowerofChristIknowitisthe responsibility that rests on every follower of Christ I know it is theheearnestearnestearnest-
prayer

I

p1ayerofeachbeartthatGodwillnotturnusbackuntilanothergcnerprayer of each heart that God will not turn us back until another generationtionshallshallshall-

beberaisedupmoreworthyofthehonorheisofferingusShallwenotrealbe raised up snore worthy of the honor he is offering us Shall we not realizezchowhowhow-

shuchshuchJnuchdependsonthetrainingofourboysandaskDhineguidancetoourdepends on the training of our boys and ask Divine guidance to our dutyduty-

Some
uty

SomeSomeaskHowcanweinterestourboysinmissionsandgctthemtoattendSome askask HowHow cancan wewe interestinterest ourour boysboys inin missionsmissions andand getget themthemtotoattendattend-

To

attendattend-
thethethemeetingsoftheBandExperiencehastaughtsomeofusthattheyattmeetings of the Band Experience has taught some of us that they attendattend-
snore

ndnd-

1norepunctuallythangirlsandarequitcaseasilyinterestedsnore1norepunctuallythangirlsandarequitcaseasilyinterestedpunctually than girls and are quite as easily interestedinterested-
ToToanyonewhowouldbealeaderIwouldsayalwaysbethereyourselfandToTo anyany oneone whowho wouldwould bebe aa leaderleader II wouldwould saysay alwaysalways bebe therethere yourselfyourself andand-

Then

andand-

letJetnothingbeconsideredofmoreimportanceBoysueEensitcplantEalet nothing be considered of more importance Boys aye sensitive plants andand-

mould
dd-

hould301waysbemadcfirstchoiceBeintcrett1andinformedonmiEsimouldhould301waysbemadcfirstchoiceBeintcrett1andinformedonmiEsialways be made first choice Be interests d and informed on missionarymissionary-
subjects

nary
subjectsnbjectsandtheywillcatchthespiritofyourcnthusiasmScattermisand they will catch the spirit of your enthusiasm Scatter missionarymissionary-
literature

ionary
Httraturcasgoodseedbroadcastintlisrichfieldandmanywitakeadliterature as good seed broadcast in ti is rich field and many will take a deepeprootrootroot-

andandbringfortharichharvestPrayforanwiththeboysGodhasordaineand bring forth a rich harvest Pray for and with the boys God has ordainedordained-
prayerlrayerasthelIediumbywhichwereceivestrengthandwisdomandsecuprayer as the medium by which we receive strength and wisdom and secureeforforfor-

othersothersothersthoseblesingswedesireforthemConsecrateyourtimeandneathose blessings we desire for them Consecrate your time and neansstotheto thethe-

workworkanddonotbcdiscouragedbythcseemingsmallnessofyoureffortwork and do not be discouraged by the seeming smallness of your efforts HemcmItement-

ber1crthevaluationonrLordputononesouljalsothatweareseedsoweriber the valuation our Lord put on one soul also that we are seed sowere in thisficldthis fieldfield-

thethehcharvesttimeisnotyetbutifwcsowliberallywehaveGodspromiseoharvest tittle is not yet but if we sow liberally we have Gods promise of aa-

bonntifulharvest
a-

bountifulbonntifulharvestbountiful harvestharvest-
ThenThenThenthereisasocialsidetotheboysnaturethatmustnotbeneglecteThen therethere isis aa socialsocial sideside toto thethe boysboys naturenature thatthatmustmustnotnotbebeneglectedneglected ThisThi-

sTheForclgllAfissioll701tr1zal

ThisThis-

isjsthepointatwhichtheworldthcfleshandthedevilmaketheirmostHis the pointt at which the world the flesh and the devil make their most successCCCSSCCCS-

SThe
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ful

9393-

fulattacksandemustbewisccnoughtoprovideforthemsuhhealthfulfulattacksandemustbewisccnoughtoprovideforthemsuhhealthfulful attacks and we must be wise enough to provide for them suh healthful pleasantpleasant-
and

leasant
andmnocentSOCIalmcetIngsaswillsatisfythiswantintheirnatureand innocent social meetings as will satisfy this want in their nature andndcultivatendcultivate-
inthemagenuineseUrespect

cultivatecultivate-
ininthemagenuineseUrespectin them a genuine selfrespectselfrespect-

IfIfineverychurchtherecouldbeafaithfulleaderwhowouldorganizeIf in every church there could be a faithful leader who would organize anddhelphelphelp-
thethebosfurnIshtlemthebestliteratureimpressonthemthenecessitthe boys furnish them the best literature impress on them the necessity forafor aa-

knowledgeknowledgeoftheBIbleandprayerleadingthemintothewaysofdoingtknowledge of the Bible and prayer leading them into the ways of doing theeLordsLords-
workworkthatIiesnearestthcmandinformingthemofthegnatfieldsbeyowork that lies nearest them and informing them of the great fields beyonddwithinwithinwithin-
thethenextdecadeweshouldhaveagrandarmywhosemottowouldbeChristthe next decade we should have a grand army whose motto would be Christ forfor-
the

oror-

theworldandtheworldforChrittheworldandtheworldforChrittheworldandtheworldforChritAB-

ANDSRESOLVE

the world and the world for ChristChrist-

AABANDSRESOLVEABANDSRESOL-

VE1ESIf

A BANDS RESOLVERESOLVE-

P1ESIfP E S ILI-
LIUIhaentanypatiencewithstoriesthatendthenshewokeanditwasailI havent any patience with stories that end then she woke and it was all aa-

dreamdreamsaidJennieBurnsscornfuIlyashertwinsisterJessitfinishedream said Jennie Burns scornfully as her twin sister Jessie finished readingareadinga-
8torVthatendedinthatway

aa-

story8torVthatendedinthatwaystory that ended in that wayway-

EightEightmcmbersoftheFirstDhiionoftheSunbeamBandfatsewingonaEight members of the First Division of the Sunbeam Band sat sewing on aa-

widewidevinecoveredverandawhileJessiereadtothemAllsummertheyhawide vinecovered veranda while Jessie read to them All summer they had beenbeen-
havinghavingtheseweeklyoutdoorlllcetingfandasaresuIthadanicelyfuhaving these weekly outdoor meetings and as a result had a nicely furnishednishedpilepilepile-
ofofofgarmentsastheircontributiontothefrontiermisionboxwhichthgarments as their contribution to the frontier mission box which the YomansWomans-
MissionaryMissionaryIi5sionarySocietywastoendearlyinthefallTheyhadnotforgottenSociety was to send early in the fall They had not forgotten allllMissMissMiss-

BakerBakertheleaderhadtoldthemofhowtheirmisionarysufferedIatyeaBaker the leader had told them of how their missionary suffered last Year forthefor thethe-
veryverythingsthey8cntbutnotuntilthewinterwashalfoverTheydidnovery things they sent but not until the winter was half over They did not meanmean-
totoletthisoccuragainandtheirworkwastobeapleaantsurprieforMito let this occur again and their work was to be a pleasant surprise for MisssUakorsUako-
ronherreturn

Baker-
ononherreturnon her returnreturn-

OfOfcoursewentonJenniebreakingoffanewthreadwithasnapnooneOf course went on Jennie breaking off a new thread with a snap no oneone-

evereverdreamsmissionarydreamsImsureIneverdidever dreams missionary dreams Im sure I never diddid-

WellWellVcllIdontseewhyyoulIlightnotrepliedJessiereadytodefendtheI dont see why you might not replied Jessie ready to defend thethe-

storystoryshehadreadYondreamofallsortsofthingsyuareinterestedinstory she had read You dream of all sorts of things you are interested in picpic-

nies
icic-

nicsanddre5esandallthatItisbecauseyouarenotinterestedenougnicsanddre5esandallthatItisbecauseyouarenotinterestedenougnies and dresses and all that It is because you are not interested enoughenough-

O1OhIsuppoesoansweredJenniecarelesslyIdontpretendthatmisO1 I suppose so answered Jennie carelessly I dont pretend that mismis-
sionssionsaremythoughtsbydayandmydreamsbynightsions are my thoughts by day and my dreams by nightnight-

ButButpeopledodreammiEionarydreamssaidlIarylIorgandecidedlyBut people do dream missionary dreams said Mary Morgan decidedlydecidedly-

II believe youve dreamed one Yourself cried Fannie Carlton You speakspeak-

sosoknowinglyso knowingly-
TellTellittellitcriedallthegirlinabreathandMaryfeltthewarmblooTell it tell it cried all the girls in a breath and Nfary felt the warm bloodblood-

mountmounttoherforelwndasshefoundherselftheccnttrofob5crvationmount to her forehead as she found herself the center of obervationobervation-
IAtIalwavknewIanwasbetterandthoughtmoreofmissionsthantheresI always knew Mary was better and thought more of missions than the rest ofo-

fheartandhowonecanrepeatawholebookwithoutmistakeMyIthought

of-

usus said Jessie half aloudaloud-

YouYou wont say that said Mary who overheard sadly when you hear mymy-

dreamdream But I will tell yon for I think maybe I ought Just dont look at me soso-

hardhard It makes me feel like Iny dream again It was this way Just before I wentwent-

toto bed I read about Miss Whildens blind girls who know so much of the Bible byby-

heart

y

heartandhowonecanrepeatawholebookwithoutmistakeMyIthoughtheartandhowonecanrepeatawholebookwithoutmistakeMyIthought-

ard

heart and how one can repeat a whole book without a mistake lly I thoughtthought-

II dont believe I know but one verse God so loved the world You know I diddid-

know all I could think of then WellWel-

lthat
know a few others of course but that one was

that iiilit I dreamed this dream I knew I was in a strange country and I heardheard-

many

ardard-

OnewhohasalwayshadtheBibleaSBedanothervoice

many voices though I still bad illy eyes closedclosed-

TheThe Christian girl is corning said one voicevoice-

OneOnewhohasalwayshadtheBibleaSBedanothervoiceOnewhohasalwayshadtheBibleaSBedanothervoice-

Womans

One who has always had the Bible asked another voicevoice-

YesYes the tirst one answered she and her mother andgrandmother anan-

greatgrandmothergreatgrandmother and many more uesore LC111
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IIeCIwishIknewISmuchasshesighedEomeoneI wish I knew as much as she sighed some oneone-

Then
one-

ThenIIThenanothersaidILetusgoandcalltbemissionschoolchildrentoThen another said Let us go and call the mission school children to seeeethigeethig-
wonderfulgirt

thisthis-

In

this-
wonderfulwonderfulgirtwonderful girlgirl-

InInInamomentIeemedtoopenmyeyesandIstoodaloneonahighmountaina moment I seemed to open my eyes and II stood alone on aa high mountainmountain-

Tell

mountain-
toptopwhilestretchingfaroutbelowmewerethousandsofchildrenChintop while stretching far out below me were thousands of childrenChinesesechilchilchil-

drendrenJapanesechildrenAfricanMexicanC1banchildrenaboutmyownadren Japanese children African Mexican Czban childrenabout my own ageeororor-
youngeryoungerTheyalllookedatmeandwithoutawordasthingsgoindreamsIyounger They all looked at me and without a word as things go in dreams II-
knewknewtheyweretheretoaskmeBiblequestionsBeforeIcouldmorethanknew they were there to ask me Bible questions Before I could more than thinkhinknhinkn-
Chinesechildstfppedoutfromtherestandsaid

aa-

ChineseChinesechildstfppedoutfromtherestandsaidChinese child stepped out from the rest and saidsaid-
itIIITellmesweetsisterhowtheeixteenthchapterofJohnbeginsIknoit Tell me sweet sister how the sixteenth chapter of John begins II knowknow-

Oh

know-
allalltheretofthebookandtefcherisawayall the rest of the book and teacher is awayaway-

OhIeOhIdonotknowIansweredandmyheartbegantobeatsofastIcouldOh I do not know I answered and my heart began to beat soso fast II couldcould-

Tell

could-
hardlyhardlybreathehardly breathebreathe-

TellTellTellmeseniorettathefifthverseoftheTrayellersPsalmIcannotreme senioretta the fifth verse of the Travellers Psalm II cannot recallrecall-

And

recall-
it

allal-
litEaidalIexiclngirlitEaidalIexiclngirlit Faid a Mexican girlgirl-

AndIIAndmethetenthoftheIdolPsalmsaidanAfricanchildAnd me the tenth of the Idol Psalm said an African childchild-
And

child-
AndIIIAndmeinwhichclJ3ptertofindtheNoothernameverseAnd me in which chapter to find the jtfoothername verseverse-
And

verse-
AnduAndmewhereistheVhosoeYerversesaidanotherChinesechildAnd me where is the Whosoever verse said another Chinese childchild-

It
child-

ItIIItwasdreadCuiAndallIculddowastoEaynonoTheykeptonfasterIt was dreadful And all II could do was to say no no They kept onon fasterfaster-

At

faster-
thanthanIcantalkandIdidnotknowawordthan I can talk and I did not know a wordword-

AtfIAtlasttheybegantogrowsadanddhappointedTheireyeslookedthrAt last they began to grow sad and disappointed Their eyes looked throughthrough-

Then

through-
and

ugh
andthroughmeITheremmtbeornemistaketheysaidtooneanotherThisand through me There must be tome mistake they said to one another ThisThis-
cannotcannotbethegirlwhosemotherandgrandmotherandgreatgrandmothecannot be the girl whose mother and grandmother and greatgrandmother andmanyand manymany-
beforebeforethemhavehadtheBibleIwassoashamedthrtIsunkdowntherea1before them have had the Bible I was so ashamed that I sunk down there all alonealon-
eonthatdradfulmountaintopandcoveredmyfacewithmyhands

alone-
ononthatdradfulmountaintopandcoveredmyfacewithmyhandson that dreadful mountaintop and covered my face with my handshands-

ThenThenThenIheardayoicebehindmeIknewitwasJesuswithoutlookingupI heard aa voice behind me II knew itit was Jesus without looking upup-

I

upup-
andandohIlisvoicewassoadGirlsIdontliketotalkaboutitItnearlybrand oh His voice was so sad Girls I dont like to talk about it It nearly brokebroke-
my

kek-
emyheartHeajdslowlyChildluweInotsaidSearchtheScripturesHemyheartHeajdslowlyChildluweInotsaidSearchtheScripturesHemy heart Ile said slowly Child have I not said Search the Scriptures HeHe-
thatthathathMycommandmentsanddoeththemheitisthatlovethfcHethatthat bath illy commandments and doeth them he it is that loveth Me He thatthat-
lovethloyethmenotkefpfthnotMysayingsloveth me not ket peth not MIy sayingssayings-

IIIIknewHehadaidtostudytheBibleIhadnotandHesaidIdidnotloveI knew He had said to study the Bible II had not and He said II did notnot lovelove-

I

love-
HimHimHowcouldIwhenIllildnotstudiedhardlyreadwhatHesaidaboutHHim How could I when I hard not studied hardly read what He said about himselfhimself-
Then

mself
ThenHeraisedHisvoieeanditthrilledwithjoyIknewlIespoketothoThen Ile raised his ice and it thrilled with joy I knew Ike spoke to thosethose-
thousands

ee-

thousandsofchildrenfromt1cmissionschoolsthousandsofchildrenfromt1cmissionschoolsthousands of children from tle mission schoolsschools-
I1IhavegiYnuntoyouthewordofeternal1ifeTheythathavelywordsI have given unto you the words of eternal life They that have My wordswords-

The

words-
andanddothemhallneverperishand do them shall never perishperish-

TheUThevoicewassilentandropfnedmyeyesThemissionchildrenftiUstThe voice was silent and tI opened my eyes The mission children still stoodstood-
there

odod-
therebutnoweachheldanopenBibleinlwrhandThebooksshonewithaltherebutnoweachheldanopenBibleinlwrhandThebooksshonewithalthere but now each held an open Bible in her hand The books shone with a lightlight-
my

ght
myeyescouldImn11ybearwhilencrossachaswritteninlettersoffirmy eyes could hardly bear while across each was written in letters of fire ThyThy-
wordarealJmpuntomyfeetandalightuntomypathway

Thy-
wordwordarealJmpuntomyfeetandalightuntomypathwayword area limp unto my feet anda light unto illy pathway

1IhadnoBibleItoodallaloneinthedarkSompthingtayatmyfeetIhad nono Bible II koodstood all alone inin the dark Something lay atat mymy feet II-

There
II-

stoopedstooppdtopickitupItwasmyBibledarkanddustyandshutThenIawokestooped to pick it up It was my Bible dark and dusty and shut Then I awokeawoke-
ThereThereTlwrewasEiltnceEachgirlbentlowoverherworkAtearfellontheaprwas silence Each girl bent low overover her work AA teartear fellfell onon thethe apronapron-

This

apron-
Jessie

nn-

JessiewashemmingJessiewashemmingJessie as hemming
ThisThisiswhyyouwantedtomakeitaruleinthesocietythateachoneshouis why you wanted toto make itit aa rule inin the society that each oneone shouldshould-

And

should-
read

dd-

readatleasttenversesadayIfaidTe8ieatlastreadatleasttenversesadayIfaidTe8ieatlastread at least ten verses a day said Jessie at lastlast-
AndAndAndwhyOUwantdourSundayschoolclasstomakeaselfdenialforthowhy you wanted ourour Sundayschool class toto make aa selfdenial forfor thethe-

Yes

thethe-
BibleBibleIundaddedFannieBible Fund added FannieFannie-

YescYesaidMaryHandgirlsIdontwanttopreahbutisntitdreadrulthatYes said Mary and girls II dont wrant toto preach butbut isnt itit dreadful thatthat-

And

that-
weweknowsolittleofGodsVordSincethatdreamIneverpickupamisionawe know so little of GodsVord Since that dream I never pick up a missionarymissionary-
paper

yy-

paperthatIdonotseesomethingthatfhowshowmuchmoremissionschopaperthatIdonotseesomethingthatfhowshowmuchmoremissionschopaper t hat I do not see something that shows how much more mission schoollchildrenchildren-
studystudytheBiblethanweButthatSnottheworstIwishandlfaravoicestudy the Bible than we But thats not i he worst I wish and Nlars voicevoice-
trembledtrembledOhIwishyoucouldhaveIwardJesusvoicewhenHespoketomeitrembled Oh I wish you could have heard Jesus voice when He spoke to me itit-
wentwentthroughmelikeaknifesosadAOsorryaodisappointedIfHewilllwent through me like a knife so sad so sorry so disappointed If He will helplpmememe-
andandIknowHewHIIshallknowtheVordHethoughtgoodenoughtodietobrand I know He will I shall know the Word He thought good enough to die to bringng

IIAnd80shallIsaidseveralvoicessoulyAnd soso shall II said several voices soltly
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